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ABSTRACT
By using data obtained from 115 F2 p lan ts , corresponding F^ lines 
and p a ren ta l control p lo ts  of th e  r ic e  v a r ie tie s  Colusa and Hira, a 
genetic  analysis of each of the characters length and breadth of spike­
le t  and height of p lan t was ca rried  out based upon p a rtitio n in g  of the 
phenotypic variance.
Length of sp ike le t exhibited means of 8.18 mm., 8.68 mm. and 
8.82 mm. in  the  F^, F2 and F^ generations, resp ec tiv e ly . I t s  additive 
genetic  variance was s ig n ific a n t. I t s  dominance variance was consider­
able though not s ig n ifican t but the difference between the population 
means in  the  F j ,  F2 and F^ generations and the mid-parent values were 
•68 mm., .17 mm. and .03 mm. suggesting decreasing dominance. The non- 
h e rita b le  variances in  th e  Fg population and between means of F^ lin es 
were not s ig n ific an t. But the  non-heritable variance w ith in  F^ lin es  
was s ig n if ic a n t. H e rita b ility  values based on the add itive  genetic 
variance, and th e  Fg/F^ covariance were 80. 82# and 86. 58# , respective ly . 
A fter adjustment fo r linkage th e  nuriber of e ffec tiv e  fac to rs  was e s t i ­
mated to  be 6. Selective lim its  s lig h tly  exceeded the  p aren ta l values.
Breadth of sp ik e le t exhibited means of 3*03 mm., 3*2l| mm. and
3.25 mm. in  the  F j, F2 and F^ generations, respective ly . I t s  additive 
genetic variance was s ig n ific a n t. I t s  dominance variance was large but 
not s ig n ific an t due probably to  in f la tio n  of i t s  standard e r ro r . The 
deviations of means of th e  F^, F2 and F^ populations from the  mid-parent 




decreasing dominance. Non-heritable variance was not s ig n if ic a n t. H erit­
a b i l i ty  values based on add itive  genetic variance and Fg/F^ covariance 
were 61.29% and 7k,ll% , re sp ec tiv e ly . I t  was estimated th a t  6 p a irs  of 
e ffec tiv e  fac to rs  were involved. They appeared to  exhib it some degree 
of linkage and non-isod irectional d is trib u tio n . The se lec tiv e  lim its ,
which were 2.68 mm. to  3 . 8U mm., s lig h tly  exceeded the p aren ta l means.
/
The numbers of Fg and F^ progenies which would be required in  a  breeding 
programme was estimated to  be ap p ro x im ate ly  the same as fo r length of 
sp ik e le t.
Height of culm exhibited means of $7,99 inches and 62.9i> inches 
in  the  F2 and the generations, respective ly . The add itive  genetic 
variance was s ig n ific a n t. Dominance variance was not s ig n if ic a n t.
There was strong evidence of e p is ta s is  which appeared to  influence v a r i­
ances of the Fg population and F^ lin e s . H eritab ility  values based on 
th e  additive genetic variance and the Fg/F^ covariance were 66,61% and 
62.03#, respective ly . I t  was'estimated th a t 3 p a irs  of unlinked effec­
t iv e  fa c to rs  were involved. The se lec tiv e  lim its , which were $0,$0 inches 
to  67.88 inches, were not appreciably d iffe ren t from the p a ren ta l means.
I t  was estimated th a t about 2,000 Fg p lan ts should be adequate fo r a
/
breeding programme involving height of culm.
IKRCOUCTJBH
The main purpose of th e  p ro jec t discussed in  th is  peeper vas to  
determine by the  methods of b iom etrical genetics, the lim its  to  vhich 
an P2 population of r ic e  of a  given cross can be a lte red  by se lec tio n  
in  regard to  th e  q u an tita tiv e  characters length of sp ik e le t, breadth 
of sp ik e le t and height of plant*
lb  has been recognised th a t in  respect to  the  genetics of the  
above characters o f th e  r ic e  p lan t there  is  a  considerable dearth of 
information* A study of th e  behaviour of any of the  above q uan tita tive  
characters of r ic e  by any type of biom etrical method has been re la tiv e ­
ly  re ce n t, dating from 19$1 when Sjyakudo attempted to  study length of 
sp ikelet*  Vo record of a successful attempt to  s tu d / th e  above th ree  
characters by standard methods of biom etrical genetics has been found*
I t  a lso  appears th a t th e  instances in  vhich these  methods have been 
successfu lly  employed fo r  th e  study of other q u an tita tiv e  characters 
in  r ic e  a re  very few*
Zn general the  amount of knowledge vhich e x is ts  about th e  
genetics of th e  r ic e  p lant as  a vhole i s  small in  comparison with simi­
la r  knowledge about other important cereals such as wheat and corn*
The usefu l information about th e  genetics of the  r ic e  p lan t i s  lim ited 
mainly to  th e  mode of inheritance of simple t r a i t s  such as pericarp  
and endosperm characte rs , ptbesceace, growth h a b it , d isease resis tan ce  
a»rf niomentatiom*
The th ree  characters vhich have been studied In th is  p ro jec t 
have been studied by previous workers largely  by an extension of
1
Hendelian methods. Consequently, the estim ates of the numbers of effec­
tiv e  fac to rs  upon vhich they depend have tended to  be smaller than would 
be expected for q u an tita tiv e  characters, and th e ir  tru e  genetic behaviour 
is  s t i l l  unknown.
Like the ra te  of accumulation of knowledge of th e  genetics of 
the p la n t, th e  app lica tion  of advanced methods of breeding to  the im­
provement of the r ic e  p lan t has been slow. The deficiency of the 
necessary genetic information vhich would enable th e  planning of an e f­
f ic ie n t  breeding programs involving the th ree characters studied was 
considered to  be an adequate reason fo r undertaking the  present p ro jec t.
The lack of such information in  regard to  th e  r ic e  p lan t as a
i
whole led to  ce rta in  specific  recommendations by th e  In te rn a tio n a l 
Symposium of Rice Genetics and Cytogenetics vhich was held a t  Los Banos 
in  the  Philippines in  1963. The conference suggested a l i s t  of ten  
items vhich a t present m erit a tten tio n . Of these , th e  f i r s t  item on the 
l i s t  i s ,  "Extensive genetic analysis of economic t r a i t s  especia lly  
physiological and q uan tita tive  characters of importance to  p lan t 
b reeders"•
The th ree  characters vhich constitu te  the object of the present 
investiga tion  are quan tita tive  and of economic value, and th e ir  genetics 
i s  not known.
The length and the breadth of the sp ike le t influence th e  mar­
ket value of the g rain . There i s  a d irec t influence re su ltin g  from 
the  fa c t th a t they determine th e  size and the shape of th e  g ra in  and 
consequently consumer preference. There is  a lso  ait le a s t one important 
in d irec t influence re su ltin g  from a positive  re la tio n sh ip  between grain  
size  and breakage on m illing or mechanical harvesting of a lodged crop.
The th ird  character, namely height of p lan t or more s t r ic t ly
height of cola, is  of economic importance p a r tic u la r ly  because of i t s  
p o sitiv e  re la tio n sh ip  with su sc e p tib ility  o f the  p lan t to  lodging, a 
behaviour vhich re s u lts  in  a high proportion of lo ss in  y ie ld  and qual­
i ty  of g rain .
The study of the genetic behaviour of the th ree  characters was 
based on appropriate b iom etrical aethods. But before conducting the 
necessary analysis of the phenotypic variance, th e  evidence produced by 
previous workers th a t the th ree  characters are  q u an tita tiv e  in  nature 
was f i r s t  con fined  by a prelim inary t e s t .
The b io n e trica l methods employed were based la rge ly  on the par­
tit io n in g  of the phenotypic variance as outlined by Mather ( 19) .  Sup­
plementary methods were also  eaployed whenever i t  was convenienct to  do 
so. The p artitio n in g  process required means and variances of the paren­
t a l  populations grown with the F2 population and th e  l in e s , means 
and variances of the F2 population and the lin e s , th e  variance of 
the F-j means and the co-variance of the F3 means and the  corresponding 
values fo r the F2 p lan ts  from which the o rig inated .
The data were obtained from 115 F2 p la n ts , 115 F^ lin e s  grown 
from them and contro l p lo ts  of th e  two parents Colusa and Nira grown 
with the ?2 and the F^ populations. The data consisted of q u an tita tiv e  
observations on the th ree  characte rs . The q u an tita tiv e  observations 
were sd m itted  to  analysis by the  methods of b iom etrical gene tics.
The f i r s t  step  in dealing w ith the data obtained from the  Fg 
and F^ populations was to  a sce rta in  whether they were su ita b le  fo r the 
method of analysis to  be adopted. This was necessary because the 
equations vhich vere eaployed fo r the  estim ation of th e  components of 
the phenotypic variance were derived on the  assumption th a t  the  action 
of the genes governing the t r a i t s  being studied were sm all, equal,
k
add itive and iso -d irec tio n a l; th a t  i s ,  the  * genes came from one parent 
and the -  genes from the o ther. I t  was thus necessary to  prove a t  the 
, ou tse t th a t  the  e ffec ts  of th e  geaes were sm all, equal and ad d itiv e .
This was confirmed fo r each of the th ree  characters indiv idually  by a 
t e s t  known as th e  scaling t e s t .
The p a rtitio n in g  of the phenotypic variance was then carried  out 
fo r  each of the  th ree  characters separate ly  by solving a s e t of 7 equa­
tio n s  which expressed the  re la tio n s  between the observed variances and 
the  covariance on the one hand and the  coaqponents of the  pheno­
typ ic  variance on the other hand.
There were f iv e  such components, namely, the variance due to  
the  add itive ac tion  of genes, the  variance due to  dominance re la tio n s  
of genes and th ree  separate variances due to  e rro rs  involved in  the Fg 
variance, the mean variance in  F^ lin es  and the variance of the F^ means.
In  th is  method of analysis the values fo r the  variances were 
lik e ly  to  be disturbed i f  linkage caused gene e ffe c ts  to  become markedly 
unequal or i f  th e  genes were not iso -d irec tio n a lly  d is tr ib u te d . In  the 
present p ro jec t te s t s  were carried  out to  determine i f  the genes ex­
h ib ited  linkage or non-isod lrectional d is tr ib u tio n .
The variance component due to  add itive  e ffe c ts  of genes was 
u til is e d  fo r determining the number of e ffec tiv e  fac to rs  governing the
t r a i t s ,  th e ir  h e r i ta b i l i t ie s  and th e  lim its  to  which th e ir  means can be
/
sh ifted  in  e ith e r d irec tio n  through se lec tio n . The estim ates of h e r i t ­
a b i l i ty  and the number of e ffec tiv e  fac to rs  obtained by th is  method were 
a lso  cospared with estimates obtained by other methods.
REVIEW CP LITERATURE 
Length o f s p ik e le t
A number of instances have been reported in  vhich i t  was con­
cluded th a t  the  inheritance of sp ik e le t length in  r ic e  is  contro lled  by 
a sing le  p a ir of genes.
Chao (5) studied a cross between two parents numbered U269 and 
1*957,  whose mean sp ikelet lengths were l* .l an . and 8 .8  a a . ,  respective­
ly , w ith ranges of 3*5 an* to  1*.9 am. and 7*3 an* to  10.3 a n .,  respec­
t iv e ly .  The range of 10 p lan ts  was 3*9 am. to  6.1* mm. w ith a mean 
of 5*3 am., vhich is  closer to  the mean ©f the Shorter paren t. Seven 
hundred eighteen F2 p lan ts observed showed a range of sp ike le t lengths 
from 1*.7 amu to  9*7 mm. w ith  a  d is t in c t  bimodal frequency d is tr ib u tio n  
having a minimum frequency of 7*2 mm., vhich is  the  same as th e  mean 
length of the shortest grained p lan t of the long grained p aren t. The 
frequencies on e ither side of the po in t of minimum frequency were ap­
proximately in  the r a t io  of 3*1 w ith short grain showing dominance over 
long g ra in .
Ramiah and Rao (38), who had access to  a considerable amount of 
re s u lts  vhich are  in  lim ited c irc u la tio n , reported th a t P arn e ll, Ayyea- 
gar and Ramiah (32) in  a study o f  a  cross between a v a rie ty  of medium 
grain  length and a dwarf v a rie ty  w ith short round grain  found a c le a r-  
cut segregation ra t io  of 3 medium to  1 short g ra in  in  F2. In  contrast 
w ith the re s u lts  of Chao, medium g ra in  length was dominanct over short 
g ra in  length. In  th is  case grain  s iz e  was controlled by the  same gene
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vhich was responsible fo r dwarfism.
I t  has been reported  by Ramiah and Rao (38) th a t  Ramiah,
Job ith ra j and Mudaliar (3$) observed in  a cross between a v arie ty  with 
a short round g ra in  and another w ith a long grain  th a t  there occurred 
an Pg segregation r a t io  of 3 short round to  1 long g ra in , short round 
being dominant over long g ra in .
On the  other hand, as shown in  the following four cases reported 
by Ramiah and Rao (38}, some workers have found th a t  modifier genes in  
addition to  a p a ir  of major genes can influence the  v a ria tio n  in grain 
length and others have found d iffe ren t numbers of genes to  influence 
varia tion  in  d if fe re n t crosses.
Ramiah e t  a l .  (39) in  a s tu ty  of two crosses between a varie ty
1
w ith a Short round g ra in  and a mean g rain  length of 5*81 mm. and one 
with a long g ra in  and a  mean length exceeding 10 mm., gave two d e fin ite  
groups in  F2 w ith a c lea r  poin t of minimum frequency and a segregation 
r a t io  of 3 short round to  1 long. The mean lengths of homozygous groups 
derived from th is  cross did not correspond with the  two parents of the 
cross, and i t  was subsequently possib le  to  separate pure breeding forms 
with a considerable range of mean sp ik e le t lengths some of vhich a t ­
tained the mean length of the  longer p a ren t. This behaviour was believed 
to  be due to  minor modifier genes.
H itra  and G ai^uli (21) Observed the occurrence of a 3s i r a t io  
of Short to  long sp ik e le t in  an F2 population and considered th a t varia­
tio n  w ithin  the two groups suggests the  influence of modifier genes.
A lam (2) in  a cross between a Short g rain  v a rie ty  and a medium 
grain  v arie ty  obtained an F2 segregation r a t io  of 3 short to  1 medium 
grain  type . In  another cross between a long g rain  and a medium grain  
varie ty  he Obtained an F2 segregation r a t io  of 9 long to  7 medium grain
types*
Dave (6 ) studied a number of crosses between parents vhich he 
c la ss ified  as  very short (mean kernel length ■ U*38 mm*), short (mean » 
5*li mm*), aedium (mean "  6,3k  ® u ) , and long (mean * 8*13 am .). In  
every case, th e  mean F^ kernel length was interm ediate between the mean 
paren tal lengths*
Segregation in  F2 populations varied as fo llow st-
Cross Segregation in
Very Short x short 3 short *1 very short
Very Short x medium 9 sho rt :6 very short :1  aedium in  one cross 
and 3 short s i  very Short, in  another cross
Short x medium 3 medium: 1 short
Medium x long 3 longsi medium
Short x  long A vide range of kernel lengths, the f re ­
quencies giving a normal curve
I t  was s ta ted  th a t progeny te s ts  confirmed the segregation 
r a tio s  obtained in  Fg* However, Ramiah and Rao (38) have mentioned th a t  
in  the re s u lts  of th e  crosses reported , the F2 frequencies are not large 
and the  point of minimum frequency not d e f in ite  enough to  ju s t ify  c la s­
s if ic a tio n  in to  gronps on e ith e r  side of th is  point*
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I t  appears from these  re s u lts  and those given previously th a t 
e ith er short or long grain  length can exh ib it dominance* These re s u lts  
also  show th a t  the inheritance of g ra in  length can be governed by one 
p a ir to  several p a irs  of fa c to rs . I t  was pointed out as ea rly  as 1?22 
th a t v aria tio n  in  sp ik e le t length is  probably influenced by a  number of 
genetic fac to rs  and evidence from recent work i s  consisten t w ith th is
conclusion.
P arn e ll e t  a l .  (33) concluded th a t because of the enormous 
v a ria tio n  shown hy d if fe re n t v a r ie tie s  in  the s ize  and Shape of g rain , 
the re  oust be a large number of genetic fac to rs  concerned. In  general, 
a cross between widely d iffe re n t types gives a mean grain  length in  
which i s  more or le ss  interm ediate between mean p aren ta l values, and F2 
g rain  lengths consist o f numerous overlapping c la sse s .
Ramiah and Parthasarathy (37) wAe  two crosses in  which the  
parents were sim ilar in  grain  breadth  and shape bub d iffe red  in  regard 
to  mean g ra in  lengths, which were £•<£ mm. and 11.11 mm. The d i s t r i ­
bution of Fg g ra in  lengths covered the whole range of the p aren ta l 
lim its , giving a d e f in ite  blmodal curve with modes a t  7 .9  mm. and 9,9  
mm. and extreme lim its  a t  6 .1  mm. and 11.7 mm. progeny te s t s  w ith 
a l l  the Fg p lan ts  showed th a t about 1/8 o f the to ta l  population were 
pure breeding fo r g rain  s iz e . Their explanation fo r th is  behaviour was 
th a t th e  inheritance of sp ik e le t length was governed by th e  in te rac tio n  
of th ree  genes K^, Kg and Kj though i t  was not possib le to  determine 
th e  extent to  which each of these genes modified th e  length .
Jones, -Adair, Beachell and Davis (16) have given th e  r e s u lts  
of five  c ro sses . In  the  cross B utte (short kernel, w ith mean length ■ 
5 .0  mm.) x Edith (long, w ith  mean ■ 7*1 mm.) F^ kernel length was 5*7 
mm., ind icating  th a t Short length was dominant over long. Mean Fg 
kernel lengths showed a wide range of v a ria tio n  without st& division in to  
d is t in c t  c la sse s . In  the  cross Caloro (sho rt, w ith mean ■ *>.2 mm.) x 
Honduras (long, with mean ■ 7*2 mm.), mean F^ kernel length was 6 .0  mm., 
w ith short length dominant over lo rg , and th e  Fg population behaved as
in  the previous cross. In  the cross Colusa (Short, w ith mean length ■ 
5 .3  mm.) x  Blue Rose (medium, w ith  mean ■ 6 .1  mm.), mean F^ kernel
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length was 5*7 m u , being equal to  the  average of th e  p aren ta l values* 
while the mean Fg kernel lengths shoved a vide range of v a r ia tio n  w ith ­
out a tendency to  separate in to  d is t in c t c lasses , and a lso  trangressed 
both p a ren ta l values* In  the  cross Edith (long* w ith mean length •
7*li m u) x  Blue Rose (median, w ith  mean “ 6*1 mm*), mean F^ kernel length 
was exactly  equal to  th a t  of th e  shorter paren t, while th e  mean F2 ker­
n e l lengths shoved a vide range of v a ria tio n  without a tendency to  
separate in to  d is t in c t  groups, transgressing the  mean of the shorter 
parent on one of the  th ree  s i te s  where i t  was grown* The cross Lady 
Vright (long seed, w ith mean m 9*3 m u) x Caloro (short seed, w ith mean 
■ 7*1 mi*)* the  mean Fj_ g rain  length was 8.1 mm* which was nearly  equal 
to  the average of the  two p aren ts , while the F2 shoved a v ide range of 
v a r ia tio n  from 7 .1  m u to  9*5 m u , trangressing both p aren ta l means*
I t  was concluded th a t  in  a l l  th e  above crosses inheritance of lex^jth of 
kernel was governed by m ultiple factors*
Tang (1;7) studied a  cross between the v a r ie tie s  Hsiaag-tao-Ahni 
(mean sp ik e le t length ■ 8*3 mm*) and Hsiang-tao-Shansi (mean sp ik e le t 
length "  13*0 mm*) in  vhich the  mean sp ikele t length in  F^ was 9*7 mu 
shoving dominance of short over long spikelet* An examination of data 
UP to  the  Fy generation led him to  th e  conclusion th a t  th e  two v a r ie tie s  
d iffe red  in  a se rie s  of fac to rs  in  regard to  the  inheritance of sp ik e le t 
length*
Ramiah and Rao (38) have given the re su lts  .of the  work of Grant 
(9) w ith two crosses, one between two Indie a races , and another between 
an Indica and a Japonica, in  which s ir e  as w ell as stupe was governed 
by m ultiple genes* Short g ra in  length Showed dominance over long*
Hagai (2ii) reported the  r e s u l ts  of a cross studied by Morinaga, 
Fukushima and Bara (23), between H ioi-ine (long, mean kernel length «
9.5 mm.) and Tataso (aedium, mean "  5 .1  mm.) vhich gave a mean FA kernel 
length of 6*9 mu and P2 kernel lengths vhich varied over a v ide range 
but did not extend beyond the mean p a ren ta l values* Zn th e  P^ generation, 
i t  was observed th a t  7 fam ilies vere apparently  hcnozygous, having mean 
kernel lengths of 5*0, 6*0, 7*0, 7. 8, 8*0, 8*2,  and 9*0 am. Vo homosy- 
gote a tta in ed  th e  mean kernel length of th e  longer parent* On th e  a s -  
sunption th a t  P3 fam ilies w ith a  standard dev iation  of 2*00 am. may be 
considered to  be homoaygous, i t  vas conc luded th a t  in  th is  case a t  le a s t 
5 allelomorphs contro lled  the  inheritance of kernel length.
M itra (20) studied the progeny of fou r crosses consisting  of ' 
each of the  v a r ie t ie s  Chamok (fin e  g ra in ) and D hairal (sh o rt, bold) 
v i th  each of two v a r ie tie s , Patnai 23 (long, bold) and Bhasamanik 
(medium g ra in ) . In  the cross Chamock x Bhasamanik, mean g ra in  s iz e  of 
th e  P^ exceeded th e  mean p aren ta l value and th e  range of P2 grain  dimen­
sions also  exceeded the p aren ta l means and shoved transgressive segre­
gation  beyond th e  paren ta l lim its . In  th e  other th ree  crosses, g ra in  
length and g rain  width in P^ were interm ediate between the respec tive  
p a ren ta l values, v h ile  th e  mean P2 dimensions varied between th e  p aren ta l 
lim its . In  a l l  of th e  crosses the  frequency d is trib u tio n s  fo r  g ra in  
length and g rain  width were unimodal, suggesting th a t the inheritance 
of g ra in  length and grain  width depended upon m ultip le genes.
I t  was concluded by Ramiah and Rao (38) as a r e s u lt  of th e ir  
review of stud ies undertaken up to  about 1952 th a t  th e  inheritance of 
g ra in  length i s  governed by m ultiple genes, and th e  genetic behaviour 
in  th e  P2 generation depends upon th e  p a ren ta l d ifference.
Since about 1951 some workers have made an a ttea p t to  s tu ty  th e  
inheritance of g ra in  length as a  q u an tita tiv e  character by th e  use of 
c e r ta in  biom etrical methods.
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Jtyakudo (1+3) attempted to  estim ate the numbers of genes govern"
ing grain  length in a cross between the v a r ie tie s  "Sodairyu" and "Seki-
tcri-N o.-120M, whose g ra in  lengths were 7*1+ mm. and 5*3 mm., respectiv<?ily.
The to ta l  number of lin e s  and individuals observed from th e  F, to  the F,
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generations were 1+9U and 1+1+725, respective ly . The s ta t i s t i c s  used fo r 
determining th e  number of genes involved were means, standard deviations, 
coeffic ien ts of v a r ia b il i ty  and range of th e  variance. This l i s t  does 
not indicate th a t the  standard method of p a r ti t io n  of variance and as­
sociated procedures were employed, a conclusion which is  confirmed by 
examination of th e  o r ig in a l ta b le s  in  which the numbers are  in English 
characters . However, the conclusions made were th a t the  inheritance of
i
grain  length was governed by th ree  genes, of which Gr^ and Gr2 have 
cumulative e ffec t anda?e of imperfect dominance while Ka has an in­
h ib ito ry  e ffec t and i s  of p e rfec t dominance. An attempt was also made 
to  estimate the q u an tita tiv e  e ffec ts  of these genes, refe rred  to  as the  
qualifying values, by a  method vhich appears to  have been devised by ai
Professor Takezaki, The qualify ing e ffec ts  of these genes were found 
to  be m ultip licative to  the  value of the fundamental gene-complex C.
The gene Gr^ exhibited p le io tropy  by influencing panicle length in 
addition to  grain  length.
Jyama, Morishima and Oka (13) studied two crosses, namely, 
Kinoshita-mochi x U-Koh and Norin-mochi No. 18 x  "Red Rice" by p a r ti­
tioning  the phenotypic variances by methods as outlined by Mather (19). 
They employed scaling t e s t s  and in  the  process of computation d is­
covered th a t some degree of linkage existed  among the  relevant genes 
governing grain  length in th e  second cross. H e rita b ility  values were . 
computed bub the number of e ffec tiv e  fac to rs  could not be successfully 
estim ated.
B ollich  (3) studied a cross between Rexoro and s tra in  252-1-2, 
a se lec tion  made a t  Crowley, Louisiana, who mean sp ike le t lengths 
were 8 .6  mm. and 9.2 mm. resp ec tiv e ly . The mean sp ikele t length 
was 8.8 mm., median being dominant over long. The range of the F2 
sp ikelet lengths varied from 7 .8  mm. to  10.7 mm., trangressing the  mean 
paren ta l sp ik e le t leng ths. By determining the proportion of recovery 
of paren ta l types and by use of th e  Castle-W right formula* number of genes
 P.  -----  (where D ■ £  parental difference and s2 values are vari-
8(»F2 -  4j)
ances) i t  was concluded th a t  probably two or th ree  or more fac to rs  were 
involved. Estim ates of h e r i ta b i l i ty  were a lso  made by two d iffe re n t 
methods. One based on th e  r a t io  of genetic and the  phenotypic variances 
in  P2 led to  a value of 86% and th e  other based on the regression  of 
lin e  means on F2 p lan t means gave a value of 67%•
With regard to  th e  inheritance of length of sp ike le t the general 
conclusions may there fo re  be reached th a t i t  is  governed by m ultiple 
fac to rs  and th a t  more precise  methods of determ ination of the nunbers 
of genes involved would req u ire  th a t  consideration of additiveness or 
non-add i t  iveness of e f fe c t , eq u a lity  of concentration and linkage r e la ­
tio n s be taken into account.
Breadth of sp ik e le t
Ramiah and Rao (38) who, as already mentioned had access to  
re su lts  vhich are  not normally availab le  on a vide sca le , have reported 
the work of th e  following f iv e  workers or groqps:-
Dave (6 ) gave the  re s u lts  of two crosses. One cross, between 
a median v a rie ty  (mean breadth °  2.53 mm.) and a coarse v a rie ty  (mean 
breadth ** 3.07 mm.) gave a mean F^ grain  breadth of 2.76 mm., which
i s  c lo ser to  the breadth of the  narrower paren t; and two d is t in c t  groqps 
in  F2,  a  median grotp w ith mean breadth ranging from 2.*>3 mm. to  2.67 
mm., and a coarse groqp w ith  mean breadth ranging from 2 .?1  mm. to  3.16 
mm., in  a r a t io  of 3sl* Another cross between a medium (mean ■ 2.53 mm.) 
and a f in e  r ic e  (mean •  2 .06 mm.) gave re la tiv e  F2 frequencies of 3 
medium to  1 f in e , the  f in e  groqp having a  breadth range of 2.03 mm. to
2.25 mm., and th e  medium, a range of 2.28 mm. to  2.6U mm. Thus medium 
width was dominant over coarse and also  over f in e . Ramiah and Rao (38) 
however dotfcted th a t  inheritance of g ra in  breadth could be as simple 
as  the. r e s u lts  of Dave seem to  ind ica te , and as mentioned in  th e  case 
of g ra in  length, f e l t  th a t  th e  frequencies tpon vhich the  conclusions were 
based were not g reat enough nor was th e  poin t of minimum frequency suf­
f ic ie n t ly  d e f in ite .
Majid (18) has reported  th e  re s u lts  of a cross in  which the 
width of g ra in  in  the F^ generation was interm ediate between those of 
th e  p a ren ts , and segregation ra t io s  in  the  F2 generation could be ex­
plained on a  digenic b a s is .
M itra and Ganguli (21) obtained in  P2 of one cross a normal 
v a r ia tio n  fo r  g ra in  breadth which led them to  conclude th a t inheritance 
of g ra in  breadth was polygenic in  natu re .
Ramiah and P arthasara tly  (37) reported the  re s u lts  of two 
crosses, one between two v a r ie t ie s  T.33 and T.32 which d iffe red  in
1. t
bread th , length remaining constan t, and another between two v a r ie tie s  
T.33 and T.2J> which d iffe red  both in  length and breadth of g ra in . In  
both  cases, g ra in  breadths were interm ediate and F2 frequency d is­
tr ib u tio n s  exhibited a wide and continuous range of values, suggesting 
th a t  th e  inheritance of g ra in  breadth lik e  th a t of g ra in  length was 
polygenic in  natu re .
Sakai and Pinto (Ul) measured genetic v a r ia b i l i ty  in  terms of 
h e r i ta b i l i ty  in  6 F2 populations, 6 v a r ie tie s  r e s u l t  i^ j  from pure-line  
se lec tio n , lo ca l v a r ie t ie s  and eigh t v a r ie tie s  of hybrid o rig in  and 
obtained th e  re s u lts  th a t  the mean of the h e r i ta b i l i t i e s  of seed length 
and seed width in  F2 was .£$>13, in  local v a r ie t ie s ,  *1*503, in  v a r ie tie s  
of hybrid o rig in , *336$ and in  pu reliae  se lec tio n s , *1509, decreasing 
in  th a t order, which is  not inconsistent w ith expectation* The range 
of h e r i ta b i l i ty  values was qu ite  high in  v a r ie t ie s  of hybrid o rig in .
As in  th e  case of inheritance of length of g ra in  in r ic e ,  a t­
tempts have also  been made to  stucfy the inheritance of width of g rain  
by b iom etrical methods*
3/akudo (1*3) in  studying the cross "Sodairyu" x Sekitor i-Ho»120" 
already mentioned in  connection w ith grain  length, a lso  attempted an 
estim ate of the number of genes governing g rain  breadth and arrived  a t 
th e  conclusion th a t  the  th ree  genes Gr^, Gr2 and Ka which govern the
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inheritance of g ra in  length likewise govern the  inheritance of grain  
breadth, Gr^ and Gr2 being accumulative w ith imperfect dominance and 
Ka inh ib ito ry  w ith p erfec t dominance* An attempt was a ls o  made to  
estim ate the  qualify ing or quan tita tive  e ffe c t of th e  genes which is  
believed to  be m u ltip lica tiv e  to  the value of the  fundamental gene 
complex C as in  the  case of g ra in  length*
B ollich  (3) studied the progeny of a cross between Rexoro and 
S tra in  252-1-2, having mean spike le t  breadths of 2.1*5 mm* and 2.9k mm*, 
respectively* He estimated the number of genes by consideration of the 
recovery of paren ta l types in  P2 and by use of th e  Castle-W right 
formula already given, and determined h e r i ta b il i ty  values from F2 data 
using the formula based on F2 data already mentioned, and as the  regres­
sion  co e ffic ien t of F3 means on P2 values* When P^ g ra in  breadth was
2,62 mm., mean F2 grain  breadth was 2,6k mm. and the F2 range was from 
2*30 mm to  3*25 mm., transgressing  both paren ta l means. I t  was con­
cluded from the  analysis th a t narrow spike le t  was p a r t ia l ly  dominant 
over broad spike l e t ,  th a t the number of genes governing breadth appeared 
to  be more than th ree bub probably not more than  four or f iv e  p a irs  and 
estim ates of h e r i ta b il i ty  by th e  two methods above mentioned were 58$ 
and 6k%, respective ly .
I t  would thus appear th a t ' th e  inheritance of breadth of spike le t ,
lik e  length of sp ih e le t, is  governed by m ultiple genes b u t, since in  none 
of the cases studied were linkage, equality  of concentration or presence 
or absence of additiveness of e f fe c t taken in to  account, fu rth e r work 
may be ju s t if ie d  in  order to  obtain  more accurate estim ates upon which 
th e  determination of lim its  of se lec tio n  may be based.
Height of p lan t
A number of workers have recorded instances in  which the in h erit­
ance of height of p la n t, involving dwarfs, appeared to  be governed hy 
a  sing le  p a ir  of genes.
According to  Nagao (25), Sugimoto (U2) studied a case of in h e rit­
ance of the dwarf character. The dwarf appeared as a mutant in a tru e -  
breeding s tra in  iso la ted  from a hybrid. The F2 gaye r i s e  to  dwarf and 
normal progeny in  the proportions 3 to  1, the dwarf character being 
dominant to  the normal.
Jones (15) reported a  dwarf in which inheritance of height of 
th e  p lan t was governed by a s in g le  p a ir  of genes. The dwarf character 
was recessive to  the normal. Independent genes d^, d2, d^ were found 
to  be involved in  d iffe ren t dwarf types.
Ghose, Ghatge and Subrahmanyan -(8) s ta ted  th a t Ramiah (3k) 
reported a cross in  which th e re  was segregation fo r p lan t height in  the
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?2 generation on a monogenic b a s is , ta lln e ss  being dominant over short­
ness*
Ghose, Ghatge, and Subrahmanyan (8) and Ramiah and Rao (38) 
made reference to  th e  crosses made by Nandi and Ganguli (27) in Assam 
vhich shoved monogenic segregation fo r height* In  one of th e  cases 
shortness behaved as a dominant to  ta l ln e s s , whereas in  the re s t t a l l ­
ness vas dominant*
Jodon and B eachell (lU) reported a  cross between Carolina Gold 
and C*l*ii?66 in vhich th e re  vas segregation in th e  P2 generation into 
1003 normals to  351 dwarfs, vhich approximates a  3«1 r a t io .  I t  would 
appear th a t one of the paren ts had mutated and vas heterozygous fo r 
dwarfness prior to  crossing* The parents and F ^ 's  were normal; three 
F2 progenies segregated and one F2 progeny did n o t segregate.
In  a number of cases studied the conclusion vas reached th a t th e  
inheritance of p lan t height vas governed by two p a irs  of genes or one 
p a ir  of major genes p lu s modifier genes*
Ikeno (10) according to  Ramiah and Rao (38) recorded th a t in 
ce rta in  crosses th e  height of F^ p lan ts  generally  approached the height 
of the t a l l e r  parent* However, in  one case the heigh t of the genera­
t io n  vas intermediate between th a t of the two paren ts and th e  F^ popu­
la tio n  could be c la s s if ie d  in to  t a l l ,  medium and short p lan ts  in  the' 
r a t io  l<2sl* However, he believed th a t in  general the  inheritance of 
height in  the r ic e  p la n t did not appear to  be simple*
Kagao (2J>) c ite d  the r e s u lts  of Akemine (1) in  a cross between 
two dwarf s tra in s , Daikoku and Ebisu, vhich resu lted  as mutants from 
the varie ty  Akage. F^ p lan ts  were normal like Akage*- In th e  F2 gen­
eration  the  types obtained were normal, Daikoku, Ebisu, and a new very 
short dwarf naaed Kodaikoku in  a ra tio n  of 9s3s3sl* The genotypes
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proposed fo r Akage, Daikoku, Ebisu and Kodaikoku were AABB, AAbb, aaBB, 
and aabb, respectively*
Ramiah and Rao (38) made reference to  the work of Ramiah (3I1) 
on the  study of height of the p lan t in  regard to  i t s  inheritance and i t s  
associa tion  w ith  other characters* In  some cases Fg populations gave 
grequency d is tr ib u tio n s  which were d e fin ite ly  bimodal w ith a poin t of 
minimum frequency, on e ith e r side of which, the t o t a l  frequencies of 
t a l l  to  short corresponded with a th e o re tic a l r a t io  of 3:1* ta lln e s s  
being dominant to  shortness. In  one such cross th e  heigh ts of homozy° 
gous seg re ta te s  were found to  exceed the lim its of both  p aren ta l means, 
a behaviour which is  a ttr ib u ted  to  th e  action  of minor genes fo r heigh t, 
operating in  conjunction w ith a p a ir  of major genes*
Jodon and Beachell (ll+) obtained normal F* p la n ts  in  the cross
1 X *
Crowley Grassy Dwarf x Thickset Blue Rose Dwarf* The P2 population 
segregated in to  269 normal, £8 Thickset Dwarf, 70 Grassy Dwarf and 13
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double dwarf a new and smaller dwarf than e ith e r of the  two p aren ta l 
dwarfs* The f i t ,  though not close to  a digenic 9*3*3*1 r a t io  and the 
occurrence of the new double dwarf, were assumed to  ind icate  th a t 2 
p a irs  of genes governed th e  inheritance of p lan t height in  th is  case.
Hagao and Takahashi (26) studied a cross between Bunketsu-waito, 
a high t i l l e r in g  dwarf, and Akage, a normal v a r ie ty , to  which reference 
has been made by Hagao (25)* The dwarf parent and the normal v a rie ty  
Akage had average heights of 62*1 cm. and 122.1; cm., re sp ec tiv e ly . The 
p lan ts  in F^ were of normal height and the P2 population segregated in to  
normal and dwarf in  the r a t io  l £ t l ,  indicating th a t  height of p la n t in  
th is  case was governed by 2 p a irs  of genes.
Ramiah (3U), according to  Ramiah and Rao (38), studied a cross 
between two paren ts w ith mean heigh ts of U3 inches and 37 inches in
vhich some lin es  in  the F^ generation segregated in to  short and t a l l  
types in  the r a t io  of 3:1* The heights in  one lin e  varied from 36 
inches to  56 inches thus transgressing the height of the t a l l e r  parent 
appreciably. He explained th is  behaviour by assuming th a t  two genes 
and with cuaulative e f fe c t , governed th e  inheritance of height 
in  th is  case, one being contributed by each parent*
In  the Annual Report of th e  In te rn a tio n a l Rice Research I n s t i ­
tu te  (11) the r e s u lts  of a cross between Beta (180 cm. t a l l )  and 
I-geo-tze (100 cm. t a l l )  were reported . The mean F^ height during 
th e  1963 v e t season vas 156.2 cm., being c lo ser to  th e  t a l l e r  paren t. 
The ?2 population could be c la s s if ie d  in to  two grotps, 1025 p lan ts  
above 115 cm. t a l l ,  and 3k2. p lan ts  below 115 cm. t a l l ,  frequencies 
vhich f i t  a 3*1 r a t io .  However p aren ta l means were transgressed in  
bo th  d irec tio n s . F^ p lan ts were again grown during th e  I96U dry season. 
They showed a mean height of 161.7 cm., a value g rea ter than the  height 
of the t a l l e r  p a ren t. The Fg population during th is  season consisted 
of 927 interm ediate to  t a l l  p la n ts , 121 cm. to  200 cm. high, and 323 
sho rt p lan ts , 71 cm. to  120 cm. high, values vhich again f i t  a  3*1 
r a t i o .  In  th is  case there  vas transg ression  fo r the  height of only the 
t a l l e r  paren t. I t  vas concluded th a t the  inheritance of p lan t height 
vas governed la rg e ly  by one p a ir  of major genes and th a t the tra n s -  
g ressive inheritance th a t vas observed may be explained by the in flu ­
ence of modifier genes.
A number of crosses were studied in  vhich th e  nunber of genes 
vhich governed the  inheritance of p lan t height appeared to  be th ree 
p a i r s .
Ramiah (3I1) studied two in te re s tin g  crosses T.2? x T.102 and 
T.6 x  T.102, th e  p rin c ip a l re s u lts  of vhich were given by Ramiah and
Rao (38) and Hagai (21*), In  the cross T.29 x T.102, in  some lines 
th e  range of heights extended from below th a t  of the shorter parent to  
above th a t of the  larger p a ren t. In  these  lin es th e  p lan ts  showed a 
frequency d is tr ib u tio n  w ith a  c lea r minimum a t one po in t which divided 
the  population into two d is t in c t  c la sse s , short and t a l l ,  in  the r a t io  
of 3 t l .  The mean heights of th e  pure short lin es  ranged from ldi.5 in . 
to  £0.£ in . and those of the pure t a l l  lines from £7 in . to  63 in . ,
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indicating  th a t among the t a l l  p lan ts  and among the  short p lan ts  there 
were genotypic d iffe rences. In  th e  cross T.6 x  T.102, some of the F^
fam ilies  segregated fo r short and t a l l ,  and showed a frequency d is t r i ­
bu tion  with a  c lear minimum po in t on e ith e r  side of which the to ta l
t
ausbers were approximately in  the r a t io  of 1«3 fo r  short and t a l l .  
These re s u lts  were explained by assuming th a t  th ree  genes Hi, H2 and 
H3 contro lled  inheritance of heigh t, each having d if fe re n tia l  e ffe c ts . 
The e ffec ts  of and Hg were sim ilar and less than the  e ffec t of H^.
1
Hi was fu l ly  dominant over Hj and over H2.
Hagao and TahakaShi (26), according to  Hagao (2£), obtained in  
one c ro ss, between a dwarf v a r ie ty  Bimketsu-waito and a normal v a rie ty , 
an F2 population consisting of normal and Bunketsu in  th e  r a t io  of 63 
to  1, respective ly , which ind icates th a t  th e  inheritance of Bunketsu- 
w aite dwarfness i s  dependent on a t  le a s t 3 p a irs  of genes.
Sfyakudo and Kobori (140 were reported by Chang (1*) to  have 
worked w ith a nunber of crosses in  which i t  vas found th a t a basic  
gene complex C and th ree  major genes E^, Ej>, and E  ̂ governed in h e rit­
ance of height of p la n t, pan ic le  length, pan icle  weight, length of 
g ra in  and period to  m aturity . I t  appeared th a t a to t a l  of 1* p a irs  of 
genes were associated w ith height of p la n t. The stud ies led to  the 
following conclusions in  regard to  the influence of the genes upon
character development
(1) There was evidence of complementary genes whose ac tio n  tgpon 
a character varied in  d irec tio n  and in tensity .
(2) There was evidence of in te rac tio n  amoig genes.
(3) A m ajority  of genes exhibited p le itropy .
Some workers have made an attempt to  study the genetics of p la n t 
height by th e  use of second order s t a t i s t i c s .
fyakudo, Tominaga, Kawase and Hayashi (i|6) studied a cross b e-
i
tween a  semi-dwarf Kairyo Aikoku-hen Daikoku (70 cm. t a l l )  and a normal 
form, Nabeshima (90 cm. t a l l )  up to  th e  5th generation. By consideration  
of means, standard deviations and the range of variances, they arrived  
a t  the conclusions th a t the inheritance of the height of the culm was 
governed by 2 m ultip le genes H2 and (which also  controlled pan icle  
length) and a gene fo r dwarfness, the former two being of imperfect
dominance and th e  la s t  of p e rfec t dominance, a l l  having an e ffe c t on
height vhich is  m u ltip lica tiv e  to  the value of the basic gene complex 
C.
Oka (29) studied a cross between Pei-Jtu, an Indica type , and 
Taichung 65, a japonic* type in  vhich, by use of data up to  the 
generation, he studied linkage of polygenes and h e r i ta b il i ty  fo r  height 
of p lan t and other characters by the method of p a r tit io n  of variance.
1
S ign ifican t linkage vas found in  respect of the genes governing p lan t 
height and g ra in  nunber. H e r ita b ili ty  of p lan t height vas found to  be 
31.7#, being g rea ter than those of g ra in  nunber per p lan t, but le ss  
than th e  corresponding value fo r heading date.
lyama (12) by studying genetic co rre la tions among 112 lin es  
taken a t  random from an Fg bulk  population of the cross Qnachi x Te 
Tep, obtained a h e r i ta b i l i ty  value fo r p lan t height of 36«3£«
Sakai and N iles (1;0) estimated h e r i ta b il i ty  values and nunber 
of e ffec tiv e  fac to rs  in  respect to  p lan t height, g ra in  shedding and 
pan icle  length in  two crosses. H e rita b ility  values were determined by 
two formulae which they developed fa r and F2 d a ta , resp ec tiv e ly , and 
as reg ression  of lines on F2 paren ts. The nunber of e ffec tiv e  fac­
to r s  were determined by the  method of Paase (30). Height of p lan t in  
th e  cross Pachchai perumal x V ellai Illankalayan showed h e r i ta b i l i ty  
values of 61.2$, lj.8.1# and h6»$% from F^, and Fg data and regression  
an a ly sis , respective ly . The nunber of effective fac to rs  governing 
p la n t height vas estimated to  be 3.
Toriyama and Futsuhara (f?0) used the cross Tokaiseribon x 
Fujisaka No. $ to  compare individual and line se lec tio n  in  the bulk 
method, estimated h e r i ta b i l i t ie s  in  F^ p lants and th e ir  progeny using
th e  re la tio n  h2 ■ — j — and in  Fg lines using th e  re la tio n  ■
^ 6  j and paren t-o ff spring co rrela tion  between F^ and F^ lin e s ,
V?6
fo r the  characters culm heigh t, heading date, y ie ld , pan icle  length, 
number of panicles and to ta l  weight. H e rita b ility  values were gen­
e ra l ly  higher fo r culm height and heading date than fo r th e  other char­
a c te rs , and showed good agreement with parent-off spring co rre la tio n . 
H e r i ta b il i t ie s  and co rre la tions in  regard to  individual F^ p lan ts and 
th e ir  progeny and F^ p lan ts  and Fg lin es  were generally lower than 
corresponding values fo r Fg and F^.
I t  appears th a t the above symbols have the following meanings s- 
A G  a genetic variance 
i  °  phenotypic variance
Vp “ variance of means of Fg lines 
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Eg * an estim ate of e rro r 
Nei (28) has discussed methods of estim ating h e r i ta b i l i ty ,  co~ 
h e r i ta b i l i ty ,  genetic and phenotypic c o rre la tio n s , genetic gain and 
se lec tion  index. In  h is  ap p lica tio n  of these  concepts to  r ic e  genetics 
he employed the crosses Sekitori No. 120 x Kameji and M ie-Sekltari No.
71 x Qmachi, and studied the characters culm h e igh t, g ra in  y ie ld , pani­
c le  h e ig h t, nunber of panicles per p la n t, and heading d a te . 1 In  of 
the f i r s t  c re s s , h e r i ta b i l i ty  as estim ated by th e  analysis of variance 
vas 6$%, being s lig h tly  less than th a t  fo r  heading date but higher than 
the  values fo r ear length, nunber of ears and ear weight. In  the second 
cross, the general conclusion vas the  same, th e  h e r i ta b i l i ty  fo r culm 
height being 83#* In  the f i r s t  c ro ss , h e r i ta b i l i ty  estimated in  from 
regression  co e ffic ien ts  vas 37%» In  th e  second cro ss, h e r i ta b i l i ty  fo r 
culm height based on the regression  co e ff ic ien t vas higher than th a t 
fo r a l l  other characters, the h e r i ta b i l i ty  fo r  culm height being 97%•
Mohaaed and Hanna (22) in  a  cross between Sob in i and Pakistan-7, 
vhose mean heights were 129 cm. and 10£ cm., resp ec tiv e ly , observed 
th a t the  mean height in  vas 13U.7 cm. a value vhich exceeded the  
height of th e  t a l l e r  paren t. They attempted to  estim ate the number of 
e ffec tiv e  fa c to rs  vhich governed th e  inheritance of p lan t h e ig h t. By 
use of the method developed by Leonard, Mann and Powers (17) they arrived' 
a t  th e  conclusion th a t 2 p a irs  of genes were involved but mentioned 
th a t the  r e l i a b i l i ty  of th is  method decreases as th e  number of fac to r  
p a irs  increases and also  made reference to  th e  inadequacy of the  num­
bers availab le  in  some of the populations and th e  inadequacy of th e
l
experimental design used. The method proposed by Mather (19) led to  
the conclusion th a t 1* p a irs  of e ffec tiv e  fac to rs  were involved. However, 
the authors considered th a t th i s  vas not a re lia b le  estim ate because the
estim ates of th e  components of variance were themselves unreliab le  and 




(1) Source of genetic m ateria l
i
The p lan t populations vhich were studied in  th is  experiment were 
derived from a cross between the  American r ic e  v a r ie tie s  Colusa, as 
female p aren t, and N ira, as po llen  parent • The cross vas made in  a 
greenhouse in  1957* From th is  cross there  re su lted  2$ seed, of vhich 
12 germinated and were numbered 1 to  12. p lan ts  derived from these 
seed were given corresponding numbers.
On May l£ , 1963, about 1,000 seed from each of the two p lan ts  
numbered 3 and £ , were sown a t  the Rice Experiment S ta tio n  a t Crowley 
in  two adjoining 12-cow p lo ts  by Thullen (h9). One p lo t of each parent 
vas also  sown, with seed obtained from sing le p la n ts .
Thullen harvested the  F2 p lan ts  derived from p lan t No. 3 on 
September li, 9 and 2U, 1963. A to t a l  of 9U6 F2 p lan ts  were harvested 
ind iv idually .
At the  time of harvesting , the heights of the  individual p lan ts  
were measured in  inches from ground level to  the t ip  of the longest 
le a f . Subsequently, mean lengths and breadths of the spike le ts  were 
determined fo r 399 of the  F2 p la n ts . A precaution vas taken to  include 
an appreciable number of F2 p lan ts  from each date of harvest because 
of the re la tio n sh ip  between date of harvest and date of m aturity.
On March 8, 196U, seed from 297 of the F2 p lan ts  vas sown a t  
the Rice Experiment S ta tio n  a t Crew ley in  four adjacent blocks. Each
F^ lin e  vas planted in  a  sing le row p lo t containing 2$ p lan ts . The F^
2k
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lin e s  were derived from randomly chosen F2 p lan ts , except for the  p ro­
v is io n  th a t  183 were taken from ea rly  maturing F2 p lan ts and th e  o ther 
llU lin es  came from la te  maturing F2 p la n ts . One p lo t of each parent 
was p lanted  preceding and following groups of 2$ lin es . The spacing
- V
adopted was 1$ inches between the  single row p lo ts  and 3 inches w ith in  
rows.
One hundred and twenty-nine of the  F^ lines were harvested be­
tween September 3 and September 26. Lines of various periods o f matur­
i ty  and various degrees of heterozygosity for time of maturity were 
included, but lh  of the to ta l  number harvested were discarded fo r th e  
purposes o f th i s  sttatty, so th a t the proportions of obviously segregat­
ing lin es  in  th e  sample submitted to  analysis would approximate to  th e  
corresponding value of th e  f ie ld  population of F3 lin e s . Lines harvested 
by September 9 were considered to  be ea rly  and those harvested a f te t 
th i s  date were considered to  be la te  in  m aturity .
The numbers of paren ta l p lo ts  harvested were k  of the v a r ie ty  
Colusa and 3 o f H ira. A ll the p lo ts  of th e  same varie ty  were derived 
from a sing le  p lan t grown in th e  previous year.
(2) Measurement of culm height and 
spike le t  dimensions
The observations recorded fo r purposes of analysis in  th e  p re­
sent study were height of individual p lan ts , mean length of sp ik e le ts  
and mean breadth  of sp ik e lts  of each p la n t. Measurements were made on 
ind iv idual p lan ts  of 11$ F^ lin e s , U p lo ts  of Colusa and 3 p lo ts  of 
Mira, consisting  altogether of 2,65U F^ p lan ts , 98 p lan ts of Colusa 
and 71 p lan ts  of Mira.
The height measurement of th e  2,651; p lan ts  of the 11$ F j lin e s
and the 169 p lan ts  of the paren ts vas taken as  the length of the culm 
from ground lev e l to  the t i p  of the t a l l e s t  le a f  stretched v e r tic a lly . 
Height vas recorded to  the nearest £ inch. A fter th e  height had been 
measured, the pan ic les of each p lan t were harvested and placed in  an 
envelope o f su itab le  s ize , bearing the height measurement observed, the 
p lo t  or s e r ia l  number, and the p lan t number.
The harvested panicles were prepared fo r  spike le t  measurements 
in  th e  laboratory  by threshing w ith th e  use o f short lengths of b icycle 
ty re  tcbing and asp ira ting  the grain in  an e le c tr ic a l ly  povered asp i­
r a to r ,  th e  Bates Aspirator Seed Cleaner manufactured by Hicetovn Sample 
Devices Company, S tu ttg a rt, Arkansas. The threshing process consisted 
of in se rtin g  th e  panicles in to  a length of tubing a fev inches longer 
than  the p an ic les and ribb ing  betveen th e  palms of the hands. A fter 
a sp ira tio n , a sample of sp ik e le ts  vas selected fo r length and breadth 
measurements.
In  view of th e  large nunber of p lan ts to  be measured fo r spike- 
le t  dimensions, i t  appeared to  be vorthwhile to  determine th e  minimum 
sanple s iz e  vhich vould provide a su ffic ie n tly  re lia b le  measure of 
length and breadth of sp ik e le t. Previous verkers vho had found i t  nec­
essary to  determine grain  dimensions have used sasple s iz e s  varying from 
1 sp ik e le t to  100 sp ik e le ts .
In  order to determine a sa tisfac to ry  minimum size of saaple in 
th e  p resen t study, mean lengths and breadths were estim ated from sam­
p le  s izes  consisting of £ , 10 and 20 sp ik e le ts  taken at random from 
sing le  p la n ts  o f  N ira, Colusa and three lin e s . Tveaty re p lic a te s  
of each treatm ent vere measured.
Based on the r e s u lts  of the sasple size  eBperimnat, samples of
/
5 sp ik e le ts  vere taken a t  random from each p lan t of the lin e s  and
paren ts for measurement. Length was measured as  th e  mean d istance of 
the  5 sp ik e le ts  in  mm. from the t i p  of the ap icu lus to  th e  po in t of d is ­
a r tic u la tio n  of the  sp ik e le t. The length measurement was executed by 
placing the $ sp ik e le ts  end to  end on a scale  graduated in  mm. The 
to ta l  length of the grains vas observed w ith th e  help of a hand lens 
and the mean length vas obtained by d iv is io n .
Breadth vas measured as the  mean d istan ce  from the  keel of the 
lemma to  the keel of th e  palea, across th e  sp ik e le t a t  approximately 
m id-distance along th e  length. For the mean bread th  of spike l e t s ,  the 
same f iv e  sp ik e le ts  vere used as had been measured fo r length . Their 
to ta l  width vas observed by placing them keel to  keel along the gradu­
ated sca le  and reading with a hand lens.
(3) Methods of s t a t i s t i c a l  an a ly sis
The mere or le ss  continuous v a ria tio n  exhib ited  by th e  length 
and the breadth of th e  sp ikele t and the  height of th e  p lan t or culm 
suggested th a t  these characters are q u an tita tiv e  and are  probably gov­
erned by m ultip le fac to rs  or polygenes, a conclusion vhich has been 
reached by previous workers mentioned b efo re . The s t a t i s t i c a l  methods 
employed for th e  study of v a ria tio n  in  these ch arac te rs  vere therefore 
those appropriate fo r t r a i t s  vhich show continuous v a ria tio n .
The main purposes of the analysis v ere  to  estim ate (1) th e  com­
ponent of variance of the t r a i t s  which is  due to  th e  add itive  a ffe c ts  
of the e ffec tiv e  fac to rs  and (2) the number of e ffec tiv e  fac to rs  which 
govern the  t r a i t s ,  and to  u t i l i s e  these values to  estim ate th e  lim its  
to  vhich the mean values of samples taken from th e  progeny can be 
a lte red  by se lec tio n .
Estimates of th e  variance due to  ad d itiv e  genetic e ffe c ts  of the
e ffec tiv e  fac to rs  vere obtained by p a rtitio n in g  of th e  phenotypic 
variance, and estim ates of th e  number of e ffec tiv e  fac to rs  vere based 
qpon a  consideration of the variance due to  add itive genetic e f fe c ts , 
and other methods*
The analysis of the phenotypic v a ria tio n  vas based on the  as* 
sumptions t h a t : -
(1) Polygenes are inherited  in  Hendelian fash ion .
(2) They have sm all, equal and add itive  e ffe c ts  upon th e  expres­
sion of th e  character.
(3) They are iso d irec tio n a lly  d is tr ib u te d , the + a l le le s  being 
contributed by one p aren t, and the -  a l le le s  by the o th er.
In  add ition  to  the above genetic behaviour, linkage among ef­
fe c tiv e  fac to rs  vas also considered siooe i t  can a f fe c t mean variance
/
in  F y  r e la t iv e  to  variance in  the  F,, population, and can reduce the 
estim ate of the  ntmber of e ffec tiv e  fa c to rs . A te s t  fo r  linkage vas 
the re fo re  applied .
In  p artitio n in g  the phenotypic variance mentioned above, the 
component o f variance due to  dominance re la tio n s  of genes vas estim ated 
and u ti l is e d  fo r expressing the  degree of dominance, vhich represen ts 
noiwfixable in h eritab le  v a ria tio n .
S im ilarly  th e  fixab le component of in h eritab le  v a ria tio n  vas 
estimated in  th e  p artitio n in g  process and u til is e d  to  express th e  degree 
of h e r i ta b i l i ty  of the  t r a i t ,  in  add ition  to  the number of e ffec tiv e  
fac to rs  and se lec tiv e  lim its already mentioned. In  the narrow sense 
h e r i ta b i l i ty  i s  the  proportion of th e  phenotypic variance vhich i s  due 
to  add itive  e ffec ts  of genes and should therefo re  exclude variance vhich 
is  due to  dominance and e p is ta t ic  re la tio n s  of genes.
The following procedures vere ca rried  out in  th e  course of the
an a ly s is :-
(1) A study of the nature of gene ac tio n .
(a) A te s t  vas made of v a lid ity  o f scales of measurements•
(b) The components o f v a ria tio n  vere partitioned  using F2 
and F^ data in  order to  estim ate
1 ( i )  Additive genetic variance.
( i i )  Variance due to  dominance.
( i i i )  Non-heritable variance.
( iv ) Linkage among polygenes.
(2) A study of h e r i ta b i l i ty  vas made on the basis of genetic 
variance and covariance betveen F2 and F^ lin e s .
(3) An attempt vas made to  determine the number of e ffec tiv e  
fa c to rs .
(U) An estim ation vas made of se lec tiv e  lim its .
(5) The re la tio n sh ip  of the  re s u lts  of the above studies to  r ic e  
breeding vas demonstrated.
Scaling te s ts
The v a lid ity  of the scales of measurement used vas te s ted  hy a 
method described by Mather (19). In  th is  method, a value C and i t s  
variance Vq vere computed by the use of th e  formulae shown below. When­
ever the  value C vas le ss  than tv ic e  the value of the standard devia- , 
t io n  as computed from the variance, the e ffe c ts  of the  genes affec ting  
the character concerned vere taken to  be ad d itiv e . The formulae used 
for computing C and Vc  v e re :-
where Fg, F^, and Pg vere means of the Fg, F^ and two p a ren ta l popu-
i
P artitio n in g  of v a r ia tio n  in F2 and F3
In  th e  case of each of the  th ree  p rin c ip a l characte rs , a f te r  i t  
V is proven th a t  the scale  of measurements used vas sa tis fa c to ry , the 
v a r ia tio n  in  Fg and F^ vas p artitio n ed  into 3 componentsi-
(a) A component vhich is  h e rita b le  and described as fix ab le , 
represented hereunder as D, vhich is  due to  d ifferences 
between expressions in  homozygotes derived from each p a ir  
of a l le l ic  genes* I t  i s  referred  to  as the ad d itiv e  gene­
t i c  variance.
(b) A component arising  from differences between heterozygotes, 
represented hereunder as iH. I t  re su lts  from dominance re ­
la tio n s  of a l le l ic  genes, cannot be u tilise d  in  breeding 
and is  therefore described as unfixable. I t  is  refe rred  to  
as  variance due to  dominance*
(c) Components due to  the ac tion  of environmental agencies, 
represented hereunder as E values, including perhaps some 
irremovable gene interaction* They are re fe rre d  to  co llec­
t iv e ly  as non-herit able variance.
The components of variance re ferred  to  above were conputed on 
th e  b a s is  of th e  following established re la tions* -
VF z - i D  + i  H * E X
vF3 m i D * T S H * h
where V values represen t variances, V rep resen ts  covariance, a bar
»
denotes a mean value, D and N represent ad d itiv e  genetic and dominance 
variances, respective ly , and E p Eg and represen t erro r components 
of th e  variances Vp^, Vp  ̂ and Vp^, re sp ec tiv e ly , and consequently are 
non-tgenetic variances*
The Fg and variances, th e  covariance and th e  th ree estim ates 
of e rro r vere obtained by s t a t i s t i c a l  ana lysis of th e  data* With thesfc 
values, used in  conjunction with th e  above four re la tio n s , f iv e  equa­
tio n s  were derived as follows by a method described by Mather (19)8-
^ D  + i  H + i E j  + i  Ej ♦ 4  E , » S(n»)
4 d + 2 ! ! h * 4 e 1 * ' e E 2 * £ e3 -
0 Eg ♦ 0 » S(E^y)
2 Eg 0 £3 -  S(Egy)
0  Eg ♦ 2 E3 -  S(E^y)
where the values on the  r ig h t hand sides of th e  equations vere o f course 
nunerical q u a n titie s , derived from variances and c©«variances given 
above and vere d iffe ren t fo r each character stud ied , while th e  l e f t  
hand sides of the equations vere used to  ca lcu la te  th e  following tab le  
of matrix m u ltip lie rs  given by Mather (19) fa r  use in  th i s  method of 
genetic ana lysis of asy appropriate character 8-
i  D >  4  H + 2 Ex + 
i D ♦ -j j H + O E j * 
4 d  + 3  H + O E1 +
D H Ex E2 E3
CDD 9*9781+98 C^j -27.526891* 0.91*6237 -1.631*1*09 C3D 0.1*73119
CDH -27.526891* Cnn 93.9911*1*1 -1*.817207 C2H 3.996991 C3 H -2.1*08603
Cp! 0.91*6237 Cju  -  U.817207 Cn  0.865992 C21 -0.086022 C31 0.182796
Cjjg -  1.631*1*09 Cjĵ  3.996991 -0.086022 C22 0.781*91*6 C32 -0.01*3011
C 3̂ 0.1*73119 Cj^ -  2.1*08603 C13 0.182796 C23 -0.01*3011 C 33 0.591398
The components of phenotypic variance D, H, £}, E2 and E3 vere 
then calculated  by use of th e  r ig h t hand values of the la s t  se t of 
derived equations and th e  above tab le  of m atrix m u ltip lie rs . For 
example: -
Di,Cl̂ S(Ity)*CjjjjS(l^y)+Cjj1S(Ejy),*C||j2S(E2y)4CD3S(E3y)
Sim ilarly  H, El f  and E3 vere computed hy usii^i th e  m atrix 
m u ltip lie rs  from th e  respective columns.
On substitu ting  the values D, H, E^, Eg and E3 in  th e  equations 
presented on pages 30 and 31, the expected values o f the variances and 
co-variances vere obtained.
Squaring the deviations of th e  expected values from the  observed 
values and dividing the sum of squares of deviations ly  2 degrees of 
freedom (7 equations minus 5 parameters) provided a mean square devia­
t io n  or resid u a l sum of squares from vhich the standard e rro rs  of the 
parameters D, H, E j, E2 and E3 vere estim ated fo r the  purpose of sig ­
n ificance t e s t s .
Additive genetic variance
The value D conpubed above by use o f the m atrix m u ltip lie rs  vas 
taken to  be the variance due to  th e  ad d itiv e  e ffe c ts  of the various genes 
qpon th e  to ta l  or phenotypic variance*
Average dominance
Two measures of average dominance vere confuted* One measure 
gives dominance in  terms of the dominance component of variance expressed
as a proportion of the add itive  genetic variance, th u s :-
HAverage dominance -
i •
The other measure gives dominance in  terms of the deviation of
th e  sample mean from the  mid-parent value, expressed as a proportion
of the mid-parent value, thusx-
Deviation of Pi from mid-parent value 
Average doolnaace  ---------- i  p w c ^ ti i  d g jge ^ e -------------
Non-heritable variance
The th ree  non-her ita b le  components o f variance vhich vere ob­
ta ined  by the  use of the  m atrix m u ltip lie rs , namely E l. h  and E^, vere 
taken to  represen t th e  erro r components of the variance of the F2 popu­




The t e s t  of linkage consisted of estim ating the variance com-
i
poneats D, H, E j, Eg and v ithou t u til is in g  observed values of E  ̂ and
Vp ,  calcu lating  the  re s id u a l sum of squares as in  th e  previous case 
3
(new d*f* "  1) ,  obtaining th e  Haim go sum of squares (d.f* * 1) hy
sub trac tion  from the corresponding previous re s id u a l sum of squares, 
then determining the sign ificance of the  linkage sum of squares by the 
F te s t*
In  p artitio n in g  variance in  th is  case, the observed values of 
E^ and Eg vere u til is e d  in  conjunction w ith th e  following equations:-
Vp2 -  i D + i H ♦ Er
V 3 ' i D +
to  provide the numerical values S(Dy), S(Hy), S(Ejy) and S(Egy), and 
the inverted C m atrix i-
D H E l *2
°DD 10.526316 Cjjq -30.315789 cm 1.157895 C2D -1.681*210
CDH -30.315789 Cjjjj 107.789U73 Cm  -5.891*737 C2H U.210526
°D1 1.157895 Cju  -  5.894737 Cn  0.91*7368 C21 -0.105263
°D2 -1.681*210 Cjjg 1*.210526 cu - 0.105263 CMCM
0
0.7891*71*
from vhich the  new values of D, H, and Eg vere computed.
The la t te r  vere then u til is e d  fo r th e  ca lcu la tion  of th e  expected 
values of Vp , Vp , Wp ,  E i and E2 necessary fo r estim ation o f re s id -£ j  £ JJ
ual sum of squares in  the absence of linkage. I t  vas of course assumed 
th a t Vjp̂  and E3 in  th i s  case had the  same values as previously computed.
H e r ita b ility
The h e r i ta b il i ty  of the th ree  p rin c ip a l characters vas determined
in  two forms vhich are re la te d  to  each other* In  one form i t  vas ex­
pressed as the regression  of line  means on th e ir  corresponding Fg 
paren ta l values thus j -
.Covariance of F2 and F^
Vp'2 Variance of Fg
In  the  other form i t  vas confuted as the  additive genetic v a ri­
ance expressed as a fra c tio n  of phenotypic variance th u s :-
ijD  -k add itive  genetic variance 
vjJT variance of1 Fg
Estimation of the ncnber of e ffec tiv e  fa c to rs
Two methods fo r determining the nixaber of e ffec tiv e  fac to rs  
vere considered
(1) A method based on the proportion of homozygous F^ lin e s .
, t.
(2) The form ula:-
nunber of fa c to rs  -  'd̂ ^ e- ■beg g g - e S S fe 1.additive genetic variance
Determination of immediate se lec tiv e  lim its
The immediate se lec tiv e  lim its  vhich define the p o ten tia l ef­
fectiveness of se lec tio n  vere computed by th e  formula: -
selec tive  lim its  « mid-parent value ♦ J k D
where
K ■ an estim ate o f the nunber of effec tiv e  fac to rs
and
D ■ additive genetic variance 
The th eo re tica l lim its  vere compared with those ac tu a lly  observed in
Fj  lines,, - cr *_r.e purpose ex confirming the value ox the biccetric  
aethccs vhich vere espicyed.
-S~-Tc AE -.LfwSSXI
~  cc saaple sere epos. tae r e ita c i- itv  at aess 
us a; laatrth sad areadth cd sp ik elet.
Ia  t U s  cd the  la T ; ' ad p la n ts  i=7t h/ed i s  th e  g en e tic
cd leng th  od s p ik e le t  and b read th  ed s p ik e le t ,  a p r e i ia ia a r y
c o e rc a e x t  ■as c a rr ie d  ccc to d e te ra ia e  id a s a » lle r  aixfc-er ed s r ik e -  • •
Ires rhata IT as csed p re v ic c s ly  can g ive  as aceep tab lv  r e l i a b i l e  aea s jr 'e  
cd id s  s e s t  leng th  sad the  aeaa  b re a d th .
The s a t e r i s l  tsed  dcr the  scodv co n s is ted  od due seed d rca  
s in ; I s  p la n ts  cd the  cvc p a re n ta l  v a r i e t i e s  Co l i s a  a d  l i r a  sad th re e  
r : 1 i y r  theses. a t  ra a d c s . The s p ik e le ts  od each cd the  d ir e  p la n ts
ed by th re e  d id d e rez t ae th cd s vh ich  d iddered c s l r  in  re s p e c t  
r e .  la. cse aethcd  20 se sp le s  cd 5 s p ik e le ts  each, ta k e s  
sc r a re  or* i r x  each ad the  d ive p la n ts ,  vere  csed to  p rov ide  20 s e a s  
tsI ie s  id  len g th  sac b rea d th  dcr each p la n t .  The procedure  espleyed 
is  ae s s r  tag  c s s  a ireab v  b e e r descr Or-ed. l a  th e  second and th e  th i r d  
a e th e rs  10 s c ik e le t s  and 20 sc the l e t s ,  r e s c e c t iv e lv ,  v e re  e srlcv ed  ia -•  •  « •  •  J  *  V
stead  d  ;  i s  i t  th e  prev ices  a e th c c .
Thrs th e  data  ia  re sp e c t to  s p i le  le t  leng th  c o n s is te d  cd 60 
aeaa. v a l ^ s  dcr each cd the  d ive  p la n ts ,  2-1 calc  d a te d  cs the  has i s  cd 
ssar l e s  id  d ive  s p i i z l e t s ,  ZC ca the has is  cd 11 sp ike l e t s  aac 20 on 
the h a s  is  cd 20 sp ile  l e t s .  The d a ta  ia  re sp e c t to  b read th  cd s p ik e le t  
corresponded v i th  th e  ic re -cc isg .
e r a s  each sa rp le  cd ZC tsI ie s  th e  g en era l aeaa  and th e  standard  
te v is a is a . v e re  cosrct-ed scad the  r s s c e  vas o b ta in ed . Also coasacs-ed vere
the d ifferences required fo r  significance between p a irs  of means and 
p a irs  of standard deviations where appropriate .
The means, standard deviations, ranges and d iffe rences required 
fo r  significance are given in  Table 1.
Mean sp ik e le t lengths of the f iv e  p la n ts  studied as estimated 
from samples of 5 and 10 sp ik e le ts  were compared with means obtained 
from samples of 20. As seen in  Table 1, the mean lengths obtained from 
samples of $ did not in  general deviate more widely from means of 20, 
than did means estim ated from samples of 10.
Mean sp ik e le t lengths of the f iv e  p la n ts  studied as estimated 
from th e  three sample s izes  were a lso  compared in  p a irs  on the basis  of 
the  appropriate s ig n ific an t d ifferences shown in  Table 1. I t  was found 
th a t  the three means fo r  each p lan t were not s ig n if ic a n tly  d iffe ren t 
from each o ther.
V ith regard to  th e  standard deviations cf th e  mean sp ike le t 
lengths of each p la n t, those obtained from samples of 5> should tend to  
be th e  la rg es t i f  sample s ize  had appreciable influence. An examina­
t io n  of the ta b le  shows th a t the standard dev iation  estimated from 
samples of $ did not in  general tend to  be th e  la rg es t and when one 
happened to  be the la rg est i t  was not s ig n if ic a n tly  higher than the 
lowest value.
I f  the ranges of sp ik e le t length obtained on the b as is  of the 
th ree  sample sizes were app reciab ly  influenced by sample s iz e , th e  
range based upon samples of $ should tend to  be smaller than  ranges
i
based upon larger sample s iz e s . I t  was found as shown in  the ta b le  
th a t ranges based upon samples of 5 did not in  general tend to  be 
smaller than  ranges based upon samples of 10 and 20 sp ik e le ts .
TABLE 1
M e a n s ,  s t a n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n s  a n d  r a n g e s  o f  l e n g t h  a n d  b r e a d t h  o f  s p i k e l e t  o f  C o l u s a ,  
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L a n t  6 6 . 8
n b e r  o f  
. k e l e t s  
10 1 20




L a n t  2 9 4 . 1 1
n b e r  o f  






p l a n t
n b e r
L k e le '
10






Q) S i g .  d i f f .
7 . 6 0 7 . 5 6
. 2 6
7 . 6 6 1 0 . 3 7 1 0 . 3 1
. 4 8
1 0 . 3 4 8 . 4 9 8 . 3 9 1 8 . 3 5  
. 4 8
8 . 8 7 8 . 8 2 j 8 . 9 3  
. 3 7
8 . 2 6 8 . 3 0
. 3 5
8 . 2 2
•H
[ j ^ S t d .  d e v .
it i 2 *
o — S i g .  d i f f .
. 3 9 . 3 6 . 4 5 . 8 2 . 6 0
. 2 3
. 7 6 . 8 8 . 6 5
. 2 5
. 7 0 . 4 8 . 6 3 . 5 9 . 4 9 . 5 3 . 6 2
x:
£  Range 
c(D
XI
7 . 4 -
7 . 7
7 . 4 -
7 .7
7 . 5 -
7 . 8
1 0 . 0 -
1 0 . 7
1 0 . 0 -
1 0 . 5
1 0 . 1 -
1 0 . 7
8 . 0 -
8 . 9
8 . 0 -
8 . 6
8 . 0 -
8 . 7
8 . 7 -
8 . 9
8 . 7 -
9 . 2
8 . 7 -
9 . 5
8 . 0 -
8 . 5
8 . 0 -
8 . 6




M  S i g .  d i f f .•H 3
4 . 0 1 4 . 0 1
. 2 5
4 . 0 1 2 . 8 4 2 . 9 6
. 2 6
2 . 9 4 3 . 0 7 3 . 0 6
. 1 9
3 . 0 4 2 . 9 7 3 . 0 1
. 2 4
2 . 9 9 3 . 6 5 3 . 6 1
. 2 5
3 . 6 6
w "7 S t d .  d e v .
|  * 
— S i g .  d i f f .
- C
. 3 5 . 3 9 . 4 1 . 4 6 . 3 9
. 1 3
. 3 6 . 1 0 . 4 1 . 3 0 . 3 8 . 3 9
. 1 2
. 3 2 . 3 6 . 4 0 . 3 9
+>
'C R a n g e  <0 
<D
3 . 9 -
4 . 1
3 . 9 -
4 . 1
3 . 8 -
4 . 1
2 . 7 -
3 . 1
2 . 8 -
3 . 1
2 . 8 -
3 . 1
2 . 9 -
3 . 2
2 . 9 -
3 . 2
2 . 9 -
3 . 1
2 . 8 -
3 . 1
2 . 9 -
3 . 2
2 . 9 -
3 . 2
3 . 4 -
3 . 8
3 . 4 -
3 . 7
3 . 5 -
3 . 8
* E a c h  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  s h o w n  a p p l i e s  t o  t h e  t h r e e  m e a n s  d i r e c t l y  a b o v e  i t .
* T h e  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  s h o w n  a p p l i e s  t o  t h e  l a r g e s t  a n d  t h e  s m a l l e s t  o f  t h e  
g r o u p  o f  t h r e e  v a l u e s .
The mean spike le t  breadths of the f iv e  p lan ts studied may be 
compared in  the  same manner as the mean lengths lave been compared.
The mean breadths as estim ated from samples of $ did not in 
general tend to  dev iate fu rth e r from means of 20 than did the means 
estimated from samples of 10*
As in  the  case of sp ik e le t length, mean breadths of spike l e t
estimated on th e  b a s is  of th e  th ree  sample s izes  were net s ig n ific an tly
d iffe ren t from each o ther in  the  case of each of the f iv e  p lan ts  stud ied .
In  regard to  th e  standard dev iation , only in one case was the  
value estimated from a  sample of $  g reater than both of the values 
estimated from th e  larger sample s iz e s . Moreover i t s  excess over each 
of the la t te r  was not s ig n ific an t.
The ranges of sp ik e le t breadths obtained on th e  basis  of th e  
th ree  sample s izes  behaved in  a manner sim ilar to  the ranges of spike­
le t  lengths, th e re  being no tendency fo r  the ranges based on the  small­
e s t sample s iz es  to  be smaller than  the ranges based on the  larger 
sample s iz e s .
I t  was th e re fo re  concluded th a t means and standard deviations 
based upon samples of $ spike le ts  should be sa tis fac to ry  fo r the pur­
pose of the genetic ana ly sis  undertaken in  th i s  s tu ty . Accordingly in  
th e  present study a sample size  of 5 was employed fo r the determination 
of sp ike le t dimensions.
Other workers have used sample s iz e s  varying from 1 sp ike le t 
to  100 sp ih e le ts . At one extreme Syakudo (1*3) used a "single g rain  
located on the primary ra c h illa  . . . .  a t  about the middle part of each 
standard ea r. The g ra in  seemed to  have grown always normally, and 
present th e  rep resen ta tive  value of a l l  th e  grains of the ind iv idual.N 
At the other extreme, Tin (1*8) is  reported ly  Ramiah and Rao (38) to
require 11 a t  le a s t  100 grains to  be measured to  give a correct p ic tu re  
in a pure lin e ."
Q. Inheritance of length of sp ikelet
i
(1) P resentation  of the  experimental data  in terms 
of grequency d is tr ib u tio n s , means, ranges and 
standard dev iations.
A summary of the experimental data which have been examined in 
regard to  length of sp ik e le t is  presented in  Tables 2 and 3 . Figures 
1 and 2 present some of the main fea tu re s  of th e  data diagram atically.
Table 2 shows frequency d is tr ib u tio n s  of individual p lan ts for 
sp ikele t lengths, mean sp ikele t lengths and standard deviations of 11$ 
l in e s . These F3 lin e s  represent a sample of 11$ of the p lan ts of th e  
Fg population from which they were derived. Also presented in th e  tab le  
are sim ilar data for 1; of the Colusa and 3 of th e  Nira p lo ts  which were 
grown as con tro ls  w ith  the F^ lin e s .
Figure 1 shows frequency curves of th e  mean sp ik e le t lengths 
of 11$ F^ lin e s , $0 p lan ts  of Colusa, grown in  two contro l p lo ts , and 
1|6 p lan ts of N ira grown in  2 con tro l p lo ts  among the F^ lin e s . As 
already mentioned, th e  F2 population, of which only a sample is included 
in  the present study, had already been studied by Thullen (Itf). In -
1
formation obtained in  the F,, population was used in the present study 
fo r comparison of the behaviour of the F2 and th e  F^ generations, and 
fo r the p a r tit io n in g  of the phenotypic variance in conjunction w ith  
information obtained in  the  F^ generation.
Table 3 shows frequency d is trib u tio n s  of individual p lan ts for 
sp ikelet lengths, mean sp ike le t lengths and standard deviations of 11$
Fg p lan ts from which the F^ lin es  were derived. Also presented in  the
tab le  a re  sim ilar data fo r a p lo t of Colusa and a p lo t of Nira vhich 
were grown as contro ls w ith  the Fg population.
Figure 2 shows frequency curves of th e  mean sp ik e le t lengths of 
the 115 Fg parent p lan ts  of the F^ lin e s , 52 p lan ts of Colusa and 58 
p lan ts  of N ira, grown in  contro l p lo ts  with the Fg population.
In  connection w ith  Table 2, i t  must be mentioned th a t the  order 
in  which the  populations appear in  th e  ta b le  does not bear any re la tio n  
to  the order in  vhich they occurred in  the f ie ld .  In  the tab le  they 
are in  increasing order of magnitude of the population mean.
Of the p aren ta l p lo ts  which were grown with the F^ lin e s  the 
nuribers harvested were U of the v a rie ty  Colusa and 3 of the v arie ty  
N ira, as already mentioned.
{ The mean sp ike le t lengths of the two paren tal v a r ie tie s  as
estimated from two p lo ts  each h a rv e s te d  from those grown among the F^ 
l in e s , were 7*^6 mm. fo r Colusa, and 10.25 mm. fo r N ira, the  d if fe r ­
ence between th e se , of 2 .79 mm. being appreciable and representing a 
measure of th e ir  d ifference in  genetic value.
The general mean of th e  sp ik e le t lengths of a l l  the  115 F^ lin es 
was 8.82 mm., th a t is  .03 mm. le ss  than the mean length of the  two 
paren ts, 8.85 mm. This d ifference i s  not s ig n ific a n t, the difference 
required fo r  significance being
0.0?
where
VN ■ variance of Nira
Vc ■ variance of Colusa
Vp ■ variance of means of F^ lin es
3
and Np ■ frequencies of N ira, Colusa and F3
respectively
The mean length of sp ik e le t of the lin e  a t  th e  lover end of 
the range of means, 7*81 mm., was s ig n ific a n tly  higher than th e  mean 
length of th e  Colusa paren t, 7*53 ana., as estim ated in  the appropriate 
p a ren ta l co n tro l p lo t ,  the difference recorded being .28 mm. and the 
d ifference required fo r significance a t  th e  $% lev e l of p robab ility
1
being
where .2  and .ll; are standard deviations, and 22 and 2k are frequencies 
in  the  p lo ts  of the line  and the Colusa con tro l p lo t ,  respective ly , 
and 2.02 is  the value of t  fo r d .f  • ■ 1*0 and P » .05.
lin e s , 9.85 mm., i s  s ig n ific an tly  below th e  mean length, 10.05 am., of 
the a p p ro p r ia te  Nira con tro l p lo t .  The d ifference between the means is  
•20 mm., whereas th e  difference required fo r significance a t  the  $% 
le v e l o f p ro b ab ility  calculated as &ovn above is  . 19 non..
means of the two paren ts.
However in  Hi lin es  sp ike le t lengths of individual p lan ts  
atta ined  or transgressed the means of the appropriate Nira con tro l p lo ts , 
and in  two lines they attained the highest value th a t individual plan ts of
Sim ilarly  th e  maximum mean length of sp ik e le t among the 115 F3
Thus th e  mean sp ike le t lengths of P3 lin es  fa ile d  to  a t ta in  the
N ira, th e  longer grained paren t, a tta in ed .
S im ilarly  a t  the lower end of the range, th ree  lin e s  produced 
individual p lan ts  vhich transgressed the  mean sp ik e le t length of the 
appropriate Colusa contro l p lo t ,  b u t no line  produced p lan ts  vhich a t­
tained the sh o rtes t length of sp ik e le t achieved by individual contro l 
p lo ts  of the v arie ty  Colusa.
The mean ^pikelet length of the 11$ Fg p lan ts  from vhich the 
11$ lin e s  of the present s tu ty  were produced, 8.68 mm., was less 
than th e  mean sp ike le t length, 8.82 mm., of the  F^ lin es  by , lh  am. 
a d ifference vhich is  s ig n if ic a n t. The difference required fo r sign i­
ficance a t  th e  $ of lev e l of p ro b ab ility , was computed from the form ulat-
f y  * \ ) x t
where
Vp  ̂ ■ variance of th e  Fg population
Vp  ̂ ■ variance of th e  F^ means
t  -  I .98
being equal t o t -  s v  *
x 1.98 "  .12
V T3£
Unlike the difference between the general mean of the F3 popu­
la tio n  and i t s  appropriate mid-parent value, the  d ifference between the 
Fg mean sp ik e le t length and i t s  appropriate mid-parent value was shown 
by Thjillen (1*9) to  be s ig n if ic a n t. He obtained a d ifference of .12.
In  th e  p resen t case , by using a saqple of the  Fg population, the  corres­
ponding d ifference was found to  be .18 mm., and s t i l l  s ig n ific an t.
Like the means of F^ lin e s , the mean sp ik e le t lengths of the
indiv idual 11$  Fg p lan ts  a lso , did not a t ta in  the mean values of the
paren tal co n tro l p lo ts  a t  the  two ends of th e  range of Fg s p ik e le t  
lengths. Thllen (ii?) on the other hand working with 399 Fg p lan ts  
reported th a t  th e  sp ik e le t lengths of tiro of these attained or tran s­
gressed the p a ren ta l values.
The mean sp ik e le t length of the F^ generation, as determined by 
Thullen (1*9), was 8.18 am., being fa r th e r  s t i l l  from the mid-parent 
value than th e  Fg mean and on the same side o f i t  as  the F^ and th e  Fg 
mean sp ik e le t lengths, th a t  is  to  say towards the  side of the parent 
w ith the sho rter sp ik e le t length.
Thus th e  mean sp ik e le t length lay  on the le f t  side of the 
mid-parent value but not a s ig n ifican t distance away, namely .03 mm«| 
the Fg mean sp ik e le t length was .17 mm. away on th e  same side and a 
s ig n ifican t d istance away and the F^ mean sp ike le t length was .68 mm. 
away and on th e  same s id e .
The four Colusa con tro l p lo ts  and the th ree  S ira  coatro l p lo ts  
used in  th is  study orig inated from single p la n ts  of Colusa and Kira 
grown during th e  previous season. As a consequence of th i s  fa c t  and 
the uniformity of th e  p lo ts  as judged v isu a lly  in the f ie ld ,  they  were 
taken to  be approximately homozygous and p ra c tic a lly  genetically  a lik e .
The number of F^ lin es  which were e ssen tia lly  honosygbus were 
therefore estim ated by  comparing the standard deviations of the F^ lin e s  
w ith the standard deviations of th e  respective  parental contro l p lo ts .  
The lin e s  whose means did not exceed 9.00 mm. were cbspared w ith th e  
Colusa parent and those whose means exceeded 9*00 mm. were coopared w ith 
th e  S ira  p a ren t.
For t h i s  purpose any standard deviation of an F^ line which 
exceeded the h ighest standard deviation  exhibited by i t s  contro l p lo ts  
by a quantity  g rea te r than  the following, was taken to  be heterozygous*
•+ kmj x  t  x t ,  Yule and Kendall (53)t
where
s ■ standard deviation of the contro l p lo t 
n ■ n^ * n2 * number of plants in  sanqjle of con tro l 
t  ■ 2.02, th e  value fo r  P “  •0$ and a  ■ 1+0.
By use of the  above formula, the magnitudes of th e  standard 
deviations of lin es  required fo r significance in the neighbourhood 
of the  various contro l p lo ts  was found to bes-





it l i - .19
Hirai 1 - •3P
it 2 » .1+1
ti 3 - .29
The maximum value of the  standard deviation required fo r  sig* 
n ificance  th a t  i s  to  say fo r  a lin e  to  be considered heterozygous was 
•22 mm* fo r the Colusa parent and .1+1 for the liira  paren t. Any 
l in e  w ith  a mean.spikelet length not exceeding 9*00 mm. and a range not 
exceeding .7  am* whose standard deviation was greater than  .22 mm* was 
considered to  be heterozygous. S im ilarly any F^ line w ith a mean 
sp ik e le t length equal to  o r exceeding 9.00 mm. and a range not exceed­
ing .9  am. whose standard dev iation  was greater than .1+1 am. was con­
sidered to  be heterozygous. On th e  b asis  of these values l  of the 
11$ F^ lin e s  or 1% may be considered essen tia lly  homozygous,,
TABLE 2
F r e q u e n c y  d i s t r i b u t i o n s ,  m e a n s  a n d  s t a n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n s  f o r  l e n g t h  
o f  s p i k e l e t  o f  t h e  C o l u s a  a n d  N i r a  p a r e n t s  a n d  1 1 5  l i n e s
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Grq oH -H 
id +> 
*0 id 
G  -H 
id > 
-P  CD 
Cfl *d
C o l u s a
*
*
2 7 10 2 4
3 2 8 3 5 3 1
1 1 9 4 8 1





7 . 4 3
7 . 5 0
7 . 5 2
7 . 5 3
0.10
0 . 1 6
0 . 1 3
0 . 1 4
T o t a l
N i r a
T o t a l
*
*
9 12291427 4 3 98
4 2 3 5 3 3 4 1  
2 2 2  3 6 2 2 1 1 1




7 . 4 9
1 0 . 0 5
1 0 . 1 9
1 0 . 3 1
0 . 1 4
0.21
0 . 2 9
0 . 2 2
2 4 4 5 8 0211106 4 2 3 7 1 1 0 . 1 8
* U t i l i z e d  a s  c o n t r o l s  i n  p a r t i t i o n i n g  p h e n o t y p i c  v a r i a n c e .
0 . 2 7
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3 4 1 4 i 3 4 2 6 1 2 2 7 . 8 1 0 . 2 0
1 6 6 3 1 5 3 5 1 4 1 1 2 4 7 . 9 9 0 . 2 1
3 1 1 6 1 2 7 2 2 3 1 25 8 . 0 0 0 . 2 4
7 9 0 2 3 2 9 3 1 2 0 8 . 0 1 0 . 1 9
8 4 0 2 2 2 3 6 4 3 1 1 2 4 8 . 0 2 0 . 3 4
8 1 3 1 2 4 1 1 3 2 2 2 3 1 2 2 8 . 0 3 0 . 3 1
8 2 4 1 2 3 1 7 2 2 1 1 1 1 2 2 8 . 1 0 0 . 3 4
25 2 2 1 3 1 4 3 4 1 2 1 i 25 8 . 1 5 0 . 4 9
8 0 7 1 1 1 4 3 3 5 5 1 1 25 8 . 2 2 0 . 2 2
1 7 0 1 1 1 6 2 2 3 3 2 1 2 2 4 8 . 2 4 0 . 3 0
1 1 2 1 1 3 4 5 4 2 2 2 4 8 . 2 6 0 . 2 4
7 5 2 7 2 2 2 2 1 3 1 1 1 22 8 . 3 3 0 . 3 0
7 7 4 2 1 3 5 3 1 1 1 2 2 1 i 1 2 4 8 . 3 4 0 . 4 5
26 2 4 1 6 1 2 2 1 4 1 2 4 8 . 3 7 0 . 3 3
5 1 2 1 6 1 1 3 i 16 8 . 3 9 0 . 4 5
40 1 4 3 1 9 1  3 3 2 5 8 . 4 1 0 . 2 3
70  - 1 2 1 2 1 2 5 4 2 3 2 3 8 . 4 1 0 . 3 7
1 6 4 1  2 1 2 1 6 2 2 2 1 2 0 8 . 4 2 0 . 2 8
7 8 5 1 1 2 1 1  3 4 2 2 1 1 1 1 2 1 8 . 4 2 0 . 3 8
5 8 5 3 3 1 3 1  3 2 1 2 i 2 5 8 . 4 4 0 . 3 7
6 4 1 4 4 5 6 1 1 2 2 8 . 4 4 0 . 2 0




























TABLE 2 (con tin u ed )
mm.
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2 1 2 2 2 4 2 1 2 2 1 1 2 2 8 . 4 8
2 3 1 2 3 4 2 3 1 1 2 1 25 8 . 4 8
1 1 4 3 5 1 5 2 1 1 2 4 8 . 4 8
1 3 1 6 1 1 1 1 3 4 1 1 2 4 8 . 4 9
4 1 4 4 3 3 1 2 1 1 1 25 8 . 4 9
2 3 2 2 6 1 4 4 i 25 8 . 4 9
1 1 1 2 4 4 6 1 2 2 2 4 8 . 5 0
4 1 8 3 3 1 1 1 2 24 8 . 5 3
2 2 1 4 3 3 1 3 2 1 1  0 1 1 2 5 8 . 5 3
1 4 2 2 3 3 2 4 1 1 1 2 4 8 . 5 3
1 1 1 4 1 1 2 7 3 3 2 4 8 . 5 3
1 3 3 3 2 2 2 3 1 1 2 1 8 . 5 4
1 1 2 1  1 4 2 3 2 1 2 3 2 3 8 . 5 5
3 1 2 3 3 2 2 1 1 1 l 20 8 . 5 7
3 5 1 7 5 2 1 2 4 8 . 5 9
3 2 3 2 1 2 3 1 1 2 2 2 2 8 . 6 0
1 1 2 1 1 2 5 4 2 3 22 8 . 6 0
1 2 1  2 4 1 4 2 1 5 1 i 25 8 . 6 3
1 5 2 3 1 3 3  1 2 1 2 1 i 2 5 8 . 6 4
1 1 1 3 1 6 2 2 2 4 2 4 8 . 6 7
1 2 1 4 5 2 3 1 4 1 2 4 8 . 6 7




























TABLE 2 (con tinu ed )
mm.
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EH
1 1 1 3 1 2 2 1 2 3 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 3
1 3 2 5 4 2 4 1 1 1 2 4
1 2 1 2 1 2 3 5 3 1 1 1 2 3
2 4 1 5 1 4 1 3 1 1 2 3
1 2 1 3 1 1 3 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1
1 1 2 4 3 5 2 2 2 1 2 3
1 5 4 4 2 2 1 1  2 1 2 3
1 2 1 3 2 2 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 19
1 1 1 6 4 3 3 1 1 2 2 2 5
3 2 2 1 3 4 1 1 2 3 2 1 2 5
1 1 1 3 1 5 2 3 2 1 1 2 1 1 2 5
1 2 2 1 4 1 3 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 3
1 1 2 3 5 3 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 4
1 1 4 2 4 2 2 1 3 3 1 2 4
1 1 2 2 1 4 4 2 1 2 1 1 1 1 2 4
1 4 4 4 3 2 2 1 1 1 2 2 5
2 1 2 4 4 1 3 2 1 2 1 1 2 5
1 1 2 2 3 1 2 4 1 1 2 1 1 2 2
1 1 1 1 2 1 2 1 1 1 1 2 1 3 1 2 1 1 2 4
1 4 2 3 1 3 2 2 1 2 1 1 1 2 4
1 4 8 2 3 1 2 1 1 1 2 4
1 1 1 2 2 1 3 1 2 1 2 1 2 1  1 2 2
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' d) TJ 0
c 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 U -H
•H rtf -P
T— 1 o O o o o o o o o  o o o  o  o o o o o o  o o o o  o o o  o o O o  o  o  o o o o !--i T3 rtf
Mn^mvDi^cDmO' HtNfn cd'T'~ oomoHoi n^ ' i r n f f i ^oo  trro  h  cn n  invo r- rtf a £
ro • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e • • • • • • • • • • • -P rtf £r"- t"- r- r-~ r" r~ CO 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 cr> cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn o o o o o o o o O 0) -P <D
H r-H pH rH iH iH iH iH * CO T)
1 1 4 3 2 7 4 6 22 8 . 8 6 0 . 1 4
12 1 2 3 2 3 3 5 3 1 2 3 8 . 8 8 0 . 2 6
8 0 4 2 5 3 4 2 3 3 1 2 3 8 . 8 8 0 . 4 5
1 6 3 1 1 2 3 5 3 4 1 1 1 2 1 2 5 8 . 9 1 0 . 4 1
7 8 4 1 2 1 1 4 1 1 1 1 2 1 16 8 . 9 1 0 . 4 7
2 0 1 2 5 2 3 6 1 1 1 2 2 4 8 . 9 2 0 . 3 5
6 8 1 1 1 2 4 4 4 3 1 1 1 1 2 4 8 . 9 5 0 . 2 9
32 1 1 1 1 4 2 3 1 1  1 1 1 2 2 1 2 3 8 . 9 6  ■ 0 . 5 0
8 2 7 1 3 4 2 3 3 3 1 1 1 1 1 2 4 8 . 9 6 0 . 5 6
8 0 5 2 1 4 2 3 2 1 1 2 18 8 . 9 8 0 . 3 3
1 9 0 1 1 1 3 3 3 2 2 1 1 2 2 1 2 2 5 9 . 0 0 0 . 4 9
8 1 2 2 3 3 1 2 9 2 3 2 5 9 . 0 0 0 . 2 5
8 1 6 1 2 1 4 1 3 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 9 . 0 0 0 . 6 5
65 1 1 4 2 5 1 3 1 1 2 1  1 1 2 4 9 . 0 1 0 . 4 4
7 8 8 1 1 1 1 3 2 2 5 3 1 1 1 2 2 9 . 0 1 0 . 3 6
7 9 5 2 1 3 2 4 1  1 5 1 2 1 2 3 9 . 0 1 0 . 3 1
8 0 8 1 1 5 4 1 3 1 2 1 2 1 1 2 3 9 . 0 1 0 . 3 4
35 1 1 1 1 1 3 4 3 1 1 2 1 2 0 9 . 0 3 0 . 4 0
36 1 2 4 2 1 2 1 3 1 1  2 1 2 1 2 3 9 . 0 4 0 . 4 7
3 8 3' 6 3 1 1 2 1 3 1 1 2 3 9 . 0 6 0 . 5 2
1 6 5 1 3 2 2 3 2 3 4 2 1 1 2 4 9 . 0 8 0 . 4 0
2 1 1 1 1 1 6 1 1 1  1 1 3 1 1 l 3 2 4 9 . 1 0 0 . 6 4


















































































































































































































































































































7 6 1 1 1 1 2 1 2 4 6 5 1 24 9 . 1 2 0 . 3 6
773 2 2 2 2 2 3 2 2 1 2 1 3 24 9 . 1 2 0 . 4 9
4 1 1 2 2 1 1 2 2 2 3 1 3 1 1 2 3 9 . 1 5 0 . 4 7
1 1 1 1 5 1 2 3 2 2 4 1 1 1 23 9 . 1 5 0 . 4 2
16 1 5 4 3 4 1 2 1 3 24 9 . 2 0 0 . 3 4
33 3 1 6 2 2 2 3 2 2 1 24 9 . 2 0 0 . 3 2
789 5 3 3 1 2 1 2 2 4 1 24 9 . 2 3 0 . 3 5
6 1 1 3 3 1 1 1 1 2 2 1 1 3 1 l l 1 1 25 9 . 2 7 0 . 6 1
58 1 1 1 1 1 2 4 2 4 1 3 2 23 9 . 2 8 0 . 3 3
820 1 1 5 3 5 6 1 1 23 9 . 2 8 0 . 2 4
57 1 1 3 2 3 5 2 1 2 2 1 1 24 9 . 2 9 0 . 4 7
66 4 3 5 1 2 3 2 2 2 24 9 . 2 9 0 . 4 5
5 5 1 1 1 1 2 3 2 7 1 3 1 1 1 25 9 . 3 1 0 . 4 0
760 1 1 1 8 5 1 2 2 1 22 9 . 3 6 0 . 2 5
822
\ 1 4 1 4 4 3 3 1 2 1 24 9 . 3 7 0 . 3 0
705 t 2 1 4 4 3 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 2  1 24 9 . 3 8 0 . 4 5
810 1 1 1 2 3 2 5 2 2 1 2 1 23 9 . 4 0 0 . 2 9
825 3 2 2 1 3 1 1 1 1 1 16 9 . 4 6 0 . 4 6
823 2 2 1 5 3 3 3 1 1 2 1 9 . 5 2 0 . 2 6
59 1 1 2 6 2 5 1 3 2 23 9 . 5 3 0 . 2 8
756 1 1 1 2 4 2 2 1 4 1 2 1 1 1 24 9 . 5 4 0 . 4 7
160 2 2 2 4 5 3 5 1 1 25 9 . 5 8 0 . 2 6
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F r e q u e n c y  d i s t r i b u t i o n s , m e a n s  a n d  s t a n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n s  f o r  l e n g t h  o f  s p i k e l e t  
f o r  t h e  p a r e n t s  a n d  t h e  1 15  F „  p l a n t s  f r o m  w h i c h  t h e  F_ l i n e s  w e r e  d e r i v e d
[ D a t a  f r o m  T h u l l e n  ( 4 9 ) ]
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<d > 
-P  <d Cfl T3
C o l u s a 131729 2 1 52 7 . 5 7 0 . 0 9
N i r a 2 20 1215 6 7 4 1 58 1 0 . 1 5 0 . 1 8
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Figure 1. Frequency curves lo r  p lan ts  of paren ts and neans of F^ lin e s .
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INTERVALS AND MID-POINTS OF LENQrTH OF.SPIKELET CLASSES (mu)
Figure 2 . Frequency corves fo r  p lan ts  of parents and 115 plant® vhich gave 























position  of dots 
in  the absence of 
dominance e p is ta s is , 
environmental e ffec ts  




7.50 8.50 9.00 9.50
SPIKELET LENGTH OF Fg PLANTS (am.)
8.00 10.00
Figure 3* S catter diagram shoving re la tionsh ip  between mean sp ike- 
le t  lengths of th e  F^ lin e s  and sp ikelet lengths of th e  
F2 p lan ts  from vhich they were derived.
(2) Nature of gene action
i
As a r e s u l t  of the aore or le ss  continuous nature of the  d i s t r i ­
butions of the individual p lan ts  of the F2 population, the p lan ts  w ithin 
the F^ lin e s , and the means of F^ lin e s , and also  in  view of the  r e la ­
tiv e ly  sn a il  proportion of homozygous lines which have been found in  the 
F^ generation, and of the re s u lts  obtained by previous workers showing 
th a t length of sp ike le t is  governed by several p a irs  of genes, i t  was 
presumed th a t m ultiple fa c to rs  govern the  inheritance of length of spike­
l e t .  Accordingly, the data were examined by methods approp ria te  to  
q u an tita tiv e  inheritance.
I t  was therefore  necessary to  carry  out a p a r t i t io n  of th e  pheno-
i
typ ic variance of the F^ sanqcle and i t s  deriva tives . The procedure 
adopted in  p artitio n in g  has been described on pages 30 to  32. Since thei
method is  based on the assumption th a t the genes or e ffec tiv e  fac to rs  
have equal additive e ffec ts  qpon the phenotypic expression, i t  was 
necessary to  shew th a t on the scale of measurement employed, th e  e ffe c t 
of the genes is  a t le as t appreciably additive . Otherwise i t  would have 
been necessary to  transform the measurements to  a scale which w ill  render 
the  e ffe c ts  of the genes add itive .
(a) Scaling t e s t  fo r  additiveness
In  order to  prove th a t the scale of measurement is  su ff ic ie n tly  
add itive , so th a t the p a rtitio n in g  of variance may be v a lid , th e  value
c  » 1#3 -  Px -  ?2 -  aP2
must be shown by reference to  i t s  variance
to  be appreciably n eg lig ib le .
Here,
F3 ■ general mean of F3 sp ikele t lengths 
?2 “ mean of F2 sp ike le t lengths
"mean of Colusa sp ikele t length over two years
f>2 "  mean of Nira sp ikelet length over two years
Vp^ m variance of P3 means
■ variance of means of the I4. Colusa p lo ts  grown v ith  F3 lin e s .
Vp  ̂ ■ variance of means of 3 Nira p lo ts  grown v ith  F3 lin e s .
Vp ■ variance of means of individual p lan ts  of the Fg population
2
In  the present case
C ■ (it x  8.81*7) -  7.51576 -  10.2007 -  (2 x  8. 68I48) -  .1767
v ith  standard error
"/~ V c "  / 1 6  x . I 8338U + .00203 + .01*6* + (U x~.20*28)'
-  / 3 .77U98’ -  1.9U293
Thus the value C vas considered to  be nonsignificant and th e  
p artitio n in g  of phenotypic variance by the method outlined on pages 30
to  32 vas ju s t if ie d .
/
(b) P artition ing  of phenotypic variance to  iso la te  
the e ffec ts  of gene action.
The p artitio n in g  vas carried  out in  accordance v i th  the procedure 
outlined under s t a t i s t i c a l  methods, pages 30 to  32, and the resu ltin g  
cecqponents of variance v ith  th e ir  standard e rro rs  were found to  bes-
D -  .3318115 ± .03144238 
H » .1066039 i  .1051*51U 
El « .017151*3 t  .0101390 
E2 -  .0098227 ♦ .009656 
E- -  .0529586 * .00838153
j  *°
These components are discussed below under gene ac tion .
The standard erro rs were computed by calcu lating  the expected 
values of variances and ^ 2 ^ 3  covariance shown in  the th ird  coltnm of
Table 1* by use of the  above components of variance in  conjunction v ith  
equations given on pages 30 and 31* obtaining th e ir  deviations from the 
observed values in  the second column of Table 1** then  the mean square 
deviations using 2 degrees of freedom, m ultiplying the  mean square 
deviations resp ec tiv e ly  by the diagonal values C ^ , C ^ ,  C22 and 
C ^  of the inverted matrix on page 32, and ex tracting  the square roo ts 
of th e  products. The procedure has been described by Mather (19).
1
The two degrees of freedom used fo r  obtaining the mean square 
re s u lt  from the difference between 7* corresponding v ith  seven equations, 
and 5 corresponding with the five  parameters D, H, E^, E2 and E^«
TABLE It
Observed and expected variances, F g /^  covariance 




h * e i .205280 .209711 -.001*1*310
^ 3“ r D + i s H + E2 .183381* .1823912 .0009928
W  i 0 5  H .177739
^1792312 - . 0011*922
V - jI d . J h . B j .159088 .11*9237 .009851
.021^829 .01715U3 .001*1*286
% .0088281; .00982269 -.000991*3
b .01*31061; .0529586 -.0098522
Mean square deviations (2 d . f . )  *> .0001187763 
(Residual)
( i )  Additive e ffe c ts  of genes
The component of variance given above as D ■ .3319115 i  .031*1*238 
represents the additive genetic variance which i s  a ttr ib u ta b le  to  the  genes
or effec tive  fac to rs  vhich govern sp ik e le t length in  th is  c ro ss. Each 
of the e ffec tiv e 'fa c to rs  operating is  assumed on the b asis  of th is  method 
of analysis to  contribu te an equal amount of such e f fe c t , vhich is  addi-
l
t iv e  and cumulative.
Of course i f  any non-additive e ffec ts  ex is t in  any particu la r 
case, then  by a transform ation of the  scale of measurement, such effec ts  
can be made largely add itive  and be then measurable under th e  component 
D. In the present case such a transform ation of the measurement vas not 
necessary.
The D component represen ts the e ffec ts  of the genes upon the 
phentoypic expression which are  inheritab le  and f ix ab le  in  the offspring .
lb  is  one of two fa c to rs  upon vhich genetic progress by se le c tio n  de­
pends* The other f a c to r , which w i l l  be discussed la te r ,  is  the number 
of genes or e ffec tiv e  fa c to rs  vhich influence the  p a rtic u la r  character.
I f , 1 fo r  example, by comparison v i th  i t s  standard e rro r the D 
component happens to  be non -sign ifican t, then  no genetic progress can 
be expected in  the th ird  generation by se lec ting  a su itab le  sample in  
the second generation* In  th e  present case th e  additive e ffec ts  of the 
individual genes amount to  a s ig n ific an t quan tity ; hence i t  may be ex­
pected th a t se lec tio n  w il l  be e ffec tiv e  in  bringing about genetic change.
( i i )  Dominance re la tio n s
Dominance is  the  r e s u l t  upon the phenotypic expression of the 
in te rac tio n  between two corresponding a l le le s  in  heterozygous condition. 
By th is  d e fin itio n , i t  can ea s ily  be seen to  be inheritab le  but not 
fixab le  in  the offspring  vhich w ill  no longer exh ib it the  e ffec t a f te r  
homozygosity is  a tta in e d .
The H component of variance i s  of in te re s t to  the p lan t breeder 
because i t  measures an e f fe c t vhich, i f  appreciable, can mask the  addi­
tiv e  e ffec ts  of genes and must therefore be expressed as a separate 
component of variance..
In the present case the  variance th a t may be a ttrib u ted  to  
dominance re la tio n s  vas not s ig n ific an t on th e  basis  of i t s  standard 
e rro r.
When compared v i th  the D component, th e  H, or dominance, com­
ponent of variance may be considered to  be small in  th is  p a rtic u la r  case.
HThis comparison expressed as the r a t io  jj i s  a measure of dominance and 
is  referred  to  as average dominance. In  the case of length of sp ikelet
§  -  .3213
vhich although i t  is  nearly  3/3 of th e  additive genetic variance is  not 
s ig n ific an t s ta t i s t ic a l ly .
M other measure of average dominance is
deviation of population mean from mid-parent value 
2  p a ren ta l d ifference
This is  a lo g ica l expression in  th a t i t  measures the s h if t  of 
the population mean to  e ith e r side of the  mid-parent value where i t  ought 
to  l ie  in  the absence of in tr a - a l le l ic  in te rac tio n .
In  the present case the Fl> F2 and means were found to  be «68. mm*
.17 mm. and .03 mm. away from th e ir  respective mid-parent values, giving 
measures of dominance of .5271, .1395 and .021b, re sp ec tiv e ly . The values 
upon vhich the  f i r s t  two are based have been shown to  be s ig n if ic a n t, 
whereas the value qpon vhich the la s t  measure of dominance is  based has 
been shown not to  be s ig n ific a n t.
Thus in  the  F^ and th e  Fg generations dominance re la tio n s  may be 
expected to  mask the  additive e ffe c ts  of genes. The decrease of average - 
dominance in  th e  Fg generation can be explained on the b asis  of a ce rta in  
amount of homozygosity in  th a t generation, vhich has resu lted  in  a cer­
ta in  amount of decrease in  in tr a - a l le l ic  in te rac tio n . Thus i t  would be 
c lear why the  term average dominance is  employed. I t  implies th a t  not a t  
a l l  the revelan t s i te s  on the chromosome is  there in t r a - a l le l ic  in te r­
ac tion , but th a t the measure expresses the  average e ffec t over a l l  
re levan t s i t e s .  In  some cases one or more of the s i te s  may even express 
dominance e ffec t in  the opposite d irec tio n  to  the o thers.
In Casparison v i th  the  F1 generation the value fo r average domin­
ance in  F^ in  terms of the second formula is  smaller s t i l l  than the 
value in  Fg, vhich is  consisten t v i th  the expectation based upon an in­
crease in  homozygosity in  th a t generation.
Thus in  the th ird  generation dominance re la tio n s  should not r e ­
duce the effic iency  of se lec tio n  fo r  length of spike le t .
( i i i )  Non-heritable e ffec ts  of genes, including some in te ra c tio n .
The variance components and E^ represent th e  random e ffec ts
of environmental fa c to rs  upon the phenotype, hub i t  may be expected th a t  
they can be in fla ted  i f  the un it fac to rs  contributing to  th e  t o t a l  e ffec ts  
D and H do not do so ad d itiv e ly j th a t is  to  say they may accomodate some 
removable gdnic in te rac tion  th e  e ffec t of which has not been elim inated 
by the  complete additiveness of the  scale*
The variances E p  E2 and E^ are referred  to  as non-heritab le 
v a ria tio n  because they are n o t due to  any factor in  the organism which 
is  h e rita b le  in  th e  sense of additive genetic e ffec ts  and dominance 
re la tio n s , bub are ra th e r due very largely to  environmental influences*
In  thd present case th e  error components E^ and Eg are not sig ­
n if ic a n t on the b asis  of th e ir  standard e rro rs . But th e  e rro r com­
ponent E^ i s  sign ifican t*  This is  the e rro r component included in  the 
mean variance of F3 lin e s  and probably represents some e f fe c ts  in  ad­
d itio n  to  simple environmental influences, for example e f fe c ts  due to  
deviation from additiveness or to  in te raction  a p a rt of which has 
escaped inclusion in  th e  D component and/or the H component of variance.
(iv ) Linkage among e ffec tiv e  fa c to rs .
Since i t  is  possible th a t linkage among the e ffec tiv e  fac to rs  
can be one source of increased average variance in  F3 lin e s  due to  
increase in  v a ria tio n  in  e ffec ts  of individual fac to rs  a p a r t of which 
may have in fla ted  the component E3,  i t  appears to  be lo g ic a l to  requ ire  
a t e s t  fo r linkage among the e ffec tive  factors*
B asically  th is  t e s t  consists of comparing D, H, E^ and E2 as
mm «•
computed by two methods: (1) including and E ,, and (2) excluding
_ 3 *3
and E3 in  the computations, assuming Vp and E^ to  be equal in the two
re s u l ts .  This t e s t  may be described as a te s t  of homogeneity over Fg 
and
The procedure fo r computation of D, H, E^ and E2 described on 
pages 33 to  3l+ yielded the following values and respective  standard
e r ro rs i-
D -  .31+32070 t  .000301+680 
H « .Ol+8#32 £ .000971+982 
E2 -  .0211+606 £ .0000911+01+7 
E2 -  .0087901+ £ .0000831+1+08
The values D, H, E^ and E2 were used in  conjunction with the 
equations on page 3l+ to  calculate the expected values in  the th ird  column
of 'Table 5* The sum of the squares of the  deviations between observed 
and expected values with 1 degree of freedom, one of the o rig inal two 
being u til is e d  fo r linkage, is  then used fo r ca lcu la tio n  of the stand­
ard erro rs of D, H, E^ a+id E2 by m ultiplying th e  sum of squares of devia­
tio n s  respective ly  by the diagonal values C ^ ,  C ^ ,  C.^ and C22 of the 
inverted matrix on page 3l+ and extracting the square ro o ts  of the pro­
ducts.
The mean square deviations are a lso  used d ire c tly  for the link ­
age te s t  which is  shown below Table 5* Since the F value far linkage
/
observed, l+0f>2, is  much higher than the value 161.1+ obtainable e n tire ly  
by chance on a p robab ility  level of $%9 i t  may be concluded th a t the re  
i s  s ig n ifican t linkage among the e ffec tiv e  fac to rs  and/or other e ffec ts  
which can d istu rb  the values of D and H.
This is  an important conclusion from the point of view of the
p lan t breeder since linkage can lead to  an unreliable estim ate of the 
number of effec tive  fa c to rs , and hence to  an unreliab le .estim ate  of the 
amount of genetic change which i s  possib le  by se lec tio n .
TABLE 5
Observed and expected variances, F2/F 3 covariance and 
deviations in respect to  length of sp ik e le t, excluding 




v  £ D * £ H * Ei
.205280 . 2053021; .0000221;
v ? / !  D ♦ ♦ E2 







V i r D * f f H * E3 .159088
.1590880 .0000000
E! .021582? .0215606 .0000223
E2 .0088281; .0087901; .0000380
e3 .01*31061; .01*31061; .0000000
Mean square deviations (d . f .  ■ 1) 
(Residual)
-  .00000000881899
F te s t  fa r linkage
Residual including linkage -  00.0001187763 d . f .  ■ 2
Residual excluding linkage ■ 00.00000000882 d . f .  « 1
Variance due to  linkage -  00.00011876881 d . f .  « 1
F observed ( n ^ l ,  n2®l) " “ ^052
F (P » .05) 0 l6 l.li
• *. there is  evidence of linkage and/or other influences which can d is­
tu rb  the values of D and H.
(3) Her liability
I t  was mentioned previously th a t the add itive genetic variance 
of a t r a i t ,  D, is  one of th e  two fa c to rs  which determine the amount of 
genetic progress which can be made by se lec tio n .
For purposes of comparing th is  influence in  various t r a i t s ,  i t  
can be expressed as a re la tiv e  measure represented in  the  follovii^j fo r­
mula and known as the her l i a b i l i ty  of the t r a i t  as discussed by Varner
a value which may be considered to  be high and signifying th a t appreciable 
genetic progress can be made in  regard to  length of sp ik e le t by selecting  
in  th e  generation.
Another measure of h e r i ta b i l i ty  often  employed is
(52)*-
h e r i ta b i l i ty
where
D ■ additive genetic variance 
Vp * variance of the F2 population
In  th is  sense the  h e r i ta b i l i ty  of sp ik e le t length is
where
Vp^jjr^ ■ covariance of Fg means and F^ lin e  means
Vp » variance of th e  F2 population
I t  is  a lso  a  re la tiv e  measure and represen ts the slope of the  
regression  lin e  -which can be drawn through the dots of the  co rre la tio n  
diagram shown in  Figure 3 .
In the case of sp ik e le t length th is  measure of h e r i ta b i l i ty  vas 
found to  be 86*58$ , again a value which may be considered to  be high, 
and signifying th a t  appreciable progress can be made by selection* An 
approxiaate estim ate of the order of th i s  value can be Obtained by in­
specting the d is tr ib u tio n  of the dots in  a co rre la tio n  diagram such as 
Figure 3* The f ig u re  ind icates th a t a close re la tio n sh ip  e x is ts  between 
the magnitudes of the means of F2 p lan ts  and those of th e ir  progeny* 
v Thus, an examination of the fig u re  would show th a t  a l l  Fg p lan ts  whose 
mean sp ik e le t lengths were le ss  than 8*li mm* produced F^ lin es  with 
mean sp ik e le t lengths less  than 8*5 mm. S im ilarly , nearly a l l  Fg p lan ts
whose mean sp ik e le t lengths exceeded 9*3 am* produced F^ lin es  whose 
mean sp ik e le t lengths exceeded 9*3 mm*
The two measures of h e r i ta b il i ty  used herein  have thus led to  
the same general conclusion. This would be expected because there e x is ts  
an approximate re la tio n sh ip  between them th u ss-
The s tip u la tio n  approximately is  necessary since the estim ates 
of D and H can be disturbed by in te rac tio n  re la tio n s . Otherwise, th a t  
i s  to  say i f  the disturb ing  influences were to  be n eg lig ib le , the value
>, approximately
1
should usually be higher than the value cr—-  because i t  includesVt*
2
th a t p a r t  of the variance due to  dominance re la tio n s  which the l a t te r  ex-l
pression  does not include.
The former may therefore he described as h e r i ta b il i ty  in  the  broad 
sense and th e  la t te r  a s  h e r i ta b il i ty  in  the narrow sense.
Evidently , since dominance re la tio n s  are  not fixab le  in th e  progeny, 
the; value fo r  h e r i ta b i l i ty  in  th e  narrow sense is  the more re lia b le  mea­
sure of genetic progress which can be made ty  se lec tion .
(I;) Number of e ffec tiv e  f a c to rs .
The genes may be re ferred  to  as e ffec tiv e  fac to rs  because they 
may be complex lo c i each being cep able of consisting of one or more u n its  
so c lo se ly  linked together as to  behave as a single fa c to r , the e ffe c tiv e  
factor •
The number of e ffec tiv e  fac to rs  i s  an important consideration 
because i t  i s  one of th e  two fa c to rs  which determine the amount of genetic 
progress which can re s u lt  from se lec tio n . The other of the two f a c to rs ,  
already d iscussed , is  th e  additive genetic variance.
One measure of the nunber of e ffec tiv e  fac to rs  is
i
p aren ta l d iffe ren ce )2
Eaqploying the p aren ta l averages taken over two years i t  was 
was found th a t
I t  i s  to  be expected th a t  the e ffec t of linkage already discussed 
w ill be to  reduce th is  estim ate. Data from th e  population would be 
required fo r  estim ation  in th e  presence of linkage. However a supplement­
ary procedure was adopted which employed two other estimates of the
k -
Kx Kj, (r  -  1)
* * < 2 -V
Figure b. Values of k assuring various values for r , when 
Kj -  $M, and ■ 1.5 and 3> the relationship 
between k, r , Kj and \  being as shown below the 
figure*
/
number of e ffec tiv e  fa c to rs  and a value r  discussed belov. 






Vv ■ variance of Fa variances 
3
n ■ harmonic mean of line frequencies
was found, which of course may be expected to  be lower than the 
estim ate Kp somewhat, and abnormally lew i f  th e  ind iv idual e ffec ts  of 
the  fa c to rs  happen to  become highly variab le as a r e s u l t  of the  e ffe c ts  
of linkage fo r example.
Vow, u ti l is in g  a re la tio n sh ip  derived fy  taking th e  v a ria tio n , 
in  e ffe c ts  of the e ffec tiv e  fac to rs  into consideration, a new value of
i
Kp k, was found thus*-
%  % (r -  1) 
k  '  r  Kx -  Kg
K1where r  •  ^  and should be 4 , when v a ria tio n  in  contribu tions of individ­
ual e ffec tiv e  fac to rs  to  D is  sm all.
In  the  present case i t  was found th a t
 i w e f    u s ,
0.0081*1 -  z z g g f t  *  (0.1S91)
an abnormally low value as expected.
How le t  Kg approach  closer to  as would be expected in  a near
normal s itu a tio n , th a t  is  to  say a s itu a tio n  in  which the contributions 
of the e ffec tiv e  fa c to rs  do not vary appreciably among themselves*
Let a value of 3 be taken fo r convenience. Also le t  a range of 
r  values be taken to  include the value h and the value ac tu a lly  obtained 
in  th e  experiment, namely,
r  -  ■ 3 .6
Then using the re la tio n sh ip  fo r  k , K^, Kg and r  shown above, the diagram 
-shown in  Figure 3 was constructed . In th is  figu re  i t  is  seen th a t 
when r  l ie s  between 3*6, the value observed, and th e  id ea l value, 
and Kg assumes a reasonable value of 3, the  upper lim it of k l ie s  be­
tween 7 and 8, approximately. This is  an estim ate of the maximum value 
when the e ffe c ts  of individual fac to rs  do not vary appreciably. Thus 
5 .U; the value obtained fo r  Kp is  probably not an extreme underestimate.
I t  would no t be unreasonable to  accept 6 as a minimum possib le  
number of e ffec tiv e  fac to rs  governing th e  expression of sp ik e le t length .
The minimum estim ate is  usually aimed a t  because th i s  value of 
gene frequency i s  u til is e d  in  estim ating the lim its  of genetic change 
which can be a tta in ed  by se lec tio n . An overestimate of gene frequency 
w ill  lead to  an exaggerated range of po ssib le  genetic change which can 
be brought about by se lec tio n .I
The estim ate of 6 e ffec tiv e  fa c to rs  does not compare unfavour­
ably with an approximate estim ate th a t may be based on the proportion 
of homozygous lin e s  in the generation. The proportion of homozygous 
lin e s  has been estim ated a t  1% which i s  consisten t w ith an estim ate of 
6 p a irs  of e ffec tiv e  fa c to rs .
(5) estim ate of se lec tiv e  lim its .
As already mentioned, the ex teat of prscr-ess which can r e s u lt  
f ra a  se lec tio n  is  determined by the add itive  genetic variance and the 
frequency cf the e ffec tive  fac to rs  or geaes. This p rin c ip le  nay be 
expressed as fo l ia r s  j-
se lec tiv e  H a lts  ■ mid-parent value + y r F  ̂ D
Applying th is  formula to  the case of sy ih e le t lengths,
se lec tiv e  lim its ■ 8.85 ♦ \ /  6 x .3318 sa .
■ 7.1*1* am . to  10.26 sex..
These lim its transg ress the paren tal lim its  7 .c6 am. to  10.25 zsa. to  a
small, probably not s ig n ific an t, ex ten t.
The se t sa l l i a i t s  a tta ined  by the aeaas cf F~ lines were found
to  be 7*ol am. to  5*85 am., which as already indicated are appreci-
ably removed fresi the mean paren ta l va lues. However, individual p lan ts
in the F . lines exhibited a range of sp ib e le t lengths iro n  7.1*0 an. to
10.70 amu, s^ g e s tin g  the p o s s ib ility  th a t i f  se lec tion  was carried  out
in an F . p-ccclstion of su itab le  s is* , i t  is  probable th a t the paren tal 
*
lim its could be reached and possibly  exceeded.
(6) Application to  breeding
The re s u lts  of the above analysis can be arploved in planning 
a breeding pr-e-grasae for a long slender g ra in  type.
Assuming th a t 6 p a irs  of genes govern length of g ra in , then in 
order to  obtain at least one p lan t w ith  a grain  length approximately 
equal to th s t of S ira  the parent with the longer g ra in , in the Fg
population, an Fg population of a t leas t 1+096 p lan ts  must be grown* In 
p rac tice , a t  le a s t 5 times th is  number should be produced in  order to
t
provide against th e  p ro b ab ility  th a t  some of the long grained genotypes 
msy be masked ty  environmental effects*  In  the p resen t case, th e  in­
creased number is  of p a rticu la r  value because short g rain  i s  dominant over 
long g ra in .
In sp ite  of the existence of appreciable dominance, h e r i ta b il i ty  
in both the narrow and the broad' sense was found to  be moderately high 
and in te n s ity 'o f  se lec tio n  may therefore be. high, say twice the standard 
deviation in  th e  generation. This value corresponds approximately 
with %  of the population th u s :-
i
.05 of the area on th e  l e f t  of the normal curve repre­
senting the  $% selected  corresponds w ith a deviation  of 
approximately 1*65 standard deviations from the mean.
The ordinate of the normal curve a t  th is  po in t is  approx­
imately .1023 and the se lec tion  d if fe re n tia l  is  therefo re
h x standard deviation ■ s .d .
-  2 s .d .  (approximately)
The ntsriber of F, p lan ts  w ith the narrowest g ra in  breadths s e le c t-
1
ed would therefore be $% of 20,1+80 or 1021+ p la n ts . These would be sub­
jected  to  fu rth e r se lec tio n  by progeny te s tin g  in  the and subsequent 
generations. The s iz e  o£ th e  progeny in the lin e s  may be about 50.
Vith such a reduced number, se lec tion  in ten s ity  in  lin es  which are 
reta ined  should be decreased to  about 1 standard dev iation . As homo­
zygosity is  approached, th e  se lec tio n  in ten s ity  may be increased since 
in terference due both to  dominance and environmental e ffec ts  w il l  be 
n eg lig ib le .
In a normal breeding programme, i t  would nob usually be p rac tic ­
able to  grow a population of 20,U80 Fg p lan ts  a  mentioned above. Up to  
about 5,000 p lan ts  may be grown even i f  other characters are  involved in 
the  breeding programme beside length of sp ik e le t. Of these 5*000 p lan ts 
a greater number than  th e  %  mentioned above would be selected  since i t  
would now be necessary not only to  se lec t fo r long sp ik e le t bub also fo r 
a combination of su itab le  t r a i t s .  About 1,000 lin e s  should provide 
a reasonable nunber of lin es  w ith high genetic variance so as to  ensure 
th a t a su itab le  recombination of desirable genes governing d iffe ren t 
t r a i t s  or the same t r a i t ,  can take p lace. The numbers of progeny in  the 
F^ lines may be 100 to  200 in  order to  ensure a  su ff ic ie n tly  high prob­
a b i l i ty  of recombination of desirable genes. As homozygosity i s  a ttained  
in  the  higher generations, the number of progeny per line  may be reduced 
to  about 25 which is  an adequate nunber fo r progeny te s t in g .
C. Inheritance of breadth of sp ik e le t
(1) P resentation  of the experimental da ta  in  terms of 
frequency d is trib u tio n s , means, ranges and standard 
deviations.
A summary of the experimental data which have been examined in
i
regard to  breadth of sp ike le t is  presented in  Tables 6 and 7* Table 
6 shows frequency d is trib u tio n s , mean sp ik e le t breadths and standard 
deviations of 115 lin e s , U p lo ts  of the  v arie ty  Colusa and 3 p lo ts  
of the v arie ty  Nira which were grown as co n tro l p lo ts  w ith the F^ lin e s . 
Table 7 shows frequency d is trib u tio n s of sp ik e le t b readths, mean spike­
le t  breadths and standard deviations for the sample of 115 p lan ts  of 
th e  F2 population from which the F^ lin es  were derived, one p lo t of Colusa 
and one p lo t of Nira which were grown as con tro l p lo ts  w ith the Fg P°P“ 
u la tio n .
Some of the  main fea tu res  of the data are presented diagram atic- 
a l ly  in Figures $ and 6 . Figure $ shows the frequency curves of th e  
mean sp ik e le t breadths of the 11$ lin e s , of £0 ind iv idual p lan ts  of 
Colusa, and k6 individual p lan ts  of Nira grown in  two separate p lo ts  in  
the case of each v a r ie ty . The general mean of each population i s  shown 
v ith in  th e  respective curve.
Figure 6 shows the frequency curves of the mean sp ik e le t breadths 
of the  indiv idual p lan ts  of the sample of 115 Fg p la n ts , of the $2 ind i­
v idual p lan ts  of Colusa and df the  £8 individual p lan ts  of Nira grown 
in  con tro l p lo ts 'w ith  the Fg population. The general mean of each pop­
u la tion  i s  shewn w ithin the respective curve.
The order in  which th e  paren ta l p lo ts  and th e  F^ lin e s  occur in  
Table 6, is  not re la ted  to .th e  order in  which they occurred in  the f ie ld ,  
but is  ra th e r  in  increasing order of magnitude of the mean, in  the  ta b le , 
from the top  downwards. However in  conparizig means of the  F^ lin es  w ith 
th e ir  respective con tro l p lo ts , th e  f ie ld  order of the lin e s  was taken 
in to  account.
Of the Colusa and the Nira contro l p lo ts  which were grown in  the 
f i e ld ,  the nunber of p lo ts  harvested were k  of the v a rie ty  Colusa and 3 
of the v a rie ty  N ira. Of these contro l p lo ts , two of each v a rie ty  were 
u til is e d  fo r  estim ating th e  erro r conponent w ithin  lin e s , and a l l  the
p lo ts  were u til is e d  fo r estim ating the error component of means of F^ 
lin e s  and of paren ta l means.
The sp ike le t widths of the  two paren tal v a r ie t ie s , estimated 
from two p lo ts  of each paren t, were 3.73 mm. and 2.79 mm. fo r  Colusa 
and N ira, respec tive ly . The difference between these  p a re n ta l mean 
values was mm., a quan tity  which represents th e  d ifference in genetic 
value between the  two v a r ie tie s . This difference of mm. was
s ig n if ic a n t, the  d ifference required fo r  s ign ificance a t  the $% le v e l of 
p ro b ab ility , being
\[ -  H$x 2 •  ^  ” u
The aean sp ik e le t breadth of the two p aren ts , re fe rred  to  as the 
mi<Hparent value, was 3.26 an.
The general mean of th e  F^ lin es  was 3.25 a n ., th a t  is  to  say 
,01 an . le s s  than  th e  aid -paren t value, a  d ifference which is  not s ig ­
n if ic a n t, The d ifference required fo r  sign ificance on th e  b a s is  of the 
app ro p ria te  formula given previously was
/ c W 2 * ^ * ^ 3' 1'98
■ .Oil am.
The mean value of sp ik e le t breadth of th e  F^ lin e  which was a t 
th e  lower end of th e  range of aeans of F^ lin e s , was 2.83 am., th a t  is  
say ,08 am. higher than the aean sp ik e le t width 2.75 am. of th e  near­
e s t Hira co n tro l p lo t ,  a d ifference which was s ig n if ic a n t. The value
required fo r  sign ificance a t  th e  $% lev e l of p ro b ab ility  was
\j . X 2.02 -  .06
The aean value of th e  sp ik e le t breadth o f th e  lin e  which was a t 
the upper end of th e  range of the aean values of F^ lin e s  was 3*75 na. 
th a t is  to  say ,07 am. le ss  than th e  mean sp ik e le t breadth 3*82 am. of 
th e  nearest Colusa con tro l p lo t ,  a d ifference which was s ig n if ic a n t.
The d ifference required  fo r  significance a t  th e  $% lev e l of p ro b ab ility  
was
x 2.02 » .05 m
However individual p la n ts  in  16 F^ lin es  equalled or transgressed 
the  sp ik e le t breadths of th e  extreae individual p la n ts  vhich occurred a t  
th e  lower end cf the range of the  Nira or narrower grained p aren t.
S in lla r i ly  indiv idual p lan ts  in  h lin e s  equalled th e  sp ik e le t 
breadths of the extreae indiv idual p la n ts  vhich occurred a t  th e  qpper 
end o f the  range of the nearest Colusa or broader grained p a ren t.
As already Mentioned, the en tire  Fg population was studied  by 
Thullen (5U)> but a  sample of 115 p lan ts  of the F2 population  was included 
in  the  p resen t study fo r th e  purpose of comparing then  w ith  th e  F^ lin e s  
which were derived from them, and fo r the  purpose of u t i l i s in g  them in  
conjunction w ith the F^ lin e s  fo r th e  p artitio n in g  of phenotypic v a r i­
ance in to  i t s  components.
One con tro l p lo t of Colusa and one contro l p lo t  of N ira were 
grown w ith  the F population. The mean sp ike le t breadth cf the  two par­
e n ta l v a r ie tie s  as estim ated from th e  two con tro l p lo ts  was 3*30 am.
The d ifference between th is  value and th e  nean sp ik e le t breadth 3.2li am. 
of th e  115 p lan ts  of the  Fg population, from vhich th e  F^ lin e s  were 
ra ise d , was .06 a n . ,  a  d ifference which i s  s ig n if ic a n t. The d ifference 
required fo r  sign ificance a t the $% level of p ro b ab ility , according to  
th e  approp ria te  fo rau la , was
In  the case of th e  F^ generation, likewise th e  general aean sp ike- 
l e t  breadth was shown to  be le ss  than th e  mean sp ik e le t breadth of the
J , 1 . 0
■ .01; am
mid-parent value, bub unlike the  Fg mean sp ik e le t length , the  d ifference 
between th e  mean sp ik e le t length and the mid-parent value was not 
s ign ifican t*
3h respect to  the  range, a lso , thfe behaviour of th e  Fg population 
d iffe red  from th e  F^ in  th a t  the sp ik e le t breadths of p lan ts  a t  th e  ex­
treme ends of the range of Fg individual p lan t values, transgressed the
mean sp ik e le t breadths of the  paren ta l con tro l p lo ts ,  whereas, on th e  
other hand the mean sp ik e le t breadth of F^ lin e s  which occurred a t th e  
extreme ends of the range of mean breadths of th e  F^ lin e s , did not tran s­
gress th e  values of th e ir  appropriate contro l p lo ts*
Like th e  mean sp ik e le t breadth of the Fg populabiqn and the 
general mean sp ik e le t breadth of the  F^ population, the mean of the  F^ 
generation 3.03 mm* was a lso  less than th e  mid^parent value and even 
fa r th e r  avsy from i t  than was the mean sp ik e le t breadth of th e  Fg popu­
la tio n , the d ifference between the mean of th e  F^ and th e  mid-parent 
value being .27 am.
Thus the d ifferences between mid-parent and th e  mean sp ik e le t 
breadths of the F p  Fg and F^ populations were .27 am., .06 am. and .01 
am., resp ec tiv e ly . Xb i s  perhaps not a rtere co-incidence th a t, if  the 
corresponding values fo r  length o f sp ikele t a re  divided by 3 , the values 
obtained are .23 mm., .06 am. and .01 am., vhich are  in  general sim ilar 
to  the corresponding values fo r  sp ik e le t breadth . The mean values fo r  
sp ik e le t breadth in  th e  F j ,  Fg and F^ generations f e l l  on th e  side of 
th e  mid-parent value which was nearer to  the narrower p aren t, as in  the 
case of length of sp ik e le t $ only, in  the  case of breadth of sp ik e le t, 
th e  order of the parents was reversed in  regard to  magnitude of the 
mean breadth.
As a lre a d y  mentioned, the am bers of co n tro l p lo ts  which were
harvested were li of the  varie ty  Colusa and 3 o f  the v a rie ty  N ira. These 
p lo ts  originated f ro a  sing le p lan ts  of Colusa and N ira grown diving the 
previous season. They were considered to  be homozygous and any d ifference 
between th e  standard deviations of th e ir  sp ik e le t breadths was a ttr ib u ted  
to  chance.
The nunber of lin es  which' were appreciably homozygous fo r  
sp ik e le t breadth were therefore determined by comparing the  standard de­
v ia tio n s  o f the lin e s  with those of th e  p a ren ta l contro l p lo ts .  The 
lin es  whose aean sp ik e le t breadths d id  not exceed 3*29 an . were com­
pared with the l i r a  parent and those whose aean sp ik e le t breadths exceeded 
3.29 am. were compared w ith the Colusa p a ren t.
For th is  purpose any F^ line  whose standard deviation  exceeded 
the highest standard deviation of i t s  resp ec tiv e  con tro l p lo t by a quan-i
t i t y  g rea ter than
\ /  *Z ^ x  t  •  —-8-— x t ,  where a .  ■ n«. Yule and Kendall (53)
V 2  \ n x  0 2 /  v/~5~
was considered to  be sig n ifican tly  d iffe ren t f ro a  th e  con tro l p lo t 
in  respect to  th e  standard deviation, and hence to  be heterozygous.
Here, as before
s "  standard deviation of th e  con tro l p lo t 
n «■ n^ «* ng ■ number c f  p la n ts  in  sample of co n tro l 
t  ■ 2,02, the value fo r  P « .05 and n "  ljQ.
On the  b as is  of the  above formula the magnitudes of th e  standard 
deviations of F3 lin e s  required fo r  s ign ificance in  th e  neighborhood of 




Standard dev iation  









The maximum value of the standard deviation  required  fo r  sign i­
ficance th a t i s  to  say fo r  a  lin e  to  be considered heterozygous vas O.lli 
as* fo r  both the  Colusa and th e  Hira p aren ts . Any lin e  w ith a stand­
ard deviation exceeding th is  value and having a range g rea te r than  *li am. 
vas considered to  be heterozygous. An average value of th e  range vas 
taken fo r  the two p a ren ta l v a r ie tie s  because th e  ranges of th e  two 
v a r ie tie s  did no t d if fe r  appreciably.
By the above c r i te r io n  of s ig n if  icance, 12 of the  11$ F j lines 
were considered to  be hooozygous in  regard to  breadth  of sp ik e le t . This 
nunber is io $  of the  t o t a l  vhich is  considerably higher than  th e  1 % ob­
tained fo r length of sp ik e le t.
;
(2) nature of gene ac tion .
2h view of the acre  or le ss  continuous natu re  of th e  frequency 
d is trib u tio n s  of th e  aean sp ik e le t breadths of the lin e s  and of the
Fg p lan ts  from vhich they were derived and of the r e s u l t s  o f other workers, 
namely, th a t breadth of sp ik e le t is  governed by sev era l p a irs  of genes,
TABLE 6
F r e q u e n c y  d i s t r i b u t i o n s ,  m e a n s  a n d  s t a n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n s  f o r  b r e a d t h  



































































































































T3 O M -H 
Id -P 
T3 id 
G -H id > 
-P Q) 
CO <0
























3 . 6 8
3 . 7 2
3 . 7 4
3 . 8 2
0 . 0 8  
0 = 10 
0 . 0 9  
0 . 0 6
T o t a l
N i r a
T o t a l
★
*














3 . 7 4
2 . 7 5
2 . 7 7
2 . 8 0
0 . 0 9
0 . 0 7
0.11
0 . 1 0
14 26  26  3 1 1
* U t i l i z e d  a s  c o n t r o l s  i n  p a r t i t i o n i n g  p h e n o t y p i c  v a r i a n c e .
7 1 2 . 7 7 0 . 1 0











































































































































1 1 8 1 1 6 6 5 1 1 2 1 2 . 8 3 0 . 1 3
93 2 9 6 5 22 2 . 8 3 0 . 0 9
110 1  '• 1 5 4 7 18 2 . 9 1 0 . 1 1
12 8 1 1 6 8 5 3 24 2 . 9 4 0 . 1 2
102 4 8 6 2 1 2 1 2 . 9 7 0 . 1 0
98 2 9 9 2 22 2 . 9 7 0 . 0 7
58 7 7 9 1 1 25 2 . 9  8 0 . 1 2
109 1 2 2 1 13 2 2 23 2 . 9 9 0 . 1 4
99 1 6 13 3 23 3 . 0 0 0 . 0 7
38 2 6 13 2 2 25 3 . 0 2 0 . 1 0
12 1 5 1 1 4 2 1 3 . 0 2 0 . 0 8
67 5 14 6 25 3 . 0 4 ' 0 . 0 5
44 3 5 1 1 2 2. 1 1 25 3 . 0 4 0 . 1 4
1 1 4 4 6 3 4 2 1 it 25 3 . 0 5 0 . 1 8
115 2 6 6 5 3 3 25 3 . 0 6 0 . 1 5
26 3 13 6 2 24 3 o 06 0 . 0 7
23 ’ 2 4 9 4 5 24 3 . 0 6 0 . 1 1
20 2 4 10 4 3 1 24 3 . 0 6 0 . 1 2
19 3 2 10 3 2 1 1 22 3 . 0 6 0 . 1 5
125 2 4 9 4 3 2 24 3 . 0 7 0 . 1 4
64 5 7 3 3 4 2 1 25 3 . 0 7 0 . 2 1



























TABLE 6 (con tin u ed )
mm•
o\ (Tl o\ a\ a\ CTV <j\ cn O'! a\ cn o\ O'! <x> Ch CTV'Z' in VO V" 00 a\ o H CN CO in VO 00 a\• c • m • c • • • • • • • • • •
CN CN CN CN CN CN CO CO CO CO CO CO CO CO CO CO
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 l 1 1 1 1 1 I—1
o o o o O O O o o o o o o o o o nJ"3* in VO r-~ 00 CTi o 1—1 CN CO in VO r- 00 cn +>• • • • • c • • • • • • • • • • OCN CN CN CN CN CN co ro ro CO CO CO CO CO CO CO Eh
1 2 14 4 3 ‘ 2 4
2 6 6 2 4 2 2 2 4
13 4 3 3 2 3
2 3 6 7 4 2 1 2 5
2 4 6 2 6 3 2 2 5
3 8 5 3 2 1 22
2 12 1 5 2 2 2 4
3 9 3 7 1 2 2 5
2 4 4 5 3 1 4 2 3
1 3 2 3 4 2 1 16
9 4 5 3 1 22
1 2 8 3 5 3 2 2 4
7 10 6 1 2 4
1 8 5 4 1 3 22
2 5 4 6 2 1 20
1 7 4 8 1 1 22
1 5 12 4 1 1 2 4
1 1 1 6 1 6 2 4 22
5 5 8 2 1 2 1
3 1 8 1 5 2 4 1 2 5
2 4 1 3 4 2 16
1 4 7 6 5 2 3
TABLE 6
mm.
* CTi cn m o\ cn cn cn cn cn cn
0 in CO CO cn o i—i CN ro
s * • • • • • e . ■ •
CN CN CN CN CN CN n ro ro _ ro
CD
a t I 1 1 1 1 l 1 t I
•r4I—1 o O O O O O o o o o
in CD r* CO cn o rH CN ro
m • • • . • o • • • •
fa CN CN CN CN CN CN ro- ro ro ro
32 1 4 5 9 2
17 2 5 5 4 3
120 ' 1 3 6 5 3
14 5 5 6 6
4 i 5 3 8 5
112 1 5 6 2 3
89 1 6 12 6
103 1 2 7 3 4
16 1 7 8 6
108 3 4 10 2
92 2 9 5 2
65 5 7 3 4
46 1 3 6 5 4
49 1 6 1 10 1
42 3 3 4 4 4
41 6 1 8 3
28 3 3 10 2
18 2 5 9 5
59 1 1 2 10 7
56 1 2 2 8 4
57 2 1 4 7 3
37 4 3 8 2
































































1 1 23 3 . 2 0 0 . 1 4
4 1 24 3 . 2 0 0 . 1 8
2 1 2 1 3 . 2 1 0 . 1 4
2 24 3 . 2 1 0 . 1 3
2 23 3 . 2 1 0 . 1 2
4 2 2 3 3 . 2 2 0 . 1 7
25 3 . 2 2 0 . 0 8
4 1 22 3 . 2 3 0 . 1 8
1 2 3 3 . 2 3 0 . 1 1
3 1 2 3 3 . 2 4 0 . 1 4
3 1 1 23 3 . 2 4 0 . 1 5
3 1 1 24 3 . 2 4 0 . 1 8
4 1 24 3 . 2 4 0 . 1 7
1 2 1 23 3 . 2 5 0 . 2 1
3 1 2 24 3 . 2 5 0 . 2 0
4 _  1 1 24 3 . 2 5 0 . 1 7
4 1 23 3 . 2 5 0 . 1 4
3 1 25 3 . 2 5 0 . 1 3
2 1 1 25 3 . 2 6 0 . 1 4
6 23 3 . 2 6 0 . 1 4
2 2 2 2 3 3 . 2 7 0 . 1 9




























TABLE 6 (con tin u ed )




cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn
in ID 00 cn o iH CM cn -s' in CO r - 00 cn
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
CM CM CM CM CM CM cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn -
1 1 I 1 1 1 I 1 I l 1 l l 1 l 1
O O O O O O o o o o o o o o o o
i—i
ctf
in VO t " 00 cn o i—l CM cn 'a* in ID r-» 00 cn -P
• • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • O
CM CM CM CM CM CM cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn Eh
1 3 10 4 6 24
3 3 7 4 3 4 24
2 1 2 7 5 2 1 2 22
3 2 8 4 5 1 1 24
2 3 3 10 5 1 24
1 2 6 9 5 23
3 4 3 5 3 3 1 22
2 2 3 8 8 1 24
2 9 7 5 1 24
1 10 2 10 23
1 1 3 2 2 3 4 1 16
1 1 1 8 4 5 3 1 2 4
1 2 1 8 7 4 1 24
1 2 6 6 2 3 3 2 3
1 5 7 5 2 20
1 8 4 7 1 2 23
1 6 8 7 1 1 24
1 6 2 12 1 22
2 3 8 9 1 23
3 3 6 7 1 1 2 1
1 1 1 8 9 1 1 22
1 2 7 3 6 1 4 24
TABLE 6 (con tin u ed )




cn cn cn cn <n cn cn cn
0 m VO r- 00 cn O H CM CO in VO t-~ 00 cn
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(0 -P 'O cfl 
G  -H 
(0 > +J <Dw *a
71 6 5 12 1 24 3 . 3 7 0 . 0 9
22 3 4 5 9 4 25 3 . 3 7 0 . 1 3
52 5 5 9 2 1 22 3 . 3 8 0 . 1 1
69 1 3 3 10 1 2 20 3 . 3 9 0 . 1 2
31 2 4 4 4 3 2 1 20 3 . 3 9 0 . 1 6
30 3 7 10 1 1 22 3 . 3 9 0 . 0 9
2 1 4 4 3 5 4 4 24 3 . 3 9 0 . 1 7
15 6 5 6 4 3 24 3 . 4 0 0 . 1 3
34- 1 1 7 8 5 1 23 3 . 4 1 0 . 1 1
70 1 5 12 5 1 24 3 . 4 3 0 . 0 8
84 5 3 5 8 3 24 3 . 4 4 0 . 1 4
43 1 4 1 1 5 2 2 3 3 . 4 6 0 . 1 0
1 1 1 2 13 9 1 25 3 . 4 7 0 . 0 8
68 2 5 7 6 1 4 25 3 . 4 7 0 . 1 4
10 2 5 5 4 6 1 23 3 . 4 7 0 . 1 4
117 2 3 6 9 4 24 3 . 4 8 0 . 1 1
13 1 3 7 3 9 2 3 3 . 4 9 0 . 1 2
60 3 9 4 6 1 2 3 3 . 5 0 0 . 1 0
74 3 2 14 5 24 3 . 5 2 0 . 0 9
54 1 2 8 6 5 1 1 24 3 . 5 2 0 . 1 3
48 1 4 2 6 4 3 20 3 . 5 2 0 . 1 5
7 2 7 6 7 1 2 25 3 . 5 5 0 . 1 4
to O  VO 
m vo ui m  oco F-, l i n e  No
2 . 4 0 2 . 4 9
2 . 5 0 2 . 5 9
2 . 6 9
2 . 7 0 2 . 7 9
2 . 8 0 2 . 8 9
2 . 9 0 2 . 9 9
3 . 0 0 3 . 0 9
3 . 1 0 3 . 1 9
3 . 2 0 3 . 2 9
3 . 3 0 3 . 3 9
3 . 4 0 3 . 4 9H H M O Ul
3 . 5 0 3 . 5 9H  cn cn ov
H H M 
cn to o  ^  to 3 . 6 93 . 6 0
3 . 7 0 3 . 7 9CTv 0 0  VO O l  M
3 . 8 0 3 . 8 9
3 . 9 0 3 . 9 9
to to to to to 
cn ja. tn T o t a l
C O  C O  U )  0 0  C O
Meano  ov ov cn ui 
cn ^  co oo
S t a n d a r d














F r e q u e n c y  d i s t r i b u t i o n s , m e a n s  a n d  s t a n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n s  f o r  b r e a d t h  
o f  s p i k e l e t  o f  t h e  C o l u s a  a n d  N i r a  p a r e n t s  a n d  1 1 5  p l a n t s  
w h i c h  g a v e  r i s e  t o  t h e  F 3 l i n e s  s t u d i e d  
[ D a t a  f r o m  T h u l l e n  ( 4 9 ) ]
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BREADTH OF SPIKELET CLASS INTERVALS AID MD-POBffS (sm.)










INTERVALS AM) MID-FOINrS OF BREADTH CP SPIKELET CLASSES (a n .)
Figure 6.  Frequency curves to r  p lan ts  of parents and 115 F2 






T heoretical position  
of dots in  the  ab­
sence of dominance, 
e p is ta s is , environ* 
mental e ffec ts  and 
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MEAN F3 SPIKELET BREADTH (an .)
Figure 7 . Scatter diagram showing re la tio n sh ip  between mean sp ike- 
le t  breadths of the Fo lin e s  and sp ik e le t breadths of 
the F2 p lan ts  from which they were derived.
i t  was presumed th a t  lik e  length of sp ik e le t, breadth of sp ikele t also 
is  governed by m ultip le f a c to rs .
The e?q>eriaenbal d a ta  in  regard to  breadth o f sp ike le t vere there*  
fo re  examined by method; app ro p ria te  to  q u an tita tiv e  inheritance.
The procedure involved, as in  th e  case of length of sp ik e le t, 
the partition ing  of the  phenotypic variance of the saaple and i ts  
deriva tives , and is  described on pages 30 to  32. For reasons already
given, before the p a rtitio n in g  procedure could be v a lid ly  undertaken,
/
i t  was necessary to  shew th a t  on the scale  of measurements employed, th e  
e ffe c t of the genes upon th e  phenotypic expression vas appreciably addi­
t iv e .
In order to  demonstrate th a t the  scale of measurement vas addi­
t iv e ,  the value C discusseo previously vas shown by reference 
to  i t s  standard e rro r^  Vq to  be n eg lig ib le .
2h  the case of breadth of sp ik e le t,
-  \J lh  x .03067 + .0031*67 * .00065 ♦ (1* x .01*51316) -  .25988
The value of C vas therefo re  n eg lig ib le  in  comparison v ith  i t s  
standard e rro r, and sm all in  aay case . Hence the  sca le  of measurements 
vas considered to  be appreciably add itive and th e  p a rtitio n in g  of the
(a) Scaling t e s t  fo r  additiveness.
-  (1* X  3.21(85) -  3-7736 » 2.7813 -  (2 X 3.21*1*2) -  -.01*93
and
phenotypic variance vas consequently undertaken.
(b) P a rtitio n in g  of phenotypic, variance to  iso la te  the 
e f fe c ts  o f  gene action*
The p a r tit io n in g  of phenotypic variance carried  oat in  accordance 
v ith  the procedure ou tlined  under s t a t i s t i c a l  aethods on pages 30 to  32,  
gave the components o f variance and th e i r  standard erro rs to  be as f o l ­
lows *-
0 -  .0553217 t  0.0160730 
H * .01*20256 t  0.01*5221*8
E2 -  ,001*561*5 fc 0.001*7339
Eg -  .0005170 i  0 .001*5078
E3 -  .001*71*11* t  0.0035128
These components are  discussed below under ( i ) ,  ( i i ) ,  and ( i i i ) .  
Their standard e rro rs  were computed as ind icated  on page 60,  where the 
method vas discussed in  connection w ith  length of spikelet* Table 8 
Shows the deviation o f th e  mean square which vas U tilised  in conjunction 
with the m atrix  given on page 32 to  coqpute th e  standard e rro rs .
TABLE 8
Observed and expected variances, F2 ^ 3  covariance 





* ¥ •  J D + IS  H ♦ ®2 .0306700 .031201*5 -.000531*5
.0337160 .0322690 .0011*1*70
•019291 •0238250 -.001*531*0
*1 •00296539 .001*961*86 -.0019995
*2 .0011*515 .000916987 .000531*5
E3 .0092751* •001*71*11*2 •001*531*0
Mean square deviations (2 d*f.)  -  .OOOQ256IT55
( i )  Additive e ffe c ts  of genes.
The additive ' genetic variance 0 vas large in comparison w ith i t s  
standard e rro r and s ig n if ic a n t. I t  vould consequently be expected th a t 
i t  w il l  be possib le  by se lec tin g  a su itab le  sample of th e  F2 progeny to  
produce an population with a  aeaa P3 sp ik e le t breadth vhich i s  s ig n i­
f ic a n tly  d iffe re n t f ro n  th a t  of the F2 generation. As has been explained 
previously , the  add itive  genetic variance i s  one of the  tvo  fa c to rs  
vhich determine th e  anount of genetic progress vhich can be aade by se­
lec tio n . I t  vas u t i l is e d  fo r computing es tiaa ted  se lec tive  l i a i t s  and 
has also  been expressed a s  a r e la t iv e  value referred  to  as  h e r i ta b i l i ty ,  
as in  th e  ease of length o f sp ik e le t.
(11) Dominance relations.
The don inane e variance H, th a t is  to  say the  variance vhich is  
due to  v a r ia tio n  vhich is  in h eritab le  but not fix ab le  in  the progeny, 
was of appreciable magnitude in  comparison v i th  th e  add itive genetic 
variance but in  view of i t s  large standard erro r i t  vas in terp reted  
as  being non -sign ifican t.
Thus no sign ificance vas attached to  the measure of average
u
dominance £  ■ . 7595. I t  vas recognised th a t by the  removal of the H 
component, th e  D component vas freed  of a re la tiv e ly  large amount of 
variance vhich vas due to  e f fe c ts  vhich vere h e ritab le  but non-f ixable 
in  th e  progeny*
The other measure of average dominance employed in  th is  study,
namely,
dev iation  of the  population mean from mkHparent value
t  p a ren ta l d ifference
vas found fo r  the  F2 and F3 generations to  be .$ 19* *115 and *021,
resp e c tiv e ly , the deviations of the and F2 means from th e  mid -parent 
value being s ig n ific a n t but the  deviation of the mean being not
s ig n if ic a n t. I t  has already- been sta ted  th a t the absolute deviations 
from the  mid-parent value in  the  F j, Fg and F j populations vere .27 am., 
.06 mm. and .01 mm», there being a decrease in  deviation  down to  a 
n eg lig ib le  value in  th e  F^ generation. Thus dominance should not r e ­
duce the  e f f  icacy of se lec tio n  in  the F^ generation.
( i l l )  Component of variance a ttr ib u ta b le  to  nan-heritab le  e f fe c ts .
J
The components of phenotypic variance a ttr ib u ta b le  to  v a ria tio n  
vhich is  non-heritab le , namely, E j, Eg and vere a l l  seen to  be non­
s ig n if ic a n t in  comparison v i th  th e ir  standard erro rs  • Thus i t
appeared th a t there was probably no appreciable genic in te rac tio n  or 
v a ria tio n  in  the  e ffe c ts  of th e  individual genes vhich could in f la te  the  
values af E j, Eg and E^. I t  w il l  be reca lled  th a t these syabols repre­
se n t, resp ec tiv e ly , sampling e rro r in  th e  Fg population > of the means 
and w ithin  the  F3 lin e s .
/
( iv )  Linkage among e ffec tiv e  fa c to rs .
I t  was necessary to  determine whether any appreciable degree of 
linkage ex isted  between th e  e ffec tiv e  fa c to rs , vhich might influence th e  
estim ate of th e  m a te r  of genes, one of th e  two fa c to rs  vhich determine 
genetic progress.
As already s ta te d , th e  t e s t  fo r  linkage was in  p rac tice  a  te s t  
of homogeneity of th e  variance components D, H, E^ and E2 over F2 and F3 .
The values of D, H, Ej and E2 and th e ir  standard e rro rs  computed 
without including and £3, as a lre a ty  defined, vere as follow s x-
D -  .0500721 ± >0001*051*
H -  .0687512 t  .0012972 
E l -  .00293656 + .00012161 
E2 -  .001391*29 i  .00011101
The expected values of variances and F2/F3 covariance calculated 
on th e  b as is  of the  above values of D, H, E j and Eg on th e  usual assump­
tio n  th a t  VF -  .019291 and E3 « .0092751*, over both the F2 and the  F3 
populations are given in  Table 9 .
The F t e s t  fo r  linkage given below th e  ta b le  showed th a t there  
was s ig n ific an t linkage between the e ffec tiv e  fa c to rs . The F value of 
1657*1*0 in  th is  case vas much le ss  than the  F value vhich vas obtained 
in  th e  case of length of sp ik e le t. In the  l a t te r  case th e  linkage
observed did n e t appear to  M aterially  influence th e  ultim ate estim ate of 
lim its  of se lec tio n , vhich exceeded th e  paren ta l means s l ig h tly , as 
might be expected*
Xb vas therefore presumed th a t  in  th is  case also  the  ultim ate 
re s u lts  vhich vere aimed a t  vould be re l ia b le  to  a t  le a s t th e  same degree 
as in  th e  ease of length of sp ikelet*
TABLE 9
Observed and expected values of variances, F2/F3 covari-
?d to  breadth of sp ik e le tance and deviations, in  regard
fo r  t e s t  of linkage
Variances and 
covariance
Observed Expected bev latieos
vp - i D H  
3 1
V  j  d  *
’ j  H ♦ Bj .01*51316 .01*51601* .0000288
•0306700 .0307273 .0000573
d 4 h 
1 „  _
.0337160 •0336300 .0000860
’ v  H ♦ e3 .0192910 •OI92910 •0UUUUUU
E1 .0029651* .0029366 .0000288
®2 .0011*515 .001391*3 •0000572
E3 .0092751* .0092751* •UUUUUUU
Mean square dev iations (d*f • ■ 1) 1561
F t e s t  fo r  linkage
Residual including linkage 
Residual excluding linkage 




d .f  •
d . f .
d . f .
2
1 °2
■ 1 » ni
-  -F observed (n * 1 , 1*2 "  1) * •  1657.1*0
F (P ■ .0£, n i  «» 1, n.2 ■ 1) *» 161.1*
there  vas evidence of linkage aaong the e ffec tiv e  fa c to rs .
(3) H e r ita b ili ty
As in  th e  eAse of length of S p ikele t, h e r i ta b i l i ty  here a lso , 
vas expressed in tvo ways, th e  narrow and the broad sense, as follows x-
± D ^ genetic variance
Up"" = phenotypic variance of the population 
2
t \ ^ 2/^3 covar^ance breadths and means of lin e s
(2) Wj, phenotypic variance of th e  £0 population
2
l
In the  present case, by su b s titu tio n  in  the above expressions 
the following values were obtained 1-
^  tffil p g  ■ 6 i -2#
The h e r i ta b il i ty  of breadth  of sp ik e le t vas therefore  considered 
to  be moderately high and i t  vas concluded th a t  an appreciable chaxge
in  th e  mean value of th e  population can be brought about by se lec tion  of
l
a su itab le  sample in the F2 generation . Thus an examination of Figure 
7 would show th a t nearly a l l  th e  F2 p la n ts  whose mean sp ik e le t breadths 
vere less  than  3*0 am. produced F3 lin e s  whose mean sp ik e le t breadths 
vere le ss  than 3 .0  am. S im ilarly n early  a l l  th e  F^ p lan ts  whose mean 
sp ik e le t breadths exceeded 3 .5  am. produced F3 lin es  whose mean sp ikele t 
breadths exceeded 3»k$ am.
An explanation- fo r th e  g rea te r magnitude of th e  second estim ate 
of h e r i ta b i l i ty  given above was given in  th e  discussion on h e r i ta b il i ty
of sp ike le t length. I t  vas mentioned th e re  th a t  h e r i ta b i l i ty  as defined 
above is  a  re la tiv e  measure of genetic variance, one of th e  two fac to rs  
vhich determine genetic progress under selection* I t  vas also  mentioned 
there  th a t th e  farmer expression i s  based on the  more r e l ia b le  measure 
of additive genetic variance since the component D excludes th e  influence 
of dominance re la tions*
I t  may be repeated here th a t  th e  ntmber of genes i s  the other 
of th e  tvo fa c to rs  vhich determine genetic progress.
The estim ate of the  xwriber of e ffec tiv e  fa c to rs , in  th is  case, 
on th e  b asis  of th e  assumption of th e  additiveness o f the  e ffe c ts  of the 
genes, and o f th e ir  iso d irec tio n a l d is tr ib u tio n , vas found to  be
Here the  p aren ta l values used vere means taken over 2 seasons*
I t  i s  qu ite  probable th a t the  f a c t  th a t  the  estim ate of vas 
not a vhole number, may be accounted fo r  in p a r t by the influence of link­
age vhich has been shown to  e x is t between th e  genes governing breadth of 
spikelet* Thus th e  minimum estim ate on the  b as is  of the value obtained 
fo r  Ki vas considered to  be 5 e ffec tiv e  factors*  However i t  vas fu rther 
determined whether th e  possib le  existence of non-isod irec tional d i s t r i ­
bution had in  any appreciable measure influenced th i s  estim ate.
The estim ate vhich c irc tu v en ts  th e  influence of non-isodirectional 
d is trib u tio n  vas cooputed, namely s -
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where the symbols have the same sign ificance as in  th e  case of length of 
sp ik e le t. I t  thus appeared th a t  th e  e f fe c t  of linkage was not so marked 
as to  increase appreciably the v a r ia tio n  amorg th e  e ffe c ts  of th e  effec­
t iv e  fac to rs  to  such an extent as  to  a f fe c t th e  values used in  th e  formula 
fo r  Kg. The value of Kg vas higher than th e  value of Kp which s ig n i­
f ie d  th a t  + a lle le s  governing th e  expression of sp ik e le t breadth are con­
tr ib u te d  by both paren ts. I t  vas presumed th a t linkage was not so marked 
as to  increase the v aria tio n  among th e  contribu tions of th e  various 
e ffec tiv e  fac to rs  appreciably, and th is  vas also  demonstrated to  be true* 
The value
is  a  measure of the  v aria tio n  among the e ffe c ts  d^* dg, d^ . . . . .  vhich 
contribu te to  the  additive genetic variance D. I f  Kj> is  not very much
the  minus sign being due to  non-isod irec tional d is tr ib u tio n  of the  + 
a l le le s .
Ey con trast, in  the case of le i^ th  of sp ik e le t,
K i-K j
v  •  n  x r - H i
2 2 2 2
d iffe re n t from Kp then V is  small and i t  i s  thereby shown th a t  the re  is  
considerable v aria tio n  among ind iv idual con tribu tions.
In  the present case,
V -  “  6*5
w 6.0  -  5k ~
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The la t te r  value i s  92 t in e s  as  large as the corresponding value 
fo r  hreadth of spike l e t s .
Thus linkage had bu t a  sn a il e ffec t upon the  v a ria tio n  of individ- 
ual contributions to  D in  th e  case of breadth of sp ik e le t and hence ipon 
the  e s tia a te  &>. I t  vas however, presuned to  have had sooe e f fe c t .  In­
deed, the  fa i lu re  of the e s tia a te  Kg to  be a  whole mober vas presuned 
to  be due in  sooe aeasure to  th e  influence o f  linkage.
On th e  b as is  of th is  assumption the  ainiam t e s tia a te  of the number 
of e ffec tiv e  fac to rs  vhich govern breadth of sp ik e le t was taken to  be 6.
I t  nay not be a  acre  coincidence th a t  th e  e s tia a te  in  regard to  
length of sp ik e le t vas a lso  6 .
I t  aay be mentioned th a t  th e  e s tia a te  of 10$ for th e  proportion 
of homozygous lin e s , vhich vas obtained previously vas consistent with
i
th e  assumption th a t  breadth of sp ik e le t nay be governed by About ^  p a irs  
of e ffec tiv e  fa c to rs . The th e o re tic a l proportion of hoaozygous lin es 
expected on the b as is  of if p a irs  of e ffec tiv e  fac to rs  is  6.3£. Due to  
the  somewhat iaprecise standards used in  the  determ ination of homozy­
g osity , the  exact e s tia a te  obtained aay not be wholly accepted. However 
th e  general conclusion may be confirmed th a t several p a irs  of e ffec tive  
fac to rs  govern breadth of sp ik e le t.
(5) E s tia a te  of Selection lim its .
In  viev of th e  appreciable additiveness of th e  sca le  of aeasure- 
merit as already shown and th e  large value of the  additive genetic v a r i­
ance in comparison v ith  i t s  standard erro r , and because th e  minimum 
e s tia a te  of the number of e ffec tiv e  fac to rs  appeared to  be a reasonable 
one, a f a i r ly  re lia b le  estim ate of se lec tiv e  lim its  aay be expected.
By u til is in g  th e  values of Kg and D obtained above and th e  a id -
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paren t value of sp ike le t breadth  as  estimated from th e  p aren ta l v a r ie tie s  
grown v i th  the  lin e s , i t  vas found th a t
se lec tive  U n its  “  p a ren ta l nean £  v7 ED
-  3.26 £ n/6  x .0553 nn.
i
« (3.26 + . 58) * 2.68 mm. to  3.81* an .
The estimated values transgressed  somewhat, th e  paren ta l values 
of 2*79 an . and 3*73 a n .,  as n ig h t be expected in  regard to  a  character 
governed by 6 p a irs  of e ffec tiv e  fa c to rs  vhich are  not very strongly 
linked v i th  each other and a re  nen»isodirectionally  d is tr ib u te d . However 
in  th e  present case, the  transg ression  i f  s ig n ific an t i s  sm all.
The ac tu a l extreme mean sp ik e le t breadths a tta ined  by F^ lines 
in  th e  saaple of ll£  lin e s  studied vere  2*89 an . and 3.75 am. These do 
nob therefo re  approach c lo se ly  th e  se lec tiv e  l i a i t s  vhich have been e s t i -  
. t e d .  H -rerer, th e  v a to e . f «  to d lv ld to l p le a t .  !a  th e  F3 l t a e .  n ag ed  
f ro n  2 .£8 a n . to  3.82 an . which suggested the  p ro b ab ility  th a t  th e  e s t i ­
mated l i a i t s  2.69 am. and 3.82 am. vere reasonab le .
(6) A pplication to  breeding.
The re s u lts  of th e  above ana lysis  can be employed in  planning a 
breeding prograaae fo r a  long slender g ra in  type as demonstrated in  th e
i
case of length of sp ike le t or g ra in .
Assuming th a t 6 p a irs  of genes govern breadth of g ra in , then in  
order to  obtain ait le a s t one such p la n t in  th e  Fg population, an Fg pop­
u la tion  of a t  le a s t Uo?6 planks must be grown. In  p ra c tic e , a t  le a s t 5 
tim es th is  nuosber should be produced as an insurance aga inst the  chance 
th a t  some of the narrow grained genotypes may be masked by environmental
effects* la  the preseat ease this procedure is  particularly valuable 
since narrow grain shows dominance over broad grain*
la spite of the existence of a p p recia b le  dominance, heritability 
in both the narrow and the broad sense was found to be moderately high 
and intensity of selection nay therefore be based qpon twice the standard 
deviation in the Fg generation* This corresponds approxiantely with $% 
of the population as Shawn for length of spikelet*
The nulber of Fg plants with the narrowest grain breadths select* 
ed would therefore be 5̂  of 20,1*80 or 102k plants* These would be stb- 
Jected to further selection by progeny testing in F̂  and stteequenb 
generations* The size of the progeny in F̂  lines nay be about $0* With 
such a reduced mater, selection intensity in lines that are retained 
should be increased to 1 standard deviation* As homozygosity is  approached 
the selection intensity asy be increased since interference due to both 
dominance and enviromental effects w ill beoone negligible*
2a a normal breeding prograaae it  would not usually be praetic* 
able to grew a population of 20,1(80 Fg plants as mentioned above* Up to
$,000 plants aay be grown even if  other characters are involved in the . 
breeding pregradne beside breadth of spikelet. Of these $,000 plants a 
greater water than the mentioned above would be selected since it  
would now be necessary not only to select for narrow spihelet but also 
for a combination of suitable traits* About 1,000 lines should provide 
a reasonable water of lines with high genetic variance so as to insure 
that a suitable reecafcination of desirable genes governing.different 
tra its or the sane trait can take place* The maters of progeny in the 
F̂  lines may be 100 to 200 in order to ensure a sufficiently high prob­
ability of recombination of desirable genes* As homozygosity is  attained 
in the higher generations, the mater of prog any per line asy be reduced
to  about 2$ which is  an adequate number fo r progeny te s tin g .
D. Inheritance of height of p lan t or culm.
(1) P resen tation  of esq>eritteabal data in  te rn s  of frequency 
d is tr ib u tio n s , means, ranges and standard deviations.
A sunmaxy of th e  experimental data obtained v ith  regard to  height 
of culm i s  presented in  Tables 10 and 11. Table 10 shows frequency d is ­
tr ib u tio n s  of height of culm, nean height of culm and standard deviations 
of 115 F j l in e s ,  of four p lo ts  of Colusa and of th ree  p lo ts  of Hira vhich 
vere grown as con tro ls v i th  the  lin e s . Table 11 shows frequency d is­
tr ib u tio n s  of height of calm, mean heights of .culm and standard deviations 
of the  sample o f th e  115 ^  p lan ts  from vhich th e  F^ lin e s  vere derived, 
one p lo t o f Colusa and one p lo t of Kira vhich vere grown as control 
p lo ts  v i th  the  F£ population.
F igures 8 dnd 9 present some of the main fea tu res  of the data d ia - 
g rao a tica lly . Figure 8 Shows frequency curves of the mean heights of 
culms of 11$ F3 l in e s , of $0 p lan ts  of Colusa and U6 p lan ts  of Kira grown 
in two separate  contro l p lo ts  in  the  case of each v a r ie ty . The general 
mean of each population is  shown w ith in  th e  respective  curve. Figure 9 
shows frequency curves of th e  culm heights of th e  115 p lan ts , of $2 
p lan ts  of Colusa and of $8 p la n ts  of K ira which vere grown in  contro l 
p lo ts  v i th  the  F2 population. The general mean of each population i s  
shown w ith in  th e  respective  curve.
As was done e a r l ie r  fo r  length of sp ike le t and breadth of sp ike- 
l e t ,  here a lso  the  order in  which the lin e s  have been entered in  the 
above ta b le s  i s  in  increasing order of magnitude of th e  means and i s  not 
re la ted  to  th e  order in  which they occurred in  th e  f ie ld .  Again, as in  
the case o f length and breadth of sp ik e le t, fo r  comparing means of the
limes v i th  those of th e  con tro l p lots*  th e  nunfeer of contro l p lo ts  vhich 
vere harvested vere U of th e  v a rie ty  Colosa and 3 of th e  v a rie ty  N ira.
The nean culm heigh t of th e  Colusa parent as estimated from two
estimated from two co n tro l p lo ts  vas 66<>2U". Thus the average height of 
th e  two p a ren ta l v a rie tie s*  or th e ir  mid-parent value* as estimated from 
contro l p lo ts  grown v i th  the lin es  vas 58*69" v i th  a  standard devia­
tio n  of 1.12" derived on th e  b a s is  of th e  form ulas-
Variance of mid°perent value ® £  (Var. + Var. P2) 
whereby th e  standard deviation  of th e  mid-parent value v ass-
The mid-parent value as estimated from con tro l p lo ts  grown v i th  
th e  F j lin e s  vas coppered v i th  th e  mid-parent value as estimated from 
con tro l p lo ts  grown v i th  th e  F2 population during the previous season* 
in  order to  determine -whether th e re  vas a  marked seasonal or other esv- 
v irom enta  1 e ffec t upon growth.
The mean culm height of th e  Colusa paren t as estimated from th e  
contro l p lo t vhich vas grown v i th  th e  F2 population vas U7»2l*u* 82x1 
mean culm height of th e  Nira parent as estim ated from th e  contro l p lo t 
vhich vas grown v ith  th e  F2 population vas 61.29" * Thus th e  mean height 
of th e  two parents* or th e  aldeparent value a s  estim ated from paren ta l 
con tro l p lo ts  vhich vere grown v i th  th e  F2 population vas 5U«22n«
The d iffe rence  between the mid-parent values in  respect to  th e  
tvo years in  vhich th e  F2 population and th e  F^ lin e s  vere grown* vas 
58.69" — 5Uo22n a  lioi;7n* th e  height of th e  culm being g reater in  the  
la t te r  of th e  tvo  y ea rs . The d ifference i s  appreciable.
contro l p lo ts  vas 51*13"* and th e  mean culm height of th e  Nira parent as
inches
The deviation  in  height of culm of th e  tvo paren ts from th e  mid­
paren t value in  th e  f i r s t  y ea r, th a t  i s  to  say in  th e  year vhen th e  Fg 
grown, vas 6. 98" ,  and th e  corresponding deviation in  th e  second year vas
7 .56".
As in  the ease of the  mid-parent value, th e  ind iv idual p aren ta l 
means fo r  th e  second or F3 year vere  higher than  th a t  fo r  th e  f i r s t  or Fg 
y ea r, th e  Colusa paren t being on th e  average 3*89" t a l l e r ,  and th e  l i r a  
parerit being on th e  average 5 . 05" t a l l e r  in  the  second y e a r.
Thus e ith e r  th e  s o i l  conditions or some seasonal e ffe c t had causes 
th e  p a ren ta l means and th e  a id -paren t value to  be appreciably higher dur» 
ing th e  second y ea r, and i t  vas expected th a t  th is  environmental fac to r  
v i l l  a f fe c t th e  F^ population a lso .
The general mean of the height of culms in  the  population vas 
62.95". This value vas ii.26n higher than  the mid-parent value 58.69", a 
d ifference vhich i s  s ig n if ic a n t, the d ifference required fo r  sign ificance 
being on th e  bap is of th e  appropriate formula 1-
\ J  ^  X n̂Ê es
■ •3137 x  I .98 inches 
«■ *7U inches
The mean height of culm, 5U.90", of the lin e  which vas a t  the 
lower end of th e  range of F^ lin e s , exceeded the mean height of th e  Colusa 
paren t as estim ated from th e  app rop r ia te  contro l p lo t by luOB” a  d ifference 
vhich vas s ig n if ic a n t, th e  d ifference required fo r sign ificance beings*
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/  *  2,QZ Inches
» *70907 x  2.02 -  .2(6628 x 2.02 Inches
■ «5U Inches
With regard to  th e  d ifference between the a id-paren t value and
th e  population mean, l ik e  th e  aean of th e  F. population, the  aean  of th e
,1
Fg population also  exceeded th e  a id -paren t value, the  excess being in  th is  
case 3*77"* The height of the  cu la  of th e  p la n t a t  the  lower end of th e  
Fg range exceeded the  aean height of cu la  of th e  Colusa paren t by 3.76” . 
The height of th e  cu la  of th e  p la n t a t th e  upper end of th e  Fg range
exceeded th e  aean height of cu la  of the  Kira parent fy  £ .81".
Thus th e  cu la  heights a t  both th e  upper and the lower ends of th e  
ranges of both the F2 and the  F^ populations, exceeded th e  resp ec tiv e  
p a re n ta l aeaas by an appreciable amount, and th e  aean cu la  h e ig h ts  of both 
th e  F2 and th e  populations exceeded th e  respective mid-parent values 
appreciably .
I t  asy be observed th a t th e  order of th e  excesses has no t tended 
to  decrease from th e  Fg generation to  th e  F^ generation, bu t on th e  coo* 
t r a ry  i t  has tended to  Increase.
I t  asy  a lso  be observed th a t  th e  excesses over th e  p a re n ta l means 
a t  both ex trem ities of th e  F2 and th e  F3 ranges, vere of th e  sane sign , 
and not of opposite signs as  they  would be i f  a population v e re  to  tra n s ­
g ress both p a ren ta l l i a i t s .
F in a lly , i t  aay a lso  be observed th a t the excesses over th e  par­
e n ta l values a t  th e  upper ends of the  ranges, vere in  both cases g rea te r 
than  th e  corresponding excesses over the paren tal values a t  th e  lover
end* of the ranges.
I t  appeared to  be of In te rest to  compare the above aspects of the 
behaviour of height of Cuba with the corresponding aspects of th e  be­
haviour of length of sp ik e le t and breadth of sp ik e le t.
In  the ease of length of sp ik e le t, the ranges of both the  F2 p lan ts  
and the lin e  neans fa ile d  to  a tta in  both p a ren ta l lim its , and the d if ­
ferences between the  mean value of the population and the mid-parent 
value decreased in  absolute value markedly from the I?> generation to  the 
F^ generation. A ll d ifferences were negative in  value.
In  the  ease of breadth of sp ik e le t, th e  range of th e  mean spike­
le t  breadth per p lan t in  the F2 population transgressed the  paren ta l means 
in  both d irec tio n s , the range of the mean sp ik e le t breadth of lin es  did 
not transgress the means of the appropriate p a ren ta l co n tro l p lo t in 
e ith e r d irec tio n , and the differences between the  means of the F2 and 
th e  F^ populations and th e ir  corresponding mid-parent values decreased 
in  absolute value markedly from the F2 to  the F^ genera tion . A ll d if ­
ferences were negative in  value.
The behaviour of height of culm vas therefo re  found to  d if fe r  
from th e  behaviour of length of sp ikelet and breadth of sp ik e le t, in regard 
to  the means and th e  ranges, in  th a t in  th e  case of height of culm th e  ex­
cess of the population aean over the a id -paren t value vas p o sitiv e  and not
decreasing from the F2 to  the F^ generation, and any behaviour vhich can 
permit a  conclusion in  regard to  the absence or presence of transgression 
of p aren ta l l im its , vas d isturbed.
In  viev  of such a  disturbing influence upon the population ranges,
i t  does not appear to  be of value to  . en ter upon a discussion about the
nuaber of p lan ts  or lin e s  vhich attained  or transgressed th e  paren ta l 
lim its . I t  may be remarked however th a t i t  appears th a t th e  iso la tio n
of the  components of variance vhich have re su lted  in  th is  apparent d is ­
turbance co n s titu te s  a worthy challenge.
I t  is  reasonable to  suppose th a t th e  sane fac to r or fa c to rs  which 
increased the values of the neans and the ranges of the Fg and the F3 
populations as discussed above can conceivably a f fe c t e s tia a te s  of stand­
ard deviations of F^ lin es  as compared w ith standard deviations of the 
paren tal v a r ie t ie s .
However the standard deviations of lin e s  whose aean cu la  heights 
vere le ss  than 63" vere compared v i th  the h ighest standard deviation ex­
h ib ited  ty  the Colusa control p lo ts  and the  standard deviations of lin es  
vhose aean cu la  heights exceeded 63n vere coapared v i th  the highest 
standard deviation  exhibited hy the  l i r a  co n tro l p lo ts .
The values of standard deviations required th e  significance on 
the basis of th e  various parental co n tro l p lo ts  vere 8-
Control p lo t Standard deviation required








Of the above values, those used fo r  te s tin g  fo r hoaozygosity of 
lin es  vhose aean heights vere below and above 63 inches, vere 2.99 and 
3.1*9) resp ec tiv e ly . Lines vhose standard deviations did not exceed these 
vere considered to  be hoaozygous provided th e ir  ranges did not exceed
i l l
the  aean range of Colusa which vas 10 inches or the mean range of Nira 
vhich vas 16 Inches fo r the tvo height groqps, respec tive ly .
On th e  basis  of the above c r i t e r i a ,  29 lin e s  vere found to  show 
standard deviations vhich vere not s ig n ific a n tly  d if fe re n t to  th e  standard 
deviations of the appropriate con tro l p lo ts .
(2) Nature of gene ac tio n .
In view of the aore or le ss  continuous nature of th e  frequency 
d is tr ib u tio n s  of the  cu la height of F2 p la n ts  and aean cu la  heights of 
lin e s  as shown in  Figures 8 and 9, and in  view of the  r e s u l t s  obtained by 
previous workers th a t  height of cu la  i s  probably governed by move than one 
p a ir  of e ffec tiv e  fa c to rs , the  data in  resp ec t to  height of cu la  vere 
exaained as in  th e  case of th e  tvo characters discussed previously , by 
methods appropriate to .q u a n tita tiv e  inheritance .
(a) Scaling te s t  fo r  additiveness
As in  the tvo previous instances, a  p a rtitio n in g  of th e  phenotypic 
variance vas carried  out but the v a l id ity  of the step  vas f i r s t  estab­
lished by th e  scaling te s t  already employed.
The values C and Vc fo r the  scaling t e s t ,  where C and have the 
sane aeanings as before, veres-
0(lpc62.9lt53M5>.lli77-63.3967«-(2x57.9935)-23.2U98




F req u en cy  d i s t r i b u t i o n s ,  m eans and s ta n d a r d  d e v i a t io n s  f o r  h e i g h t  
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5 0 . 2 8
5 0 . 8 2
5 0 . 9 8





5 0 . 8 9
6 4 . 8 2
6 7 . 1 7
6 7 . 6 6
1 5 9 22 25 8 1
* U t i l i z e d - a s  c o n t r o l s  in  p a r t i t i o n i n g  p h e n o ty p ic  v a r ia n c e
71 6 6 . 5 3
2 . 1 2
1 . 4 0
0 . 9 7
1 . 3 7
1 . 5 5
1 . 9 4
2 . 5 0
1 . 4 0
2 . 4 0
TABLE 10 (continued)
i n c h e s
CTl cn cn CTl cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn• m CTl <T\ cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn
0 • • «• • • C • • e • 0 o c c • • • e
z CN ■O' vo CO o <N •N* vo CO o CN ■N* vo CO o CN voin in in in in vo VO VO vo vo r» r- r̂ - d
d) TJ o
c 1 1 1 1 l 1 l l l 1 1 1 1 1 I i l i M -H
■rl (0 +>
t—1 O o o o o o o o o o O o o o o o o o •H td
o o o o o o o o o o O o o o o o o o ctf ES G -H
ro . • 0 . • • • e fcl • c o o t c • • 0 +> cO CO >
Pm I—I ro in r* cn •—I ro in cn •—I ro m r~ cn !-1 CO m O 0) •P <D
in in m in in vo vo vo vo vo r- r* r- EH S CO T3
24 1 1 5 4 7 3 1 1 2 3 5 4  c 9 0 3 . 2 6
5 1 2 4 5 2 2 16 55 e 2 0 2 . 6 9
40 1 1 7 6 2 2 4 1 2 4 5 6 . 7 2 3 . 6 6
59 1 5 7 5 5 1 1 2 5 5 6  . 8 3 3 . 1 5
2 7 1 3 12 5 2 2 2 7 5 6 . 9  8 2 . 3 4
19 4 3 4 6 1 3 1 22 5 7 . 0 2 3 . 3 2
2 3 2 5 7 3 1 3 2 1 2 4 5 7 . 3 3 3 . 9 9
38 1 1 5 2 8 5 2 1 2 5 5 7 .6^4 3 . 4 5
5 7 2 8 5 4 2 1 1 2 3 5 8 . 0 2 2 . 8 9
29 2 6 - 2 3 4 4 2 1 2 4 5 8 . 1 5 4 . 2 8
30 4 3 8 2 2 1 1 1 22 5 8 . 2 0 4 . 0 8
1 1 0 1 3 7 6 1 18 5 8 . 4 6 1 . 8 5
9 1 3 10 5 5 2 4 5 8 . 6 3 2 . 4 2
14 1 6 4 7 6 2 4 5 8 . 6 7 2 . 5 6
1 1 2 1 1 3 7 6 2 3 2 3 5 8 . 8 7 3 . 1 1
39 6 3 3 5 5 2 2 4 5 9 . 1 6 5 . 8 7
16 1 2 2 6 4 5 2 1 2 3 5 9 . 1 7 3 . 8 4
74  ; 5 8 3 7 1 2 4 5 9 . 4 2 2 . 6 4
1 1 6 2 2 6 6 3 1 2 22 5 9  . 4 5 2 . 9 8
87 4 3 2 4 8 1 2 2 4 5 9 . 5 8 3 . 5 6
1 2 3 8 3 5 3 1 2 5 59  . 6 0 3 . 0 4
22 2 6 6 2 2 3 2 1 1 2 5 59  . 7 9 4 . 5 7
TABLE 10 (con tin u ed )
cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn <n cn cn cn cn cn cne m <Tl cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn
0 • • • • • 0 c • • . . c o . n • • •
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1 l 1 1 I i i • l 1 1 1 1 1 I l I 1
i—1 O o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o O oo o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
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24 5 9 . 9 0 2 . 1 8
20 5 9 . 9 5 3 . 1 3
24 6 0 . 0 5 3 . 4 7
24 6 0 . 1 1 2 . 7 0
24 6 0 . 1 6 3 . 7 1
25 6 0 . 1 7 3 . 1 6
22 6 0 . 2 0 2 . 9 7
24 6 0 . 2 7 2 . 5 9
23 6 0 . 3 2 2 . 3 4
22 6 0 . 4 9 3 . 1 3
21 6 0 . 5 8 2 . 7 7
21 6 0 . 8 6 2 . 2 5
23 6 0 . 9 0 3 . 7 5
22 6 1 . 1 2 2 . 7 5
19 6 1 . 1 4 3 . 0 3
24 6 1 . 3 4 3 . 4 9
25 6 1 . 5 0 3 . 1 6
25 6 1 . 5 3 3 . 5 5
22 6 1 . 5 9 2 . 3 6
23 6 1 . 7 1 4 . 6 6
23 6 1 . 8 0 3 . 1 7
23 6 1 . 8 4 2 . 7 3
128 2 6 7 8 1
105 2 1 6 2 6 3
35 2 2 4 6 5 3 1 1
26 2 6 8 5 1 2
18 1 2 6 6 3 3 2 1
64 1 2 5 8 3 6
123 4 4 5 4 4 1
21 3 4 6 7 4
114 1 1 2 10 6 3
8 1 2 2 7 5 3 2
102 1 5 8 3 1 3
100 4 10 1 6
10 1 1 5 5 6 2 2
107 2 3 4 8 4 1
113 3 1 5 6 2 2
11 1 2 2 7 2 6 3 1
115 1 1 2 4 10 4 2
42 2 1 3 2 5 7 5
62 2 8 5 4 3
47 1 5 1 3 2 4 3 4
129 1 4 4 7 4 2
10 8 1 2 4 8 6 1 1
TABLE 10 (con tin u ed )
in c h e s
cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cnf* cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cno m o • • e • • • • • •
2 CN vo 00 o CN vo 00 o CN•n’ •'tf '3' in in in in in vo VOa)a 1 I 1 1 l I 1 I l 1 1•H(—i o o o o o o o o o o oo o o o o o o o o o o
cn o • • • • • • a • « •
Em iH m in r~~ cn H m in r* cn rH-31 in in in in in VO
13 1 1 4 1 6
78 3 1 4 5
12 1 1 1 5 3
43 1 3 4 3
79 1 2 7 5
4 1 4 6 5
.4 9 3 5 5
4 1 2 2 5 4
17 2 3 3 6
9 8 1 1 3 5
88 2 2 1 3
28 1 7 5
70 3 9
5 6 4 3 2 2
1 0 9 1 1 2 5
1 1 9 1 4 6
20 1 6 7
89 - 2 4 6
1 1 1 1 2 2 9
1 0 1 4 4
69 1 3 4
6 1 1 8
cn cn cn cn cn cn cn
cn cn cn cn cn cn cn
■sr vo 00 o CN vo
vo vo vo r-~ r-~ a
■d o
1 1 l l 1 I 1 P -H- td +>
o o o o o o o i— i •a id
o o o o o o o a C
• • • c • • • -P cd id >
cn in cn 1—1 cn in O <D -P a)
VO vo VQ vo r- I T ' - EH S W Tl
4 2 2 1 1 2 3 6 1 . 9 9 4 . 9 9
3 3 2 1 2 2 6 2  ‘0 8 4 . 3 7
4 3 2 1 2 1 6 2 . 1 2 4 . 8 0
5 4 2 1 2 3 6 2 . 2 1 3 . 8 8
3 2 3 2 2 5 6 2 . 2 8 4 . 2 3
3 3 3 2 4 6 2 . 3 2 3 . 0 7
7 1 1 1 2 3 6 2 . 3 7 3 . 1 9
2 3 2 2 2 3 6 2 . 3 7 4 . 7 4
4 1 2 2 2 4 6 2 . 4 6 4 . 0 6
8 3 1 2 2 6 2 . 5 6 2 . 9 6
7 4 2 2 1 6 2 . 5 6 3 . 6 0
2 8 2 3 6 2 . 6 2 2 . 5 0
9 2 1 2 4 6 2 . 6 8 2 . 4 4
2 3 6 1 2 3 6 2 . 7 5 4 . 9 7
7 5 1 1 2 3 6 2 . 8 5 4 . 2 5
8 2 2 2 3 6 2 . 9 6 2 . 5 7
5 2 1 2 2 4 6 2 . 9 7 3 . 1 8
7 4 2 2 5 6 3 . 0 4 3 . 2 5
6 1 3 1 2 5 6 3 . 0 8 3 . 2 6
5 1 2 16 6 3 . 2 7 2 . 3 9
6 4 2 20 6 3 . 2 9 2 . 6 1
10 3 1 1 2 5 6 3 . 3 5 2 . 6 0
TABLE 10 (continued)
i n c h e s
CTl cn cn cn cn cn cn cn ' cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn• cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn cn
0 • n 0 • • • • 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
s CN vo 00 o CN VO 00 o CN VO 00 o CN ■sr VO•̂ r in in in in in vo VO vo vo vo r-" G
a) T3 0
C 1 1 1 l l l l l l 1 1 1 1 1 l 1 l l M -H-H id +><—1 O o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o i—I T3 id
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o id c C -Hcn • e c • 0 • • 0 0 0 0 c e 0 0 0 0 • +> id id >
Pm 1—1 cn in r-' cn m in cn 1—1 cn in cn i—! cn in o <D -P <D■'3' in in in in in vo vo vo vo vo V" r-' £ W t
58 2 4 4 6 6 2 1 25 6 3 . 4 1 3 . 3 4
71 1 1 8 4 9 1 24 6 3 . 4 5 2 . 4 2
37 2 1 2 6 4 - 4 4 1 1 25 6 3 . 5 3 4 . 3 9
51 1 3 6 5 5 5 25 6 3 . 5 9 3 . 3 0
106 1 1 1 2 5 4 6 1 3 24 6 3 . 5 9 4 . 0 8
120 1 6 3 6 1 1 2 1 21 6 3 . 6 0 4 . 3 7
93 1 3 4 9 3 1 1 22 6 3 . 6 8 2 . 5 0
31 1 3 7 4 1 1 1 2 20 6 3 . 6 9 4 .4 4
91 1 2 5 9 5 2 24 6 3 . 7 3 2 . 7 9
15 1 1 1 6 4 7 2 2 24 6 3 . 7 6 3 . 6 6
44 1 2 7 4 6 3 2 25 6 4 . 1 6 3 . 1 6
36 1 3 5 7 4 1 2 2 25 6 4 . 2 9 3 . 9 2
32 1 3 5 4 4 2 3 1 23 6 4 . 3 0 3 . 8 7
48 1 4 4 1 4 4 2 20 6 4 . 3 5 3 . 8 0
99 1 1 2 1 3 9 5 1 23 6 4 . 6 0 3 . 3 4
67 1 2 5 4 7 4 1 1 25 6 4 . 7 1 3 . 2 0
72 2 2 10 3 3 1 1 22 6 4 . 8 1 3 . 0 6
122 1 2 3 4 2 4 3 1 20 6 5 . 0 5 4 . 6 1
7 1 5 2 11 5 1 25 6 5 . 0 7 2 . 4 9
68 1 3 8 7 5 1 25 6 5 . 1 5 2 . 6 2
77 1 4 2 4 6 2 4 1 24 6 5 . 1 7 3 . 8 0
86 6 6 4 4 2 22 6 5 . 2 q 3 . 2 4
TABLE 10 (con tin u ed )
i n c h e s
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■'3' in in in m in vo vo vo vo vo r- r- t"- 2
34 - 4 7 5 5 2 23 6 5 . 3 7
25 1 2 3 6 3 5 4 1 25 6 5 . 4 3
45 1 2 5 8 7 1 24 6 5 .4 9
61 1 1 5 2 3 6 2 1 1 22 6 5 . 6 0
53 1 1 3 4 8 1 3 2 1 24 6 5 . 6 1
118 1 3 2 6 4 5 21 6 6 .0 2
125 1 2 7 6 3 3 1 1 24 6 6 . 0 5
103 1 8 1 6 3 3 22 6 6 . 7 5
117 1 1 5 5 3 7 2 24 6 7 . 2 0
81 2 3 6 5 6 2 24 6 7 . 2 5
46 2 4 5 7 5 2 25 6 7 . 3 1
65 1 2 3 4 5 5 3 1 24 6 7 . 3 5
97 1 1 2 8 6 1 2 3 24 6 7 . 5 1
96 1 1 3 6 3 5 5 24 6 7 . 6 0
84 2 4 5 4 4 3 2 24 6 7 . 8 6
92 1 2 6 7 3 2 2 23 6 8 . 0 4
94 1 1 4 7 5 6 24 6 8 . 3 0
60 3 2 2 7 2 1 5 1 23 6 8 . 5 1
52 3 1 5 ’ 8 3 2 22 6 8 . 9 1
124 1 1 7 4 2 1 16 6 8 . 9 6
126 2 3 3 3 2 4 5 1 23 6 9 . 0 8
50 1 1 6 3 3 6 2 1 23 6 9 . 1 2







3 . 6 5
2 . 5 6
4 . 0 0  
4 . 2 8
3 . 0 0  
3 . 6 2  
3 . 0 5  
3 .1 9
2 . 7 9
2 . 8 0  
3 . 4 6
3 . 6 5  
3 . 6 7  
3 . 4 3  
3 . 0 9  
3 . 3 2  
4 . 6 4  
2 . 8 4  
2 . 8 9  
4 . 2 5  
3 . 8 0
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3 4 1 4 5 2
1 4 3 6 4 2
4 5 8 2 3 2
3 - 4 4 3 1 4
1 2 11 4 4
24 6 9 . 3 0 4 . 6 0
24 7 0 . 1 3 3 . 7 9
24 7 0 . 1 9 3 . 0 4
23 7 0 . 4 8 4 . 5 2
24 7 2 . 6 0 3 . 3 2
I
TABLE 11
Frequency distributions, means and standard deviations for height 
of plant for the parents and the 115 plants from which
-the F_ lines were derived 
[Data from Thullen (49)]
p
G
o i n c h e s
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52 47.24
58 61.19
1 11 17 15 20 21 12 11 115 57.99
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PLANT HEIGHT (inches)
Figure 8 . Frequency curves fo r p lan ts  of parents and means of Fo 
lin es  in  regard to  height of culm.
• • # • • • •  • • • • ♦ •
FIAST HEIGHT (inches)
Figure p . Frequency curves fo r  p lan ts of parents end 115 Fp 
p lan ts which gave r is e  to  tike l in e s , . in  regard 














p o sitio n  of dots 
in  th e  absence of 
dominance, e p is ta s is , 
environmental ef­
fe c ts  and random 
v a ria tio n
1 « « » i « I I I  I i « » I I I___I I I I L— J
8 8 8  88 8 8 8 . 8. 8.8 88.888 8 8 8 8 8 8
^  VO ^  \f )  \8  ■§) v8  >$}
MEAN PLANT HS3GHT OP F3 LINES (inches)
Figure 10. S catter diagram shoving re la tio n sh ip  between mean p lan t 
height of the  F* lin es  and p lan t height of th e  F2 
p lan ts  from which they were derived.
Thus the standard error l6.k9H, of the value 023.2ltf8, was found 
to be not appreciably less than C, and C was therefore taken to be non­
significant* Bub it  could not be accepted as being negligible in the sense 
of the corresponding values for spikelet length and spike let breadth*
The scale used for Measuring height of cula could not therefore 
be accepted as being adequate for expressing the genetic effects complete­
ly additively, but rather only for expressing those effects appreciably 
additively*
Such a conclusion night have been anticipated as a consequence of 
the disturbance of the neans and ranges vhich has been recorded.
If the disturbance observed were due simply to dominance rela-
* t
tioas, the difference between the population neans and the respective 
aid-parent values would have shown a tendency to decrease from the F2 to 
the F̂  generations, but it  did not decrease. This does not of course
i
preclude the possible effect of dominance to some degree, as a factor 
contributing to. the excess of the population mean ever the aid-parent 
value* But it  certainly indicated that some factor other than or in 
addition to dominance was influencing the behaviour*
The results observed were not inconsistent with an hypothesis that 
complementary genes contributed by the two parents may be having the ef­
fect of increasing the aean cula height of the F2 and the populations* 
This hypothesis also tended to explain why the scaling test did not 
Show complete additiveness of the genic effects* The increase that could 
be attributed to the complementary action of genes contributed by the 
parents could appropriately be termed an interaction effect and was there­
fore considered to be non-additive in nature*
However since the additiveness of the scale was appreciable, the
I
situation did not seem to justify a rescaling of the the height of culm
values before partitioning the phenotypic variance.
Of course there is  s t i l l  no assurance that the scale was adequate. 
At that stage it  could only be hoped that the disturbances in the esti- 
nates of the variance were not excessive.
This vas not an entirely unusual situation, for there is  no aethod 
of choosing a scale "a priori1 on which the genic effects can be assured 
to be completely additive,
I
Thus the partitioning vas attempted.
(b) Partitioning of phenotypic variance to isolate 
. the effects of gene action,
l
The partitioning vas carried out in accordance with the procedure 
outlined on pages 30 to 32 and the resulting coaponents of variance vith 
their respective standard errors were fotnd to bet-
D -  22,385933 t  6.989156i
H -  - , 2 5 M  i  21.1*01*752 
Ex -  6J10929k t  2.0581*90 
Eg -  1.128218 t  1.960253 
e3 -  U .1*50509 t  1.701501
t '
The coaponenbs were of course calculated by using the values S(fy), 
S(tfy), S(Ejy), SCÊ y), and S(E ŷ) computed as on page 32 in conjunction 
vith the matrix multipliers shorn on page 32, and the standard errors
l 1
vere calculated fey using the mean square of the deviations of Table 12
in conjunction vith appropriate diagonal of the matrix on page 32, The
/
procedures are discussed fey Mather (19)*
1
TABLE 12
Observed and expected variance, Fg/F^ covariance and 
deviations in  regard to  height of cu la
, Variances and 
covariance
Cbserved Expected Deviations
vf2' I d * 5 h * Ei l6.80i|23U 17.538660 - . 73I4I426
2  D * I S  H * h 12.7967M 12.30528L .I49H46O
10.U2U000 11*161166 -.737166
5  D ♦ I  H ♦ e3 1L975U70 10*015192 1*960278
El 7.11*2718 6.U0929U .731^214
h *636787 1.128218 -.U9U+31
b 2,1490200 U.U5Q509 -1.960309
Mean square deviations ( d . f . ■ 2 ) ■ U.8953562
( i )  Additive e ffe c ts  of genes
The additive genetic variance D vas by fa r  th e  la rg est component 
of variance and i t  vas s ig n ifican t on the b as is  of i t s  standard error*
I t  appeared therefore  th a t the  sca le  of measurement employed vas accept* 
able*
This component represents v a ria tio n  vhich i s  inheritab le  and f ix *  
able* In  th i s  p a rtic u la r  case th is  cooponent vas expected to  exclude 
ao st of the  possib le e p is ta t ic  e f fe c t a lrea ty  discussed because such 
e ffec t i s  not vholly additive in  n a tu re , though in h e ritab le  and fix ab le  
in  highly se lf-^ fe rtilised  plants* To the extent then  th a t  the D compon­
ent did not include the e p is ta tic  e ffe c t vhich vas thought to  e x is t in  
th is  case, th i s  component vas defective or th e  scale  inadequate*
Perhaps th is  defect can be overcone by making provision fo r  an
in te rac tio n  cooponent of variance i f  such a cooponent can be made capable 
of in te rp re ta tio n .
However, even admitting th a t  the re  was absent from th e  component 
D an important contribution  due to  in h eritab le  and fix ab le  v a ria tio n , 
s t i l l  the component vas large enough to  lead to  the  expectation th a t  se­
lec tion  of a  su itab le  saiqple in  the  Fg population could r e s u l t  in  an 
appreciable change in  the  mean of th e  population derived from i t .
Of course, as already mentioned, th e  add itive genetic variance 
is  only one of th e  two fac to rs  vhich determine genetic change due to  
se lec tio n , the  other fac to r being the  d ifference in  genetic value be­
tween the  mean of the  population subjected to  se lec tio n  and the  mean of 
the sanple se lec ted . This d ifference a lso  represen ts th e  number of 
genes involved.
( i i )  Dominance re la tio n s
The variance cooponent H vas found to  be very small both in  r e ­
la tio n  to  i t s  standard erro r and to  th e  cooponent D. Vo importance vas 
attached to  the negative value of H except th a t the component appeared 
to  be due almost en tire ly  to  random environmental influences.
I t  vas s ta ted  th a t the  obvious disturbance of th e  mean values 
and the  ranges a t  both ends of th e  Fg and the F^ ranges could be taken 
to  be due to  dominance, e p is ta s is  or both . A fter considering the  value 
of H, i t  appeared th a t those e f fe c ts  were due almost e n tire ly  to  e p is t­
a s is .
There vas no observable dominance e ffec t as measured by the H 
cooponent, and consequently no reduction in  the effic iency  of se lec tio n  
may be expected from dominance re la tio n s .
On the other hand some lo ss  in  progress may be expected from
se lec tions vhich a re  heterozygous fo r  th e  complementary genes vhich cause 
e p is ta t ic  rela tions*
( i f i )  Ion -heritab le  v a ria tio n  including some possib le  e f fe c ts  of in te r­
ac tio n .
I t  w ill  be seen th a t the variance components E^ and E3 are s ig n i­
f ic a n t on the b as is  of th e ir  standard e r ro rs , and th a t  the  variance cost- 
ponent E2 is  not significant*
The variance component  E^ is  a  measure of the  e rro r variance in  
the F2 population, the  component E3 i s  a aeasure of the  erro r variance 
w ithin the  lin e s , and the  component Eg is  a aeasure of th e  erro r 
variance of the  aeans of the  lin e s , In  regard to  height of culm in  
each ease*
The significance of th e  fo rae r two components E j and E3 nay be 
in te rp re ted  as being due to  th e i r  probable in f la tio n  resu ltin g  from the 
e p is ta t ic  e ffec t already discussed, vhich cannot to  any large extent 
be accomodated by  the  D and the  H components of variance, both of these 
being amlnly th e  re s u lt  of add itive e f fe c ts , the  fo raer consisting, of 
the sum of the  q u an titie s  d^, d | ,  d^.................dj[ and the l a t te r  consist­
ing of th e  sum of th e  q u an titie s  h | ,  h | ,  h |*  • • • *hj*, uhere d |  » d |  ■
d | .................. ■ dj“ and h |  » h |  •  h | ...................•  h£„
The erro r components do not therefo re  only provide a  place fo r  
th e  e ffec ts  due to  non-heritable v a r ia tio n  but a lso  seem to  accomodate 
some e ffec ts  due to  in h eritab le  varia tion , a ris in g  from in te rac tio n  
vhich i s  d if f ic u l t  to  in te rp re t by th e  aethods employed in  th i s  study*
(Iv) Linkage aaong e ffec tiv e  fac to rs
I t  has already been explained th a t the  investiga tion  of linkage 
aaong the  e ffec tiv e  fac to rs  i s  of importance because linkage can
u ltim a te ly  affect the estimate of selective limits*
la the present case the linkage test is justified by the possi- 
b ility  that the significance of and Ê  can in some measure be due to 
an increase in the variation of the effects of individual genes due to 
linkage*
The components of variance D, H, Ê  and Eg estimated for the 
linkage test, that is  to say estimated without including Vp and as 
previously defined, and their respective standard deviations, aret-
D 21*.655762 + 2.015938 
H -  -11.809785 * 6.U51003 
Ea -  7.286259 t  *601*782
Eg -  .921902 + .552088
The expected values of variances and the covariance, esti­
mated by utilising the above components in conjunction with the equations 
on page 3b, the deviations from the observed values and the linkage test 
are given in Table 13.
Since the F value observed is  only 11.68 and the F value required 
fo r  linkage to  be demonstrated as beisg s ig n ific an t a t th e  $% level is  
Jj61.1i ,  the re  i s  c le a r ly  no s ig n ifican t linkage among the  effective  fac to rs  
and no disturbance of th e  estim ate of se lec tive  lim its  may be expected 
from linkage.
TABLE 13
Observed and expected variances, F^/Fy covariances, 




vf2"  |  d + I  h * E1 16.001*231* 16.661695 .11*2539
V p / j O  + i Z H * b 12.7967W* 12.511672 .285073
10.1*21*001* 10.851658 -.1*27651*
V r D + s H + E3 11.9751*70 11.9751*70 . •000000
Ei 7.11*3718 7.286260 -.11*251*2
h .636787 .921902 -.285115
b 2.1*90200 2 .1*90200 .000000
Mean square deviations, (d .f  ♦ » 1) ■ .386081
F te s t  fo r  linkage
R esidual including linkage » 1*.895356 d .f  . -  2
Residual excluding linkage » .386081 d . f .  •  1 -
Variance due to  linkage « 1**509275 d . f .  ■ 1 -  nA
F observed ( n j - l ,  n ^ -l)  * 11.68
F (F*.Q5, a£»l) ■ 161.1*
.*♦ there i s  no evidence of linkage aaong the effec tiv e  fa c to rs .
(3) H e rita b ility .
As in  the  case of length of spike le t  and breadth of spike l e t ,  in  
th e  present case a lso  h e r i ta b il i ty  w il l  be expressed in  two v ay s t-
/ ' i\  _i_P .  genetic  variance 
Vp  ̂ phenotypic variance of
Wp2^  Covariance of Fg heights and means of F^ lines
end (2) -  v_ “ phenotypic variance of
2
In regard to  height of culm, su b s titu tio n  in  the above expressions 
gave th e  respective  h e r i ta b i l i ty  values as follows*
( i)  ■ -6661 «
i6lU0U53U" " *6203 *  62*03^
The h e r i ta b il i ty  of height of cu la  was therefore  considered to  
be moderately high* Since as already explained h e r i ta b i l i ty  is  merely 
an expression of additive genetic variance in  re la tiv e  term s, therefore 
height of cu la  may be expected to  respond appreciably to  su itab le  se lec­
tio n  in  th e  Fg generation, and r e s u l t  in  considerable genetic progress.
In con trast v ith  length of sp ik e le t and breadth of spike l e t ,  the  
second measure of h e r i ta b il i ty  vas in  th e  presen t case exceeded by the 
f i r s t  aeasure.
This re s u lt  v i l l  immediately be understood by examining the cor­
re la tio n  diagram Figure 10 whereon i t  i s  seen th a t corresponding v i th  
every F2 category there i s  a  v ide range of F3 progeny, a behaviour 
vhich causes th e  dots to  spread out in to  an e l l ip s e  v i th  a  re la tiv e ly  
large transverse  diameter. I t  would be evident th a t Fg/F^ covariance 
vould decrease in  proportion as th e  transverse diameter of the e l l ip s e  
increases; thus the  somewhat depressed value of the  Fg/P^ covariance 
i s  understandable on the  b as is  of a  large e p is ta t ic  e ffe c t vhich i s  
taken to  be th e  main cause of th e  large transverse diameter of the e l lip se
I t  vould appear th a t a reasonable speculation may be indulged in  
a t  th i s  p o in t, namely th a t the  complementary genes vhich resu lted  in  the
e p is ta t ic  e ffec t observed may a lso  have independent e ffe c ts  upon the pheno- 
type vhich are  additive* Thus th e  additive genetic variance resained high 
even a f te r  th e  resoval of some of th e  variance due to  interaction*
(1*) Nunber of e ffec tiv e  fac to rs
As sta ted  previously  th e  nunber of genes is  one of the two fac to rs  
which determine th e  r a te  of genetic progress in  selection*
The estim ate of the  nunber of e ffec tiv e  fac to rs  which i s  based 
on the assumptions of additiveness of the  e ffe c ts  of the genes and of 
th e ir  iso -d irec tio n a l d is tr ib u tio n  was:-
Kl .  .(£ ^S>tBlHm erencef ,  ( 7 ^ 1 ^  .  2J,
Here the p a ren ta l values used were means of two seasons*
I t  i s  qu ite  possib le  th a t  th e  estim ate of Kj fa ile d  to  be a whole 
nunber because of some disturbance of the  D value by in te rac tio n  e ffec ts  
a l l  of which could not be eliminated*
I t  was expected th a t  as a re s u lt  of in te rac tio n  e ffe c ts  the  v a ri­
ance of variances would be in fla ted  and th e  estim ate of i t s  e rro r 
would also  be disturbed and i t  would not be of p ra c tic a l value to  proceed 
fu rth e r and estim ate Kg*
I t  was assuned as  a  working hypothesis th a t  height of culm is  
governed by approximately 3 p a irs  of e ffec tiv e  fac to rs .
An estim ate based upon the  proportion of homozygous lines in  the 
generation may not be re l ia b le  due to  increase in  variance resu ltin g  
from ep istasis*
(5) Estimate of se lec tiv e  lim its*
On th e  b as is  of an additive genetic variance of 22.3859, an assump­
tio n  th a t  3 e ffec tiv e  fa c to rs  govern height of cu la , and th e  aid -paren t 
value estim ated from th e  contro l p lo ts  grown v ith  the F^ lin e s , the  se lec­
t iv e  l i n i t s  were estimated to  bei*»
58.69 + \J3 x  22.3859 inches 
™ 58.69 t  8*1? laches
-  50.50" to  66.80“
The p aren ta l aeans as estim ated from con tro l p lo ts  grown v ith  th e  F-, lines
/ ^
were 51.13" fo r  Colusa and 66.21*" fo r  H ira, Thus the estim ates were 
s lig h tly  lover than  the paren tal values.
The range of the means of th e  lin es , 5U.90" to  72.60“ ,  could 
not be expected to  correspond v ith  th e  estim ates based upon th e  additive 
genetic variance, bub th e  la t te r  were adjusted fo r  th e  e p is ta t ic  e ffe c ts  
observed, to  assume th e  values 5U.27" fo r  the  lover end of th e  range and 
73.21*" fo r th e  upper end of the  range, vhich then s lig h tly  transgressed 
the values ac tu a lly  a tta in e d , though probably not s ig n ific an tly .
I t  appeared therefo re  th a t  not only vere th e  estim ates of D and 
reasonable bub th e  hypothesis of the  existence of an e p is ta t ic  e ffe c t 
could be en terta in ed .
(6) A pplication to  breeding.
The r e s u l ts  of the  above genetic ahalysis are of p ra c t ic a l value 
in  a breeding programme involving height of p la n t. The conclusions vhich 
are of value are the  sign ificance of th e  add itive  genetic variance, the
probable dependence of height of p lan t upon 3 unlinked genes shoving no 
measureable dominance and the operation of e p is ta tic  e ffec ts .
Since 3 p a irs  of fa c to rs  probably governed height of p la n t, th e  
minimua number of Fg p lan ts  vhich vould be required to  ensure th e  recovery 
of a t  le a s t one p lan t vhich i s  as short as the shorter parent i s  6U. In 
order to  provide against a  f a i lu re  to  d istingu ish  the genotype vhich is  
sought as  a  r e s u l t  of environmental f a c to rs , I t  i s  usual to  grow a la rg e r 
number than  th e  minimum, s t y  5 tim es th e  minimum. In th e  present case 
320 p la n ts  vould be grown.
Since h e r i ta b i l i ty  in  th e  narrow sense vas moderately high, namely 
66.61$, the re fo re  the in te n s ity  of se lec tio n  could be based on tw ice the
i
standard dev iation  in  th e  Fg generation. Here in ten sity  of se le c tio n  has 
th e  same meaning as in  th e  case of length of spike le t  and breadth of 
spifcelct, being h in  th e  formula fo r se lec tio n  d iffe re n tia l;
Thus th e  number of p lan ts  vhich vould be selected in th e  Fg gen­
e ra tio n  vould be 5$ of 320 or 16 of th e  sh o rtes t p lan ts . These vould be 
subjected to  fu rth e r se lec tio n  by progeny te s tin g  in  th e  F^ and subse­
quent generations. The s ize  of the progeny in  th e  F^ generation may be 
about 25. V ith such a  reduced n taber, th e  in ten sity  of se lec tion  should 
be decreased to  1 standard deviation  vhich represents U p lan ts out o f
25. In  the  and the  F^ generations se lec tio n  in tensity  may again be 
increased to  2 standard deviations. Beyond the Fg generation se lec tio n  
of ind iv idual p lan ts  i s  not lik e ly  to  be e ffec tiv e  since genetic variance
h x standard deviation ■ x s .  dproportion selected
-  2 s .d .  (approx.)
w ill become very s n a il .
In a breeding programme, i t  i s  qu ite  lik e ly  th a t se lec tio n  w ill  
be ca rried  out fo r other characters beside height of p lan t. This vould 
requ ire  a  la rger Fg population than 320, say about 1,000 to  2,000 depend­
ing qpon th e  nature and th e  nunber of characters fo r vhich se lec tio n  i s  
being ca rried  ou t. This increased nunber vould increase the  p ro b ab ility  
of recovering genotypes v ith  a  short s ta tu re . S im ilarly , th e  nunber of 
progeny grown in  the lin es vould be greater in  a normal breeding pro­
gram s p rim arily  v ith  the purpose of increasing th e  chances of recoobin- 
a tion  of desirab le  t r a i t s  and desirab le  genes governing a t r a i t .  About
I
100 p lan ts  per lin e  may be grown in  th e  F^ generation, th a t is  v h ile  the
genetic variance is  appreciable. As hcmosygosity is  approached the  
nunber per lin e  may be reduced to  about 2£> vhich i s  adequate fo r  the  pur­
pose of progeny te s tin g  in  a  normal breeding programme.
/
SMART
Aa  experiment vas carried  oat v i th  th e  vain purpose of asking a 
genetic analysis of th e  q u an tita tiv e  characters length of sp ik e le t, 
breadth of spike le t  and height of cu la  in  cu ltiv a ted  r ic e ,  in  order to  
be able to  determine the l i a i t s  to  vhich the  means can be sh ifted  as a  
r e s u l t  of se lec tio n .
The m ateria l studied consisted of a  represen tative saaple of 
135 Fg p le a ts ,  11$  F3 lin e s  derived from them and p lan ts  of th e  tvo 
p a ren ta l v a r ie t ie s .  The parents vere th e  v a r ie tie s  Colusa and H ira.
The Fg and th e  F^ populations vere grown in  1963 and 1961;, respective ly , 
a t  Crowley, Louisiana in  f ie ld  layouts in  vhich the  paren ta l p lo ts  served 
as co n tro ls .
The measurements taken fo r  each p lan t fo r  purposes of th is  study 
vere mean spike le t  length based on 5 spike le t s ,  mean spike le t  breadth 
based on th e  sane 5 sp ih e le ts  and height of cu la  or p lan t.
The genetic analysis of each of the  th ree  characters vas based 
on p a rtitio n in g  of the  phenotypic variance the  component s  of vhich vere 
then used fo r  studying add itive genetic variance, dominance, non-herli­
able variance, linkage, h e r i ta b i l i ty ,  number of effec tiv e  fa c to rs , 
se lec tiv e  lim its  and the  re la tio n sh ip s of these concepts to  breeding.
For th e  character length of spike l e t ,  the mean of vhich vas 8 . IB 
am. in  th e  F j ,  8.68 am. in  th e  Fg and 8.82 am. in  the  F^ generation, th e  
add itive  genetic variance vas s ig n if ic a n t, indicating th a t se lec tio n  
vould be e ffec tiv e . The dominance variance vas not s ig n if  icant though
135
re la tiv e ly  large* The deviations of th e  * v  th e  F2 and the  scans from 
appropriate a id -paren t values towards the mean of th e  shorter parent vere 
•68 am., *17 am* and *03 am*, resp ec tiv e ly , shoving a  decrease in  domia->
i
ance as th e  generations advanced* The ncn-heri ta b le  variance of th e  F2 
p lan ts  and th e  F^ lin e  means vere noa-sign iflean t bu t the non-heritable 
variance v i th  in  th e  F^ lin e s  vas s ig n ific an t apparently as  a  r e s u l t  of
i
linkage vhich vas shown to  be highly  sign ifican t*  H e rita b ility  vas h igh,
r
being <B0*8& in  th e  narrow sense, i . e . ,  based on th e  add itive genetic v a r i­
ance, and 86*58% in  th e  bread sense, i*e*> baaed on an in fla ted  e s tiv a te  of 
. the  additive genetic variance* The nuSber of e ffec tiv e  fac to rs  vas e s t i -  
sa ted  to  be a  alnlnum of 6 by taking in to  account disturbances due to  
linkage* The se lec tiv e  lim its  vere found to  s lig h tly  exceed the  paren ta l 
aean lengths of spike le t*  I t  vas e s t  lasted  th a t  about 5,000 F2 p lan ts  
yielding about 1,000 lines should be adequate in  a breedixg programme 
involving sp ik e le t length*
For th e  character breadth of sp ik e le t, the  means of vhich vere
3 .0 3  3.2U  and 3 .2 5  « .  ta  th e  FJf F2 and F j g o n a t io n . ,  te a -
pective ly , th e  add itive  genetic variance vas s ig n ific an t, indicating th a t
se lec tion  vould be effective* The dominance variance vas not s ig n if ic a n t, 
in  sp ite  of i t s  r e la t iv e ly  large magnitude, due q u ite  lik e ly  to  d istu rb ­
ances vhich influenced the  magnitude of the standard e rro r of the dominance 
variance* The deviations of th e  mean breadths of th e  F2 and F^ popu­
la tions from appropr ia te  mid-parent values toward the  aean of th e  shorter 
parent vere *27 am*, *06 am* and *01 am*, respective ly , Shoving a decrease 
in  dominance as  th e  generations advanced. The non-heritab le variance of 
the Fg p la n ts , F^ p la n ts  and means of F^ lin e s  vere not sign ifican t*
Linkage of th e  polygenes vas s ig n ific an t bu t not so great as to  appreciably 
d isturb  h e rita b le  variances. H e rita b ility  vas only moderately h igh , being
61.29# in  th e  narrow sense and 7U.71# in  th e  broad sense. The nunber of 
e ffec tiv e  fac to rs  vas es tiaa ted  to  be 6 a f te r  adjustment fo r  ncn-isod irec- 
t io n a l d is tr ib u tio n  of e ffec tiv e  fa c to rs . The se lec tiv e  l i a i t s  vere found 
to  be 2,68 mm, to  3.8U aa« probably s ig n ific an tly  transgressing the p aren ta l 
aean values of 2,79 an* and 3,73 an . I t  vas es tiaa ted  th a t ap p ro x im a te ly  
the saae nuabers of Fg and progenies vould be required fo r a programme 
involvis*) breadth  of sp ik e le t as vere suggested fo r length of sp ik e le t.
For th e .ch arac te r height of cu la , th e  means of vhich vere 57,99 
inches, and 62,95 inches fo r  th e  Fg and the  F^ populations, respective ly , 
th e  add itive genetic variance vas s ig n ific a n t, indicating th a t se lec tion  
vould be e f fe c tiv e . The dominance variance vas non -sign ifican t. The de­
v ia tio n s  of th e  aean heigh ts of the Fg and F^ generations from the 
appropriate a id -paren t values vere 3,77 inches and U,26 inches, respec­
t iv e ly , the re  being, a  decrease of th e  deviation as vould be expected to  
occur i f  the re  vere dominance involved. R ather, there  vas an ind ication  
of an e p is ta t ic  e f f e c t .  The non-heritable variances of Fg p lan ts  and the 
lin e s  vere s ig n ific a n t, probably as a  r e s u l t  of in f la tio n  due to  the  
e p is ta t ic  e ffe c t ju s t  mentioned. The non-heritable variance of F^ means 
vas non -sign ifican t. Linkage vas not detected between th e  polygenes. 
H e r ita b ility  vas only moderately high, being 66,61# in  th e  narrow sense 
and 62,03# in  th e  broad sense. The nunber of e ffec tiv e  fac to rs  vas e s t i ­
aated  to  be 3 , The se lec tiv e  lim its  vere 50»50 inches to  67*88 inches 
as compared v i th  paren ta l values of 51,13 inches and 66,2ii inches. I t  
vas estimated th a t  up to  about 2,000 F2 p lan ts  should be adequate in  ai “l
breeding prograaae involving height of p la n t.
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